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Of Every Description.

TORONTO RUBBERCO. 
T. McILROY, JR., &CO

«8 King-Street West. ïsctories-1'oi t Delhousie

Pretty Kitty Herrick, the Horse Breaker, by 
Mrs. E. Kennard; Donald Ross of Heimra, by 
William Blues; The White Company, byA.Coaan 
Doyle, author of "Mlcsh Clarke,” Red lattes 
Series, at all bookstores.
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:
READ THIS. SAM DAVISON SKIPS ODT.ME. CHaPIKAD'SHMT FAILS“filthy lucre” unless it were put to filthy 

uses. This should be taught by every Sab
bath school teacher. Money is service m re
ligious work. There is no more acceptable ser
vice than the giving of the consecrated dollar. 
Teachers and professors should point out to 
the people the most important channels for 
the investment of money. Many peo
ple do not know the proportion that 
they should give. The pastor should 
be an example in this direction too, 
“The tithe is the Lord’s.” After you have 
delivered that ycu can pay your sin offering 
and your thank offering and your trespass 
offering.

Mr. 1). McGullicuddy made the suggestion 
that he believed the decimal currency was 
given to Canada in order to make it easy to 
give the tithe.

Rev. James Coutts suggested that the 
people should be taught regarding giving. 
Many look upon it as a secular affair and 
one that ought not to be introduced into a 
church ou the Sabbath.

Rev. Fred. Tapscott thought that the 
whole system of raising money 
for missions was radically wrong. 
Money for missions was not collected fre
quently and regularly enough. A church 
that does not give regularly for missions 
ought to die. Churches ought not to leave 
collections of monev for missions to the 
women. Rev. J. B. Kennedy thought pastors 
could not give unless they receive. A pastor 
cannot give $70 out of a salary of $7U0 and 
live in this city. The minimun salary should 
be $750 and a parsonage.

Mr. Truss, a deacon from Brantford, quoted 
“The laborer is worthy of his 

Soldiers, be content with your 
wages,” both of which were very applicable 
just here and brought forth much applause.

f •OUR BAPTIST BRETHREN.Jisintereeted committee who will probe the 
matter to the bottom and report to a special 
meeting to be called to receive the same.

The whole institution is carried on so 
loosely and in such au unbusinesslike fashion 
that somethin 
immediately, 
stock ledgers have no£ been balanced since 
the general meeting. '

12. We might extend this report greatly, 
but we submit enough has been shown to call 
for thorough, immediate and decisive action 
on the part of the directors to* remedy this 
lamentable state of affaire and put the asso
ciation on a sound business footing, and then 
keep faith with the stockholders and the in
vesting public.

STORY OF TEE SHAREHOLDERS ElaborateThrowing Away Money In 
Advertising.

The World claims that it Is a waste of money 
to spend 25 cents per day in advertising a house 
for rent when the small sum of 50 cents per week 
will answer every purpose.

What is the use. we want to know, of making an 
advertisement of a house for rent five or ten lines 
long? Do you think those in search of a house are 
governed in their choice by the amount of money 
spent, in au advertisement? We rethink not. 
Nearly everyone knows in what part of the city 
they wish to locate, and by a glance at that 
division in The World’s Heal Estate Guide they 
can see what is on the market, the size, the most 
important particulars, the rent and where to 
apply. Anything more is unnecessary and super
fluous. It is well to remember the old ullage, “A 
•'ll!or saved is a dollar earned.” '

It is the opinion of nearly everyone that The 
World has taken a step in the right direction in 
thus reducing the expense of advertising im
proved property, and that it to appreciated will 
readily be seen by running your eye over the 
Guide, where you will find the uames of all the 
prominent real estate firms In the city, practical 
men who are wide awake as to their Interests 
nd with the ability to tell a good thing when 
ey see it.
We will 

find every
Estate Guide to be bona fide and

11.
A PROMINENT COLBURN E-BTMBMl 

JOBBER DEPARTS SÜDDEXL1.
THE SECRETARY OF STATE IS SUD

DENLY TAKEN ILL AT OTTAWA
DOMINION BUILDING AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION AFFAIRE
P REACHING THE GOSPEL IX

EVERT LAND.
g should be done, and that 
For instance, the individual i

He Is Said to Have Defrauded the OSS 
toms—He Would Have Been Penalised 
in Several Thousand Dollars—Bat he 
Prefers to be Absent — He 
Well-Known In the Clubs and Lodge

Down town business men were surprised tt 
learn yesterday morning that Samuel Davi
son of Colborne-street had left the city with
out bidding his numerous friends good-bye, 
and that before his departure had made an as
signment to Mr. EL N. W. Bryant. Mr. 
Davison has for a number of years been a 
well-known figure in commercial circles. He 
was long in the employ of Mr. James Scott 
of King-street east, and after that filled the 
position of European buyer for the old firm 
of Dobbie & Carrie. For the past ten years 
he has carried on the business of com
mission agent at 14 Colborne-street. 
He had the agency of Dunbar, McMaster S 
Co., linen thread manufacturers, of Belfast, 
Ireland : the Montréal Suspender Company 
and other smaller concerns, and all

Sir John Thompson Has Started Proceed
ings Against the Rascals— Seneeal 
Jailed and the Avengers on the Path 
of Murphy and the Connolleys —Sir 
Hector Ineligible for Spencerwood.

Seeking the Heathen In His Bllndnes 
A Great Deal of Useful Routine Work 
Accomplished Yesterday—The Church 
In Burmah—Rev. John Dempsey
Speaks of Special Missionary Training,

The Baptist convention was again opened 
yesterday morning in the College-street 
church by a prayer meeting led by Rev. D.
Spen-er of St. Thomas. Then the 27th an
nual report of the Superannuated Ministers’
Board was presented by Rev. J. Dempsey.
The deaths of the leading Jfupgorten- of the 
church which had occurred during the year 
were mentioned in feeling terms. Special 
mention was made of the demise of Thomas 
Lailey and William Craig. There were 
three others on the superannuated list that 
have during the year gone to join the Church 
triumphant. They were Mrs. Cooper, Rev.
William Hulbert and Elder D. W. Rowland.
Altogether $3465 had been paid to these three 
while thoy were on the list.

Seven aged ministers and 12 widows had 
been aided by the fund during the year. All 
demands had' been faithfully and promptly 
met. In all $2536 had been used in this way;
The total receipts had been $8176* leaving a 
credit balance of $640. At the same time 
last year there had been a credit balance of 
$1655, but the board had no reason to doubt 
tbe liberality of the churches. After some 
discussion Mr. D. Sinclair, M.L.A., moved 
and Rev. E. Harris seconded th&tTJhe report 
be adopted. This was carried.

Messrs. Charles Raymond, Guelph; George 
Edwards, Thurso; George Foster, Brant
ford, and Rev. W. W. Anderson. Lindsay, 
will constitute the Superannuated Ministers’
Board for the coining year.

In the Foreign Field.
Secretary Rev. John McLaurin then read 

the Foreign Mission report. It showed that 
the secretary had visited nearly all the 
churches of the Peterboro, Lindsay, Whitoy,
Owen Sound and Norfolk associations and 
also a large proportion of the Western,Ottawa 
and Canada Centrât One hundred and 
forty-two churches had been visited and nine 
association meetings attended. Over 160 
addresses had been given ; 140 days had been 
spent in the various countries, 7000 miles 
traveled by rail and 1000 driven. Tne secre
tary had found
missions by many of the churches and many 
more people actively preparing for work in 
foreign lands.

At least 20 persons in McMaster Hall have 
this object in view, three being ladies taking 
medical courses. Five young workers had 
joined this class the last year. They are 
A. R Lonmer. B.A.,aud wife, Mrs. Liver
more, Miss Millward, who will become Mrs:
Barrow, and Mrs. La Flamme. There is a 
small balance in the treasury. Young mis
sionaries who went out a year ago with 
hopes of immediate victory had begun to 
realize that the battle is going to be hard and 
long. More time should be devoted to the 
training of intending missionaries. The re
port appended a lengthy description of vari
ous foreign missions. In foreign missions 
there are 22 churches, 8 pastors, 36 evangel
ists, 7 Bible women ami 80 teachers, 265 have 
been baptised. The present membership is 
2585. Rev. H. G. Fraser. Owen Sound, moved 
aud Rev. Ira Smith of Loudon seconded the 
adoption of the report, which was carried.

India’s Coral Strand.
In the afternoon Rev. A G. Upham of 

Montreal, on behalf of those he represents, 
gave a cordial invitation to the convention 
to meet there next year. It was decided to 
confer with the railway officials re rates be
fore accepting.

Rev. John McLaurin, secretary of the Mis
sion Board, addressed the convention re
garding his withdrawal from the board.
He sa id that he was content to remain in the 
position of general secretary 
long as he remained according to the unani
mous wish of the convention, but about six 
months ago he became aware that there was 
a respectable minority who did not want 
him there. So he resigned. His heart had 
always been in India, though his health 
kept bim in Canada. He received an invi
tation by the United States Foreign 
Mission Board to go to India as a super
intendent of the missions of Bangalore.
He sent in an official application for the posi
tion and it was accepted. “I am no sore
head, as I hope 1 am no deadhead,” he said.
He did not seek to go out to India from this 
board, because he did not believe that it was 
able to carry on the work. But the Ameri
can Board was able and “we ought,” con
tinued he, “to be cosmopolitan enough in 
the Cltristian sense of the word to let them do 
it.” He could not go to - the plains of India 
because his health would not allow it But 
Bangalore is among tbe hills where the tem
perature is at least 20 degrees lower than on 
the plains. Bangalore is situated in Mysore, 
midway between Madras and Bombay.

Revs. W. H. Ware and E. W. Dadson 
spoke at length regarding the great value of 
Mr. McLaurm’s help in religious work and 
of his true Christian spirit His resignation 
was duly accepted by the convention and all 
united in bidding him “godspeed” on his de
parture for Indian mission work.

Foreign Mission Finances.
Mr. John Firstbrook, the foreign mission 

treasurer, next presented his annual report, 
which was afterwards accepted. It showed 
that tbe total receipts were $24,065 and the 
total disbursements were $27,008.

The Superannuation Board recommended 
that Rev. Dr. Crawford of Toronto, who has 
been for some time in the States and so has 
failed to keep up his subscription to the 
superannuation fund, be reinstated upon his 
payment of back dues. This was agreed 
upon by the convention.

The following ministers were elected as 
secretaries for the local associations; Brant,
Rev. C. II. Emerson, Onondaga; Canada 
Central, Rev. J. W. Weeks, Smith’s Falls; 
eastern, Rev. 1* S. Hughson, Coaticook;
Elgin, Rev. D. Spencer, St. Thomas;
Middlesex, Rev. W. M. Walker, London;
Midland, Rev. D. G. McDonald, Stratford;
Niagara, Rev. Jesse Gibson, St. Catharines;
Northern Rev. M. Currin, Orillia; Norfolk,
Rev. D. B. Cohoe, Hagersville; Ottawa, Rev.
James Coutts, Kemptville; Peterboro, Rev.
D. Reddick, B. A, Port Hope; Toronto, Rev.
J. S. Bates, B.A., Toronto; Walkerton, Rev.
W. S. Walker, Mount Forest; Western, Rev.
G. B. Davis, Windsor; Woodstock, Rev. John 
Dempsey. Ingersoll; Whitby, Rev. William 
Freed, Sunderland; Owen Sound, Rev. M.
Van Sickle, Paisley.

A number of strangers were introduced to 
the convention. They were: Revs. A. K.
Lewis of Broadhead, Wis. ; D. Spencer of 
St. Thomas, formerly of London, Eng. ; G.
Foster of Nova Scotia and John Clark of 
Antigonish, N.S.

It was resolved that on the Sabbath before 
Christmas a collection would be taken up in 
aid of the Superannuated Ministers’ Fund.

The following gentlemen were elected as 
members of tbe Foreign Mission Board:
Revs. Elmore Harris, E. Hooper, John First- 
brook, James Baird and Prof. Farmer.

Rev. W. H. Ware of Chatham, after try
ing for some time to make himself under
stood, spoke regarding the paying of the 
expenses of the members of the boards.
During the discussion which followed it was 
disclosed that delegates to some of the boards 
had to pay all expenses, some half and some 
none. It was decided that in future all 
traveling expenses of the delegates to the 
different boards shall be paid from the funçls 
of the church.

With Greeting» From Burmah.
At the evening session L. J. Denchfleld, a 

missionary returned from Burmah aud an 
old Hamilton boy, was introduced to the 
convention. He said that he had been sent 
out by the old American Baptist Mission 
Society. He has just returned frojp the 
Baptist convention in Maudelay and brought 
tue congratulations of the Burmese brethren, 
who number as many as the Baptiste of Onta
rio aud Quebec.

Bev. John McLaurin introduced the aub- , The eICur,i.n train for Bellamy leave, 
ject of ‘‘Mission Finances.” He said that the Union station at 13 45 to-day Fare 
money waa sacred, and that it was not11er the round trip 16 cent#,

Auditor» Tell Beal Ceudltlon of the Aeso 
elation — The Books Were So Badly 

Complete 
Management

i
Kept As to Be Cnlntelliglbl 
Remodelling of the jl

I

, Urged—Shareholders Will Meet.

The affairs of tbe Dominion Building and 
Loan Association are attracting a great deal 
of the attention of the hundreds of share
holders scattered throughout the Province. 
It ie gratifying, however, to know that both 
aides expree their belief in the soundness 
and solvency of the association. All that is 
required is good management touring it to a 
prosperous cond itlon.

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—Hon. J. A. Chapleau, 
Secretary of State, is seriously ill at his 
residence. He was stricken with heart 
failure in the State Department to-day.

alarm. Dr. Church 
Chapleau will be

J. MacQ VILLAS, 
W. J. M. Taylor.

- The Ottawa Shareholder».
Ottawa, Oct 20.—Mayor Birfltthas gone 

to Toronto to attend the meeting of Ahe 
Dominion Loan and Building Association. 
In the afternoon a meeting of the local 
branch was held and the following resolution 
was passed:

Moved by Mr. J. W. McRae, seconded by 
Mr. Thomas Workman: “That after bearing 
the explanation of p)ur president in 
reference to affairs at Toronto that this 
board fully endorses all that Mayor Birkett 
has done in onr interests and that he be re
quested to go to Toronto to-night to attend 
meeting of the general board to be held 
there with full authority to do and act as he 
thinks best in our interest.” Carried unani
mously. c

His condition is giving a 
is in attendance. Mr. 
unable for several days at least to return 
to his official duties. When the attack 
first came-on he lost consciousness for ten 
minutes.

i
.

sMeeting of Director».
A meeting of the directors was held yes

terday afternoon at the company’s office in 
this city, and business was transacted as 
usual. There was a full meeting of the board 
present.

The directors say that since tbe recent 
change of management they have had ex
perts making an examination of the books of 
tbe association, and that as soon as a 
thorough audit under the late management 
lias been completed the shareholders will be 
called together and fnU explanations made.

The directors say that the shareholders 
need have no occasion for alarm because of 
any statement» made in a circular recently 
issued.

SEN EC AI JAILED. also say to the public that they will 
house advertised in The World’s Real 

as represented,
there being no fictitious houses given for the pur
pose of increasing the list, thereby causing its 
growth to appear more rapid than it really to ; 
and to advertisers we will say there are no houses 
taken free, all being paid for at the same rate. 
No one’s neighbor gets a lower rate than himself.

kThe Hungry Printer Caged q.nd the Con
nollys and Murphy Sought For.

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—The news of Andre 
Senecal’s arrest in Montreal created some 
excitement here last night. Sir John 
Thompson on being informed of Senecal’s 
arrest -said he could give no particulars of 
the indictment against Seneeal. The Gov
ernment had instructed Mr. Hamilton of 
Montreal to effect Mr. Senecal’s arrest on 
a charge in connection with his acceptance 
of ^commissions as Superintendent of the 
Pitting Bureau. From what Sir John 
sai 4 it is inferred that actions both civil 
ano. criminal have been taken against Sen- 
eca/L Mr. W. D. Hoag, Q.C., general 
coiinsel for the Government, has been sent 
to Quebec to cause the arrest there of O. E. 
Murphy and the Connollys on a charge of 
conspiring to defraud the public revenue.

is nothing in it.

I
0

ITHE HOPKINS-MoGHIE FIGHT. these are creditors of his. He also repre
sented some large Swiss manufacturers and 
frequently handled orders away up in the 
thousands.

The World called/on Mr. Bryant, the 
assignee, yesterday and was informed that 
Mr. Davison had been in poor health for 
some time, that he had become “rattled” 
and left town last Thursday, “which,” said 

foolish act on his

two passages: 
hire” and The Former Ticket Will Lead the Young 

Conservatives This Year.
BAIE DIS CHALEURS CASE.

The election ot officers of the Young Men’s Liberal 
Conservative Association resalted In s complete 
"walk-over” for the “Hopkins ticket.”

Durlng'Mouday night excitement ran high while 
the polls remained open; and after thoy closed the 
candidates and their friends. In goodly numbers, 
awaited the results.

Exactly at 4 a.m. on Tuesday, the following returns 
were announced: „ . ...

For President -J C Hopkins 334, J H McGhle 
For vice-presidents,?— W M Scott 337, E Floody817, 

G F Lewi* OS. ti W Bruce 219. W Stanley 197, W J 
Newell 185. , „ , _ „

For corresponding secretary—J M Crowley 814, \> H 
Harlton dk). _

For financial secretary—J M Godfrey 823, H Mc
Lean <76. _

For recording secretary—C F Prescott 2<5, A E 
Crate 2u2.

For treasurer—A A Dewdney 278, J B Fraser 206.
For comifttttec, 5—J Grandfleld 320, A Elliot 300. 

4 Lake 238. W L Smitn 2GB. 'V Morton 262, W 
rcb 213. T Maguire 189, J A Oliver 180, H P Godard 

W Winter iï4.

Trained for the Work.
Rev. John Dempsey, an aged pastor, intro

duced the subject “Missionary Training.” 
“It is sometimes questioned,” be said, “if 
there to any need of training at all.” The 
children of this world are wiser than the 
children of light. The East India Company 
were very careful to choose fit men for their 
work and gave them a good training. It 
was scarcely possible that a man who does 
not plainly understand the Gospel could 
make it plain to the heathen. A: missionary 
must know the material upon which he has 
to work. A man going to India must be 
able to meet the superstition and the argu
ments of men proud of their culture»

Rev. John McLaurin gave tbe closing 
speech of the discussion. He said that the 
training mnst be done in childhood by the 
parents and Sabbath school. Moses, and 
Samuel and Paul were especially trained for 
the work tbev were to do, and young mis
sionaries needed all the training they could 
get. He did not believe in establishing a 
Telugu school here and it would be equally 
foolish to try to establish a theological school 
in India.

Prof. J. H. Farmer, B.A., spoke for some 
time on the subject of Missionary Enthusi
asm, and with that the meeting adjourned. 
The chief question to-day will be the Sab
bath school. Dr. Fulton will also be heard 
concerning his work among the French at 
Grande Ligne.

Banker Webb Takes the Stand osd Tells 
His Story. y.Quebec, Out. 20.—At the sitting of the 

Baie des Chaleurs Commission this morning 
Mr. Burroughs made an application to ap
pear before the commission in favor of Ed
ward Garneau, son of Hon. P. Garneau,

; whose name has been mixed with the Baie 
des Chaleurs Railway. His Honor Judge 
Jette objected to such proceedings, for the 
present at least, as Mr. (rameau is not in
cluded in the present case, but later on, if 
circumstances necessitate such a step, the 
commission will grant the request.

Hon. P. Garneau was then called to the 
witness box. He read a letter writtçri by 
him to Mr. Thopi. He was questioned 
again by Mr. Casgrain as to his nesitation 
in issuing the letters of credit, and finally 
Mr. Casgrain asked that certain documents 
be produced. The witness said he would 
produce them.

Mr. Fauvel, M.P. for the county of 
Bona venture, was next sworn as a 
witness. He said work on the railway 
was started in 1887 and continued only in 
the summer until 1889. The bonds issued 
to the laborers by the contractors were 
often offered at 50 per cent, reduction. 
Witness himself was offered some of these 
bonds but refused them. He would not 
have given 10 cents for them. There had 
been several rows and strikes among the 
laborers. The old company was the cause 
of the whole trouble. Last Thursday wit
ness visited the works and he said that all 
the works are being pushed on most vigor
ously. The bridge on the Grand 
Cascapedia is nearly finished, and will 
shortly be used to carry railway material 
over. People down in Bonaventure are 
satisfied and thankful to Mercier for having 
taken the matter in hand.

Mr. Webb, cashier of the Union Bank, 
was examined again. He was shown a list 
of amounts, mostly notes, by Pacand, which 
the latter said he had to meet shortly. 
Pacaud had stated that he waa in g±~eafc 
want of money. The witness did not 
remember having seen any names on the 
list. This was at the Union Bank.

Witness said that he (Pacaud) drew $50,- 
000 for his own personal use and $20,000 of 
the balance went to Mr. Robidoux and to 
Mr. Charles Langelier, but witness is not 
sure whether it was $20,000 or $10,000. 
Pacaud said he owed some money to Mr. 
Robidoux and this was to repay him. The 
first letter of credit he saw was for $175,- 
000. He does not remember if it was 
signed by Mr. Garneau. Witness informed 
Pacaud that the bank would not pay the 
$175,000. The letter of credit was then 
given to Mr. Pacaud, who returned with 
it and tried to have it negotiated. Mr. 
J. C. Langelier went in the bank 
then and endorsed 4he letter of credit. 
Yet Mr. Webb did not care about accepting 
a letter covering such a large amount and 

Mr. Machin, asking him to

Mr. Bryant, “was a
part.”

“Can you give me an idea of the liabilities 
and assets?” said The World. “No, I can
not; things are pretty well muddled, there 
are no active assets.” An effort is being 
made by friends to get his affairs in such 

that he can be prevailed upon to re-

Ye|yAnswer to Rev. Mr. Burns.
Editor World: My attention having been 

directed to a letter of the Rev. A. Bums of 
Hamilton, president of this association, I 
deem it imperative upon me, in pursuance of 
my duty as shareholder’s auditor, to state 
that, notwithstanding the statements of the 
rev. gentleman to the contrary, a writ was 
issued by certain shareholders cm behalf of 
themselves and the other shareholders of the 
association, against the directors thereof, oc 
Friday, the 16th inst., and I have taken pains 
to ascertain and have found conclusive proof 
in the affidavit of the sheriff’s officer attach
ed to the writ of summons, that tbe same 
was served on certain cf the directors.includ
ing the Rev. A. Burns, on Saturday, the 17th 
Inst., some 48 hours prior to the publication 
of tbe above-mentioned letter. If the rev. 
gentleman is at all skeptical as to the correct
ness of this statement, I beg to refer him to 
the original writ of summons at the office of 
Messrs. Macdonell & Corley. Toronto, the 
lharebolders’ solicitors. His statement that 
“the board has been doing nothing that it is 
ashamed of, or that it would hide from the 
stockholders,” is amply refuted by 
the appended report of my co-audi
tor ana myself, wherein it is stated 
(vide clause 9) that every obstacle was placed 
in our way whereby a thorough examina
tion of the books, vouchers and affairs of the 
association was rendered impossible. If the 
affairs of the association are in a healthy 
state why, I would ask, the necessity of con
vening a general meeting of the shareholders 
more than six months in advance of the 
annual general meeting, appointed to be held 
in accordance with the bylaws, in May 
ftext? V

I regret having been thus forced to make 
through the public press, as 
le whole matter in the bands

r/
221.

A

turn?
Sir Heater Langevin Cannot Be Appointed 

•to Spencerwood.
His Friends Reticent,

The custom house officers, the firms inter
ested and Mr. Davison’s many friends are 
loath to discuss his departure. When The 
World 
house

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—The big talk here is 
the story now set going that it is settled 
that Sir Hector is to be the next Lieut. - 
Governor of Quebec, succeeding Hon. Mr. 
Angers, who comes into the Cabinet. There 
is very good reason to state that if anything 
of the kind has been arranged it must have 
been between Sir Hector and Hon. Mr. 
Angers themselves and that none of the 
ministers are at present committed to any 
such solution, whatever may be the case 
later on

A suggestion was once talked over that Sir 
Hector be made Lieutenant-Governor of 
Quebec in case of his resignation, 
immediately pointed out to tfie 
that if such an appointment were decided 
on it might have disastrous consequences in 
Dominion politics. It is not by any means 
sure yet Chat contractors have no further 
revelations to make. Itr would be a pretty 
reflection in the event; of such revelations 
and their 
late Minister 
gentleman were, actually in office, the 
representative of the Governor-General and 
tiie Ultimate constitutional authority in the 
political complications that might ensue. 
The same series of events that bar Sir Hec
tor out of the Dominion Cabinet aie conse
quently held to bar him out of Spencer
wood.

E
Cliurc 
174, A aslteii Surveyor Douglas of the custom 

forasome information he was. so he 
stated witna bis usual urbanity, profoundly 
ignorant. Bo was Mr. Me Michael.

Tbe Poetry of It.
Voted Hopkins or McGhle?
What's the difference? Let me we— 
Both a love for Grita display.
Both of them are here to stay.

The greatest dif’s the name.
Mayor of Colborne-street.

Sam Davison was a handsome man with
dark hair and mustache, and looked as 
if he enjoyed the good things of life. He 
was an Englishman by birth and English in 
his manners. He was of jovial address, 
though somewhat offish with those not well 
acquainted with him. He was called by hris 
fellow-commercial men “tbe mayor of Col
borne-street,” from his manner of “knowing 
everything.” You couldn’t tell him 
anything that he didn’t know al
ready. fie bad big head, and big
head to not a good thing to have. 
Mr. Davison kept hit account at the Domin
ion Bank, and that institution claims that it 

lose nothing by Sam’s flight, that they 
hold ample security for any discounts he had 
there. As the local manager said last night 
the bank will pay dividends as usual. Brad- 
street’s report of Mr. Davison’s disappear
ance states that be had overdrawn his ac
count.

Mr. Davison was a stockholder in the Belt 
Line Railway and sat at its board as a 
director, though he was not one of the active 
spirits of that enterprising concern.

Voted Hopkins or McGhle?
Marked your ballot con science free?
If you've won, no doubt you’re gay,
•at If net, Just yell “Hurrah,”

It’s pretty much the same,
—Jay Kobb,

a livelier interest taken in

f. %

It was 
Premier

More Elections.
The St. Alphoneus Young Men’s Catholic Associa

tion purp-___ 1..
There are two fu 
the “McBrady.”

oses bolding its annual election on Oct. 27. 
11 tickets running, the “Cottam” and

FUTURE DRAMATIC EVENTS.
THE ALEXANDRA SCHOOL.

••Barnes of New York.”
“Mr. Barnes of New York” will open et the Grand 

Opera House to-morrow night. Among the many 
writers of books and plays who have added so prolifl- 
cally to the literature of the present day Mr. Archi
bald Clavering Gunter stands among the leaders. 
“Mr.Barnes of NewYork” quickly outstripped all com
petitors for public approval. and fe>v novels with an 
American Imprint nave been published whloli con
tained the dramatic qualities of Mr. Gunter’s 
first novel. Its stage reproduction was read
ily surmised end Mr. Gunter is his adapta
tion of the story has given to the thea
tre-goers a comedy quite ns pleasing as Its prototype 
to the readers of carrent literature. “Mr, Barnes of 
New York” Is even more Americanized in the play, 
which Is a pleasant feature. Elaborate scenery will be 
furnished, and costumes offering many happy con
trasts will be new. which will freshen up an already 
crisp and exhilarating comedy-drama. The company 
presenting the play will be practically the same as 
that which characterized former productions.

The Girls Will Have Two Fine Cot
tages. will

even remotely touching the 
?r of Public Works if that The Industrial School Association Board held a 

largely attended meeting In its room, 32 Church- 
street, yesterday afternoon.

After the passage of *• number of accounts, the 
tenders for the erection of the Alexandra School for 
Girls at East Toronto were submitted. Although the 
amounts fixed by the lowest tenderers were con
siderably in advance of the expectations of 
the board "it was, after a

this refutation
Lhsd placed the __
ot the shareholders, whose every interest I 
deemed it my duty to serve to the best of 
my ability. Further comment is unneces
sary, as the affairs of the association are 
now before the courts, where, I am sure, 
ample justice will be done to all parties 
concerned. John MacQuillan,

Shareholders’ auditor.

slight discussion, 
decided to accept thorn. They are as follows: Car
pentering, H Martin $520»; brickwork, Daradge & 
Lunin $4825: plastering, Holdee * Sons $771»; phunb- 

, .John Sun $UflC; painting, Charles Davis 
vanned irougwork. Tucker A Dillon t£40; elating 

Mr Hudson $#53; heating and ventilating. Sinead, 
Dowd A Co. $850. Mr Henry Simpson submitted 
pians lor two semi-detached brick cottages, for the 
erection of which the above tenders were asked. These 

Idlngs will be fitted up with all the latest improve
ments and when finished cannot fall to make pleasant 
and commodious homes for.thcir occupants.

The Building Committee will meet on Friday next 
at 5 o’clock and wdrk on the netf school will com
mence as soon as possible after that date.

Those nresent were. Mrs Alkens, Mrs Harvey, 
Devlin. Miss Wilks, W H Howland. Beverley Jones. 
Fred J Stewart, W C Wilkinson, Frank Somers, W J 
Hendry and Bupt McKinnon.

Defrauded the Custo 
What chiefly frightened Mr. Davison out 

of town was the fact that he has been doing 
some ground and lofty tumbling in respect to 
importations of goods through the easterns. 
It is stated that he has in this way 
defrauded the customs of some twelve 
or fifteen hundred doling. The officials,

•ewhr The Award Handed In.
Ottawa, Oct. 20.—It is understood that 

the arbitrators between the Government 
and the firm of Barber Bros., who made a 
claim for a breach of contract regarding 
paper which they were to supply to the 
Government, have rendered an award of 
$38,000 in Barber Bros’, favor. This 
one of the arbitrations interrupted by thé 
Parliamentary session. Another was tbe 
arbitration on the claim of McLean, Roger 
& Co. which,is now being resumed.

Sir George Baden Powell and Dr. Daw
son, the British Behring Sea commissioners, 
are expected home to-morrow morning. 
They are coming in a private car.

Madlson-square Bicycle Raoe.
New York, Oct. 20.—There was no ma

terial change in the relative positions of the 
bicyclists at Madison-square Garden during 
tbe afternoon. Martin maintained his ad
vantage. He finished his 500 miles at 4.30 

•p,ro. amid great cheering. He was then 32 
miles ahead of Ashinger.

Shortly after 8 o’clock this evening a five- 
mile race match was rode by O’Fiauagan aud 
Lumsden. The latter was defeated by one 
second. O’Flanagan made the distance in 
the fast time of lo 
Eddie McDowell then tried to beat the one- 
mile record, which was 3 minutes and 5 sec
onds. He succeeded and lowered the record 
to 2 mins. 57 secs. Five thousand people 
were present at the time. The score at 
9 p.m. stood: Martin 556, Miles Ashinger 523, 
Shock 504, Lamb 500, Edlen 484, Robb 484, 
Albert 424, Boyet 442. Stage 378, Lumsden 
261, Wood 281, O’Fianagan 157.

It costs you. but 15 cents to-day to see 
the most beautiful part of Canada. 
Bellamy train leaves at 116.45.

K’ 1
The Peerless Corinne.

The Press of Boston has tbe following to say of 
Corinne, who will be at Jacobs & Sparrow*,Toron to 
Opera House the week of Nov. 2: The patrons of the 
Hollis-street Theatre enjoyed a rare treat last even-

bnlToronto, Monday, Oct. 19.
;

Auditors’ Report.
who are always on the lookout for such prey, 
(wcame aware of his proceedings and 
■pounced on him. Ay* examination of his 
premises and comparison of his invoices told 
the tale and early In tbe close of last week Mr. 
Davison knew he was a ruined man. The pen
alties, it is undersoood, would have amounted 
to from eight to ten thousand dollars. 
Of course the estimate of this sum fluctu
ates, as the penalties are in the discretion of 
the department at Ottawa. e Indeed his 
friends think that Davison was unnecessarily 
scared, as representation could have been 
made by which the penalties /would have 
been made very light. A gentfeman w ho 
knew Davison, however, save that 
Sam was afraid of criminal pro
secution on the head of it “He 
is a very proud man,” said this acquaintance, 
“and he will feel this terribly. He may do 
something desperate.”

He Xf as a Society Man.
Davison was a prominent Mason, being 

high up in the Scottish rite, and some of bis 
warmest friends were prominent personages 
in that order.

Toronto, Sept. 11.
The following is the report of the auditors 

to the President and Board of Directors of 
ibe Dominion Building and Xoan Asso
ciation:

:lug, which they wlll^not aoon^ forget. Tbe attraction
famous Kimball Opera Comique and burlesque Com
pany in “Carmen.” a spectacular comic opera bur
lesque in three acte. There waa not even standing 
room In any part of tbe large building. Hundreds 
were turned away, and Judging from the enthusi
astic applause, frequent laughter and delighted- 
looking faces. Corinne and her sprightly company 
gave uuboimdcd satisfaction. The scenery ana 
costumes are of a most gorgeous and dazzling char
acter. the effect of which Ts increased by the vivacious, 
neat and Inimitable dancing of Corinne, who. after 
all. Is the soul of the whole play. Her pretty repre
sentations of Spanish dances showed that she alined 
at art without touching on the vulgar, and her spright
ly ditties always enllrcued every scene In which she 
took part. The clever young artiste promises even 
greater things than she has yet attained, and al* who 
have been Interested in her bright past will watch 
with the liveliest expectations for her future suc-

Mrs

of the board as
Toronto, Oct. 16, 1891. 

W. J. McMurtry, Esq., manager Mutual Re
serve Fund Life* Association, Toronto, 
Ont.:

Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge with 
thanks tbe receipt of a check for $10,000, in 
full payment of policy No. 27.088. on the life 
of my late husband, Ignatius Kormann.

I wish to express my high appreciation of 
tbe courteous manner in which I have been 
treated by the officers of tbe association in 
this matter, and I feel that I cannot too high
ly commend their action in facilitating in 
every way in their power an early settlement 
of my claim.

I have not experienced any trouble what
ever in arriving at a settlement, and it will 
always be a pleasure to me to recommend 
the Mutual Reserve to my friends,and others 
who may wish a safe and reliable Insurance 
at moderate cost. Yours truly,

M. E. Kormann.

Gentlemen,—As the auditors appointed 
at the annual meeting on behalf of the share
holders, to investigate the affairs of the osso- 
;iation. we beg to report as follows:

1. That the books of the association are 
negligently and improperly kept, and make 
It next to impossible to furnish an accurate 
itntement of the true condition of its finan
cial standing; for instance, no individual ac
counts are kept for borrowers, as is the prac
tice in all loan companies, and the result is 
that the officers themselves are unable to 
state what mortgagee.are in arrears, or what 
payments have been made on account 
thereof.

2. We find that insurances have not been 
effected in a great number or instances on 
property mortgaged to the association, while 
other cases occur where policies have been 
allowed to lapse for want of renewal, and 
as the company lends on closer margin than 
other companies, the insurance becomes a 
vital portion, of the security, and if that to 
gone, the security is seriously impaired, and 
in cases of county town loans, it would be 
almost a total loss, as town lois are very 
meagre security, and not very saleable.

At the Auditorium.
The Auditorium wea filled last night to hear the 

popular concert in tho Auditorium given by the man
ager. Sara Lord Bailey of Boston Is a finished elo
cutionist, and her rendering of “Life For a Life” per
haps has never been equalled In Toronto. This lady 

esses a vole- of wonderful flexibility a^d has 
com»- a favorite with Toronto audiences. She will 

recite to-night by request among other sel A lions, 
“Ruggles’ Dinner Party.” Master Albert Stettenbenz 
was In One trim, while Miss ,villey Stafford, late of 
Pearl of Pekin Opera Co.,mHde a decided hit. Her 
singing of Come Back to Erin. K&ty’s Letter by Lady 
Dullerln. ard Jeannette and Jeannot, met wltn gon- 
eroai applause. Prof Bohner displayed great taste and 
skill in ills play ng. and altogether the conçerc was a 
great, success. The concert will be repeated to-night 
with an entirely new program.

he referred to 
show witness the orders-in-council referring 
to the amount authorized by the council. 
Mr. Pacaud told witness that he was urging 
Mr. Garneau to issue the letter of credit, 
and if Mr. Garneau did not do it in a short 
time he would cable Mr. Mercier, who was 
in Europe. Mr. Pacaud brought letters of 
credit to the bank before to be discounted.

The commission objected to this way of 
putting questions. Mr. Hall, who ques
tioned witness, s^id that he wanted to prove 
Pacaud’s intimacy with the departments. 
Pacaud never spoke to witness about the 
enquiry that was going on at Ottawa, nor, 
did he mention the inquiry that was to take- 
place here. The commission adjourned at 1 
o’clock for lunch.

After lunch Mr. Webb resumed his evi
dence, which contained nothing very startl
ing, it being a straight relation of the 
business transactions he had had with 
Messrs. Pacaud and Garneau with regard 
to the letters of credit.

minutes and 42 seconds.BS
“Secret Society” Influence.

“Th ere is just a little too much 'aecret 
society* influence at work in the Custom 
House in Toronto,” said a prominent mer- 

" last night, “and I am not the first im- 
who has said the same. There may

Thanks toj H. Adams,
As through him I have been freed from 

chills, biliousness, liver troubles, etc., etc. .<._
St Leon Water did it; is the best medicine ,

v*lous- A trial brings conviction, 36 and who are seeking high office in this and
that order are apt to be morè lenient toward 

To Settle b. Arbitration. tho66 wlt„ they are on ‘brotherly'
London, Oct. 20.—The carpenters of terms than toward others.

London, after a strike lasting six months “ Sam Davison was more than thick with 
and costing £50,000, have resumed work, more than one Custom House officer, and 
They have submitted their dispute to arbi- spent a great deal of his time in their com- 
tration pany. It does Pot look well to recall the

fact that a man who has had to fly the town 
becauseTof his Custom House * indiscretions’ 

f was .constantly in the company of men 
ret w hose duty it was to prevent the improper 
n^* acts of which he was guilty.”

Another big importer was asked in regard 
to this question, and he said: “ I don’t think 
there is much in it. I believe that the Cus
tom House is well administered, that few 
frauds are perpetrated, and that most of 
them are detected.”

Mr. Davison was married and has a family. 
His business associates, his club friends aud 
bis secret society brethren will feel grieved 
at the unpleasant conclusion of his career in 
this city. ________ _

WWW — —• -WWW, MW wv .. .. ... * ij Utw . Wl J
gre security, and not veryitoleable.

3. W e find also in other cases that the 
stock stands in the name of the' husband, and 
the mortgage in tbe name of the wife, and 
vice versa, and in case default was made it 
would raise an obstacle to proceedings for 
recovery.

4. We find also that the applications for 
loans are imperfectly filled in, and in the 
majority of cases no solicitor’s report ac- 
c ompanies the application, and in several 
ca»es no appraisers report appears on the ao- 
piication, aud loans are made without the 
Stock bcii

Mercedes-Foote Concerts.
The Mercedes Slaters, two Spanish children, aged 9 

and 11, according to American press notices, are some 
thing remarkable even In these flays of phenomena. 
The New York World. In its report of a recent con
cert where these children appeared, speaks of them as 
follows: “Mercedes and Marita are most remarkable 
children. Scare

The Baby Or the Kittten.
A lady, while walking along King-street east yester

day afternoon, saw a box on the sidewalk and heard 
cries emerging from it. She took it into Forbes* boot 
and shoe store. Mr. Forbes rushed out for a policeman. 
The policeman carried the box carefully over to Police 
Headquarters. There it was opened with very great 
care. They didn't find an abandoned baby, however, 
but a good healthy kitten.

ely In their teens, these little ones dis
play an artistic understanding and are so thoroughly 
well traine d and naturally musical that they compel 
classification and recognition as musicians displaying 
exquisite breadth of melodic and poetic expression and 
suavity of technique.” Mr. F. Barrington Foote, the 
renowned English baritone of Lovent Garden, Royal 
Albert Hall, Christine Nilsson farewell and Adelina 
Patti concert fame, will be remembered in Toront o 
from his remarkably fine singing when here with 
Albani. These two attractions have arranged, as a 
combination, to give a series of three coneer ts in Tos 
ronto, beginning next Monday. Tickets will be on sale 
at the Auditorium book store, .6 Queen-st 
on Thursday.

ng transferred, 
find that "Hyde Park” Cigarets.

A marvel of manipulation in the clga 
manufacture. All the rage in London, Ei 
Try them. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

Come and see Bellamy to-day. Train 
leaves Union Station at 12.45. Fare 15 
cents.

New flavor Heisel’s Celery Chewing Gum 
yor the Nerves. Ui-uggists, 5c package.

2 HE OLD MAN DIED.5. We according to section 10, 
article 7 of the bylaws of the association, as 
to the duties of officers that the secretary- 
treasurer shall keep a loan aud guarantee 
fund aepount aud an expense fund, aud that 
all payments on account of stock loans, in
terest and fines shall be credited to the loan 
and guarantee fund. No such accounts have 
been kept, and moneys received have been 
used indiscriminately for any purposes which 
the officers thought fit instead of being 
strictly applied to their respective accounts, 
nor have the proceeds of 
and guarantee fund been promptly de 
posited with the trustee as required by the 
bylaws, and in May last six mouths’ allow
ance was deducted from dues for expenses in 
order to cover up a shortage in the loan fund, 
u proceeding wnich is illegal and strictly 
forbidden by the bylaws and is a positive 
breach of faith with tbe shareholders.

6. We find also that all the officers have 
< require*i, aud 
chief officer of

After His Share of the Fees.
It was stated last night that a city lawyer who had per
formed the official work of a prominent County Crown 
Afttorney during hia absence la about to eue the latter 
or remuneration therefor.

A Stalwart Yonth Mauled Him for Fun 
and Broke His Spine.

I
reet west,

Newington, Ont., Oct. 20.—An inquest 
was held on the body of the late John 
Robinson, aged 70 years, at the residence 
of W. J. Robinson, son of the deceased, 
Williamsburg, last night by Coroner _Ault 
of Aultsville. The circumstances of the 
case, as brought out by the evidence at the 
inquest, wen£ to show the deceased, who 
was living near the village of Avonmore, 
when he came into the village the boys and 
some men would tease and torment him. 
Monday, Oct. 3, the night in question, 
lie got into a scuffle with one James 
Shaver, who pushed him down in the ditch. 
Shaver then caught hold of his legs and 
doubled him up and fell on him. The 
medical testimony went to show that 
general paralysis resulted immediately. 
Robinson died at 2 o’clock Friday morning. 
The jury brought in à verdict tiiat Robin
son's death was caused by having a scuffle 
With J -unes Shaver. A warrant has been 
issued by the coroner for Shavers arrest.

Of interest to house hunters—World’s 
Real Estate Guide. Page 3.

For S6.50 one can buy a solid hardwood 
sideboard; for «7.60 a solid hardwood, 
three-leafed pedestal extension table ; for 
61/8.CO a solid hardwood bedroom suit 
for $2.49 a solid hardwood veut re table ; 
for 61.65 a wire cot bed; for the least 
possible anything that the home may 
nee 1 by going to C. F Adams Co., 177- 
179 Yonge-street ,s Cash” means money 
ready. If you haven’t all the cash this 
company will give you credit at cash 
figures. I

Come and see Bellam 
leaves Union Station at

y to-day. Train 
12.45. Fare 15

6 We have a series of brilliant bargains In 
heating stoves, half price. Wheeler & 
Bain, 179 King-street East. 135

11•• Derby" Cigarets.
For five cents you can buy the “ Derby” 

which (with tbe exception of the Athlete) is 
the equal of any other brand in the market 
sold for double the price. D. Ritchie & 
Co., Montreal \

Oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.

“Old Chum” Plug Cut Smoking. 
j Need8 no recommendation. It speaks for 
itself. A high grade touacco at a reasonable 
price. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

The oldest Cut Tobacco anddargestCigaret 
manufacturers in Canada._____-

The World’s Real Estate Guide contains 
a larger assortment of houses aud stores 
for sale and to let than any paper In town. 
Read it. Page 3.

Bead The World’s Beal Estate Gnlde. / >the loan !Fashion in Ladies’ Furs at Dineen’s, 
Ladies usually buy furs earlier than gentle

men, partly for the reason that selection is 
more difficult later on . and fashion has to be 
attend to at the start of tbe season. Many 
varieties of fur garments and wraps in cost
ly fura are already worn in the street. The 
long seal mantle of a few years ago is aban
doned entirely and a short jacket 30 in. long 
is taking its place. The cost of seal has so 
very mu#> increased in price that it is very 
important to the purchaser that jackets are 
worn shorter. Capes are also very much 
wornt but are much longer than other years, 
and are fitted to the figure with straps. A 
long military cape is the new thing for car
riage driving or walking. It is shown in 
monkey, gray lambskin, seal, mink and other 
furs. Altogether, the attractions of ladies’ 
furs at Dineen’s are well worth a visit by those 
contemplating an investment The store to 
on the corner King and Yonge-streets.

I
you but 15 cents to-day to see 
beautiful part of Canada. Bell- 

18.46.

It costs 
the most 
amy train leaves at <

«$>136Silk Sealette and Mantles.
Among the many staple lines shown by 

Mr. Nicholas Rooney at 60 Yonge-street are 
t lack silks of every variety, Including Bon
net’s Perfection and the very best Lyons 
goods, elegant silk sealettes and the finest 
assortment of rugs of every descrip
tion ever shown in Canada. The 
stock of table linen, towels, linen hand
kerchiefs, etc., to very fine, and a large line 
of double damask hand loom woven table
cloths and napkins is being disposed of at 
greatly reduced prices. On the basement 
floor are shown a great variety of beautiful 
mantles, bought for cash in Berlin and sell
ing much below regular prices. The large 
and well-assorted stock of Scotch tweeds and 
woolens of all kinds calls for a word of men
tion.
elaborate display of Nottingham, Belgian 
and Swiss lace curtains, in which Mr.Rooney 
claims to carry the largest stock in Canada.

Athletes all over the world chew Adams* 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Healthful 
fleial and aids digestion. So 
druggists and confectioners.

Now to the time to invest in underwear for the 
coming season, you will need it, buy now. You 
will see a tine assortment at White’s. 65 King 
street west._____________________ _______

Do you want a house ? Bead the “Guide,” 
Page 3.

Read the Real Estate Guide. 3rd page. *
EAST WELLING ION ELECTION. Try Heisel’s Digestive Gum; one grain 

pepsin in each stick. Druggists. 5c.not filed guarantee bonds as re 
we have to report that the 
tbe Association, the secretary-treasurer, who 
handles the funds of tho stockholders, has 
not at this date furnished any bond whatso
ever, as the stockholders were led to believe 
at. i he annual meeting had been dope. We 
submit that this is a matter calling for i jn- 
meiliate and summary attention on the part 
of the directors.

7. We have to call special attenfton to 
what we consider the excessive and extra
vagant expenditure involved in conducting 
the affairs of tiie Association. Itisaltogether 
disproportionate to the returns, and would 
not be tolerated in a private business firm for 
another day.

8. We consider the fees paid to the Loan 
Committee unreasonable and improvident, 
aud we protest against the practice of apply
ing directors’ fees oi, account of stock dues, 
a proceeding which is in contravention of the 
bylaws, and is to be highly deprecated. This 
does not apply to all the directors, but the 
majority of tuern are in arrears with their 
payments, and we are advised are illegally 
sitting on the board, their stock having been 
forfeited for non-payments.

9. We regret to tiaye to complain about 
tàe coudtlct of the officers, but instead of our 
investigation being facilitated, it has been 
hindered by refusal to produce books and 
vouchers and in other ways. Aud we feel it 
our duty to say that in our opinion no better 
results will foliow until the maaagumeut is 
completely remodelled and a thoroughly 
competent person appointed to take charge 
of the books who is a good accountant

10. We consider the whole aspect of the 
affair so grave and important that we re
commend the appointment s strong and

The Writs are Issued and the Poll Takes 
Place on Nov. 10.

Fergus, Oct. 20.—John Anderson, 
registrar, Arthur, and returning officer for 
East Wellington, has received the writ 
for holding the election for the Legislative 
Assembly to till the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Col. Clarke. The nomination 
takes place at Fergus on Thursday, Nov. 
3, aud the election is to be held Nov. 10. 
The Reformers meet here on Friday, Oct. 
23, to select a candidate. Rumor has it there 
will be no scarcity of candidates for the 
position, as several names are spoken of 
who are anxious and willing to serve their 
Quee# and country. The Conservatives 
have not yet named their man.

Local Jottiugs.
The gas rebate checks are being sent oat.
George Nolan and George Koblnson, two small boys 

having no home, were arrested yesterday on a charge 
of vagrancy.

Ben Hur: MrsBendelarl, the secretary, requests that 
those to whom notices have been sent will- reply V

The stock of crockery and glassware of Joseph 
Taylor. Insolvent, will be sold by auction by A O 
Andrews on the premises, li5 Queen east, Friday. See êIA

■■Every householder should have the Fragrant 
Disinfectant Apparatus. Hundreds in use: a free 
trial given. Ofûce 100 Queen-street west, Tor-

■ The case of Wright v. Cortland was up for trial 
before Jnage Rose yesterday afternoon. When the 
court adjourned at « o’clock tbe case was not 
concluded. Wright has entered suit to recover $i7u0, 
which he maintains Cortland agreed to pay him on a 
dissolution of partnership.

Attention must also be called to the«*;
The Bellamy Lake Front Is the choicest 

residential and most fertile spot In 
^Canada.

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

65 Yonge-street (below King). English Spoons 
and Fonts, Side Dishes, Solid Silver Ware, Fish 
Knives and Forks, etc. C. K. Robinson, Manager

The case In which Frederick Strange Is accused by 
Dorothy V. Langstone with taking Improper liberties 
with her was betfsre the magistrate yesterday. Mr. 
Strange wants a thorough^nvestlgation and elected to 
be tried by a Jury. It was'sent to tbe sessions.

ud bene- 
by all

<IdThe excursion train for Bellamy leaves 
the Union Station at 18.45 to-day. Fare 
for the round trip 15 cents.

/13ti

“Hyde Park” Cigarets.
A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret 

manufacture.
The superior of any other brand in the 

market. Try them and judge of their merits. 
D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

Charles Buckner, a milk dealer residing at :04 Booth- 
avenue. brought an action against the city yesterday 
In the Division Court to recover $60 damage, caused 
by the overflowing of a sewer la front of bis property. 
The case was reserved to examine “points of law.”

It Is War to th© Death.
„ Dublin, Oct. 20.—At a meeting of the 
National League to-day John Redmond, 
M.P. for North Wexford, presiding, the 
members present repudiated the suggested 
reconciliation with the McCarthy! tes. 
Michael Davitt has been selected as the 
anti-Parnellite candidate for the seat in 
Parliament for North Kilkenny left vacant 
by the death of Sir John Pope Hennessy. 
If Davitt refuses to stand a local candidate 
will be chosen.

Excursions to Bellamy on Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday (weather 

Train leaves at 18 45. Farepermitting). 
15 cents.

Read it-World’s Real Estate Guide. 
Page 3, Gents’ Gloves, lined and unlined, fine Buck 

Skin, Dog Skin, real kid. All of best make. We 
buy from best English and Continental makers 
for cash, and import direct Treble’s, 53 King- 
street west.

Interesting to buyers and 
World’s Real Estate Guide.

HE AIMS.
LILLEY—Suddenly, on Tuesday morning, Oct. 

80, at No. 18 Farley-avenue, Mrs. Ann Lilley.
Funeral on Thursday, 22nd inst, at 8 o’clock

Helsel’s Digestive Gum is a delicious 
cure for dyspepsia. Druggists, 3c. R. A T. JENKINS.

15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Audi tore, 

eta, eto. Established 1857. Telephone 156. 
Robt. Jenkins, Thor Jenkins,

The Best Policy,
The results of matured endowment policies 

in the Ontario Mutual Life have never been 
exceeded by any other company. Rates are 
lowest and conditions most favorable. Office 
32 Church-street

The Bellamy Lake Froet Is the cheloest 
résidentiel and me»* fertile spet In

Catarrh—Hay Fever—Cntarrnal Deafness
A New Horae Treatment ha* beendUeovered whereby 

the worn cases are permanently cured by a few simple 
applications made foruugbtly by the patient at 
home. Send stamp for circular. J. G. Dixon A Co. 
345 West Klug-street. Toronto.

The excursion train far Bellamy leaves 
the Union Station at 13.45 to-eay. Fare 
tor the round trip 16 esav

tPage 3.

imJâS. Hardy.

- The Weather To-Day. 
Fresh to strong toeeterly wind»; fair 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING.: OCTOBER ^ 1891
............"A STITCH IN TIME

°"1$ïïliyKür*"* SAVES NINE.

èsvâS’SîÎF
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.__________ __________

*»«<•

Uiev-r»
the TORONTO WORLD :

V

E! int amusements.
IJAS8"S> ^;:RROW'8 °dPBtur 

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

Tyier’s ▼
Cheeley.
Wlarton. <
Mount Forest j 
Durham. \
Orangeville^

Bright
Galt.
St Mary's.
Guelph Royal City. 
Brantford (convener).

run tor him. He was batting In 80<*, *cf°j 
and had made four runs, when he knoohed 
an easy fly, and MoAlpln caught It 

Dickey made 1 run, and^then beidso was 
unlucky enough to knock the ball yP *“, 
air and Hornty was just in the right plao.

wu ^Tb/ vc^fernu. applame

a ‘not
sentti^baU whUting in’thedirecWon

but^S^'coîlîi»
He reached after the ball, and with * force, 
backed up by some 800 P°“nd*J®!°^iP^ u 
sent the sphere away over the tree tope. It 

stooutow Cat. Oct. aa—Sunol beat the disappeared from view, and a cow e*aw 
W^ ’̂rd on the Stockton trackway, on tEKSSd. 

making a mile in 2.08*, beating Mend a s ngt the fance et the farw®“dtofhJh#^’“i 
time by X a second. It was a fast mile maki three more runs. What he would 
from the etart end the mare finished strong, have accomplished, had he n0*.}>ej“ “
AfSr warning her up In three miles, Jogging iaoklly caught out on a fly by the demon,

^SbJrE rssKX;1' AJÆj ^

» jssïaSïrTi'ste ^time was made known. “ rly a£ exhibition game will be played until

ENSZISHMEN TAKB TH* TRAD. 5 P£

SlIHOLIS (JUEKHOF THBTÜBF. Month 
covrespcn 
Trunk re 
Alexandc 
the Great 

- suggested 
of the la 
notea wit 
tunnel, b 
Henry Ti 
negotiate 
Canadian

day.•*e bill by sending 
defective

WEEK OF OCT. 19,Save aHarristou (convener).
Group No. 16. 

Waterloo.
Walkerton.
Flora.
Fergus.
Guelph. ■
Galt Granite.(convener)

MINEyour DEVIL’SGroup No. 15. 
Howlck Thistle.
Brussels

Rubbers, .Shoes, Rubber Coats, Rubber Cloaks, Mackintoshes, etc., to be Repaired
paired at the

9.08 1.4 kAX)TROTS in 
AC HP**» IB* WORLD.

sub Last Season’s Great Success.

.at®saw WEDNESDAY fKincardine
Lucknow. Mrs- George Rendit.

Mm neorse Randle of Galt, Ont,, writes.

FovWer-^'lld Strawberry. Price 85c

Wroxeter.
LlstowelL
Wingham (convener).

The New Officers.

etopFain, Rev! D. 5. Ma^onneuTtoronto; 
secretary-treasurer, J. 8. KuMell 

Executive Committee: John Wright, To-rS&ÎTSS'ŒS.ÏT’ÏS.;
as.

Committee on Complainte a°d,f 

TCoim“toe on Armual-W F Dnvjson

•YSKSJ^S'^t Titu.
Uax™ti3iingIthetchair the new president, who 

was received with enthusiasm, thanked the

33«\£; rsrs-fsssfor the International match this winter. ^SPtha^Pg“ttlng rid of it? HoUo-
In the part they had found tto* will & it Try it and be con-
curlers from the United^ ^ 8tatee^ re | Tlnce(1_
c^nparatively ^yof ^Canadian covered I ohl You Are Smoking Again.

& ssissuta si*“f ^ _ L ________»

% International wae ttoi Sn'd.^u’Sde^eVfKÎ W =e> per garment*

•• i wsaasSss?Effi 2
Z sho^d9be0pU,Tono°^n ice Uke Hamilton They nr. Concerned.

^bis was answered by pointing out tokt it ^0NJ^^L’ bouncing' tire*alarming 01-

' G^i prionl«l1 ■“W*"" ^

Toronto rinks would famish the necessary 1 Promptly end Permanently

“«Toting adjourned with vote, of I RHEUMATISM, 
thank, to the® retiring president, the pro- Lamb.,., Headache, T"”tb“llî: 
orietor of the Walker Houae, Mr. Brodie, w w TT R AL G I A, 
who represented the branch in Scotlamj, and Frost-bites,

tbep”“- _______ SCIATICA.
Haggln Offers gieS.OOO for St. Blaise. gprntne, Brol.es, Burma, Scalds.
New York, Oct 1».—The Recorder say.: | goM by Druggists and Dealer. Everywhee.

A representative of J. B. Haggin, the^ Cali
fornia millionaire, has made an offer °* *»»,'

o^èM for

the horae.

Take the Lend In the Great 
Match—The Meeting of the 

Caledonian Curling

OPERA HOUSE.QRAND ____
1 MATINEE TO-DAY—Last time TO-NIGHT 

THE COMEDY-DRAMA

IRISH HONOR
To-morrow evening—“Mr. Baraee of N.Y.”

Englishmen
Cricket 
Royal
Yesterday’» Turf Winner.

novel. Baeee nt Mndl-

People find It hard to ao- 
count for the groat crowds that 
always throng 202 Yonge-st. 
Here’s ten emphatic reason» 
why this store’ll be crowded to
day and to-morrow.

125 doz. Men’s Elastic Web

Club- 
on Different

V 4

GOODYEAR
RUBBER

Claret.-Burgundies-Sauterno..
One of the largest and be.t assorted stocks 

in Canada. Montferrand $4.60 per cam

$8, Margauee Superleur $10, Grand Vin 
Pontet Canet $11, Beaune $9, Beaujolais $10, 
Pommard $11, Çhabli» $1T gj
Haut Sauternes $10. Mara & Co.jJBU anosw 
Queen-street west. Telephone 713. 130

Toothache cured Instantly by wing Gib- 
bone* Toothache Gum.___________ _

Trneke-The 
•on-square

Blanche # 
Bauglitoi 
P.K.l.

Garden.

BARRINGTON FOOTE,
the sisters mercepes1<=arfJ’éeamMMwo*

The Phenomenal ChBd Pianists. Socks 5c a pair.
Auditorium, Oct. 26, 2Î. *. Beeerved seat. 60e. q doz Men’s Silk Embrolder-
_________ han opens Friday, tonm.------------- ed white Nightshirts 50c each.
zr~. “ n, .ulwPe 50 doz. Gents’ Silk and Satin
Sisrnor KUuini S Four-ln-hand Scarfs 15c each.

MI1AI CONCERT 2 Cases all-wool ribbed Shirt»3rd ANNUAL CONCERT and Drawers, excellent goods,
WILL BX HBLB AT "TQC the SllIL

Association Hri.ll 12 doz. Ladles’ soft, large rib, 
27th OCTOBER, 8 p.m. Wool Undervests SOçeach.

Miss Leadley Miss Cochrane, Miss Walters, Mr. j 50 dOZ. English Cashmer» 
Sims RtohardkMr Mould, Mr. J. Wÿtgu. SIg. Q- Ribbed HOSleW, a CESh COn- 
Dineiii, miss Harris, Mr "w. e. ouest, Imported to retail at 65c,Cï^X'ttÇSJrTSii* ®>^last41capalr 

Richmond. I is pieces 44-Inch French
Dress Goods with the new rais
ed stripe, Imported to sell for

the only successor to Paganini, and the world’s I Soft French Twill
ffiSffiSSSii raasast S Dress Goods, pure wool, worth

four tottagul&od1 artlita, JPKs*** Plan 60C, for 39C ; all n©W COlOfS 
McGregor, Mr. Fessenden and Miss Berry. Plan ^ ’ b, ck
of r^rve’d n»U at Nordhe.mer's. andr black. LyQn8 8„k

. .fese^ro ^ra^awinners and 

represent hundreds of Jin©» 
just as wonderful at

5

STORE This m 
Carbones 
Cow Bay 
broken u 
crew reiu12 K1NG-ST. WEST ♦>

CLOSING SHE As waf 
Chopleat 
denial to 
that dui’j 
own acc« 
the folloi 
was fully 
nu rance t 
“contaim 
sentences 
médita te< 
“lie know

:

wOh, What a Delicious Cigar
Yes, It is en Inrlnclble Spot, one ‘ÎÎLie 

müa Try It. L. O. Grothe & Co- Mun.reaL g

» 4

retiring from
Mail Shoe BusinessThey Now Lead the Ontario Team hy OKNTLKMKK OF ENGLAND.

13108 Runs.
„„ athletic-looking feBowe, 
vrith bags and valises, walked 

Roeedale grounds 
attired in

_________ and everyone in the
that they were Lord Hawke e 

Thev were metfby Capt. 
hers of the Ontario 

into the dressing 
Nature

C. W. Wright, bHril........................
J. H. J. Hornsby, b Boyd...................

sSSEIsS
H. T. Hew#tt,bHs.U.....■••••••
T. W. Ricketts, c Dickey, b Hall, 
Lord Throwley, b Hall..

Total............................

REMENYI38
eeeeeee.ee» 3̂5Ten stalwart 

loaded down 
through the gates of the 
yesterday morning. All jwer® 
long, checked overcoats, 
grounds knew 
English cricketers.
Collins and other mem

3aç®sNàLs
glowering sky presaged «poor

We have long been anxious to Retire from 
the Retail Shoe Trade, but from the magn ^ 
tude of our stock bave been unable k come 
to satisfactory arrangemento with Y P 
posed purchaser until the Pr“®nt “™e' 
prominent .hoe dealer in BrockvIHe ha. 
made nt an offer for pmrchese cond^onal
that the stock be so reduced that cm 1st 
January it w«.not exceed L
the business shaU be as good on th»‘d*““ 
at preeent. We are fully determined to ac- 
L£Z>r, and to do so will be compel^ 

to meriflw not only our premnt stock but 
the Fall Orders that are to arrive before the 
end of November. This is rather a «tupend- 
nus undertaking, but it is a chance we will
3SSU that by a mpreme

effortand huge sacrifices we can accomplish 
it And now comes the announcement that 
will mcSt interest the public, which is to the 

effect that we will, commencing fromj£
day, offer the whole stock on hand at 33«
percent, less than cost price, which wM be 
tolly 60 per cent, less than price. aaked by 
anv other dealer In the city. This may look 
improbable, bat nevertheless it to» actual 
business fact and we are quite vvfUing to p y 
the price to get out of the retail toade.

As a starter what wUl be thought of Ladies 
Buttoned Boots for $1.25, 

or Con-

W OODI
wonted 
arniual fi 
In this 
and ever) 
The sho 
largest a 
Hon. Joh 
he will lx 
to-morroi 
plenty of 
the city 
the varie 
will be v«

i 18
0
0

.••eee.eeeee.ee

.....7
&

the
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

B. B- 
.......... ï? M

day’s sport, 
bard, blit the ndn of theLtht^fore reared it very£p^ry,w^h

mme bAfew la^tos, attired in wraps, shud-

P'VÎ-
Si.*sl fSTTy: — «» -«*

wA. .Sch

££siSriTS
“YSaJ^“5KtWSS«
to eBJ“V„h0e !a S&ry than a luxury. 
WeAr!ïï aOtoe t^s made their appearance 

Al « M Thi Englishmen were ten in
on the fielA The Itognsna t^, & ahort
number. Lord Hawke^ ^ yestorday’s

ttEttFeStStfENSSK 
sssr» hissas ïïfwïs
îfs'!SS&âysasS3ts:
ytterHnMK“aÏo^ b»tLan and clever 
bowiR- Th^man Jho U been mostmlked 

of in the newspapers^8- g; Jra^>das tbe 
great bowler °f the pnffiand and the
h s^SUd0 vritii wwf^ebowbbas

fooledtbeiZtJL England Durmgthe 1TA Ü, which beh^ayed^wnhGam-

bridge^“‘jî^taaveragw^In these matches 
successful and b,*H“vebaf (.ken 36 wickets at 
are unexcelled. wicket, the nearest

MisrrVre who

took 38 wickets at an average of 9. He play.

Dsrtv for sale or lease. This locality will

Se„rue« rf ehw"y«m tjS

Dickey.............
Hall.................
Dr. Stevenson
Goidinghain

70130 025 17 1
45 31 1
00 89 8

1
> E1

GENTLEMEN OF WESTERN ONTARIO.
M. Boyd,bWoods.......................................
J. Bowbanke, b Woods........

W.J.Fleuîy.b Mills .......

&œ».n.ût.out:
K. LjS,&ïws:::

........
Byes....................................................

At the 
Methodist 
several ch< 
choir, undi 
aud a prog 
by Mrs. Bi 

. Mtae Gayl 
Warring to 
Organist,

&CO.,
16 Klng-et east.

be * i
r~t’

202 YONGE-ST...! À jji
6 Doors North of Queen.

l a6

CARSLAKE’S2
Men, yot 

nervous at 
work or fi 
•end for a

*82 $40,000.00Cavudian toïot, waadti Lombard. St., Toroitt, oilBOWLING ANALYSIS.
Bold». Run». Maiden». Wkt». 1

8545 from obee 
Address K4Woods.. ........................

Hornby.............
Milles....................... .

Cambridgeshire Sweep 11DIAMOND
VEBA-CURA

Ak DYSPEPSIA

0111 2224

h«HaSSsàtfiï
tail firm of

3000 Each. 
2000 Each. 
lOOO Each.129ndHH5«0.4 Prto|»j Ij

3rd Horse, 4 Prizes, $
1*00 divided amongst «artem,, prise. e«b

- $5 EAC H

No ones 
plaint, if t 
Dysentery 
looseness < 
healthy ai 
adapted f< 
and is i 
medicine 
market.

rCURMjWQ.

Fixtures for the Coming Season.
The semi-annual meeting of the Represen

tative Committee of the Ontario branch of 
the Royal Caledonian Carling Club was held

j«asS?ïSSBÎ?5* tK 
sffTErJrrrsss:
The representative members in attendance

W Aurora, E. T. Llghtboume; Aylmer, W.

^“î^lef^.' H^Bfggar^Berim.RJ^Mc- maker_ st_
Nally; Boboaygeon, E. T. Lightboorne,
Brantford, Thomas Woodyatt. Quttecburg: Little Fred, CharUe, Mad-

Collingwood, W. T. Toner. stone Mum Belle, Vernon, Hyacinthe.

"SrsTg^ d^saaii16
ton Victoria, Andrew Murdoch; Ho wick Montrealers on the NLA. A. A. grounds I. . . _ « s _T^2S»JjVS5ra I Its Challenge is Investigation.

Meaford, J.& cho89°’ j---------- 1T» PASSPORT^ 18 ”UTH’

Russe 1L ^ Giant», I 8ygtem is complete, havieg different medl-
Ogdensburg, N.Y., George Musson; OrU- rjyerv person cannot b» a giant, but every-1 ^eg (which are ^^^SisSnnuâ ^natui? what^ 

lia, George Thompson; Osbawa, J. F. iamb- J* J?bis present rtreogth aud “^^J^fe^tduSïses. The Theory

lyDparis, A. H. Baird;Peterboro,Dr.Boucher, he.ltobv 3“d^“meïtolfto
S^cktharinee, d’. Carlvle: tit. MwyV ^^“to Afford tidTtoMrtant item ^ wb«e toe

T. O. Robson; Sarnia, W. F. Davison; 8cm- *? ripple means is tbe Narragan- old^stems with poisonous drags miserably faU.
Lo and 8cart»ro ^febit mtchSeP,‘swinging cluU, dumb
Fleming; Seaforth, T. G.WiUiamaon, owua boxing gloves, punch bag, eto., any cm frw. to any aoor Association, Gerrard-
ville, Ô. R. Vansandt; Stratford, David “‘“^hlcb“nbebadfro^,F.Davi«&l ^to^ariic^ ^
Walker. Qo 81 Yonge-street. 246 Toronto, Ont : and rooms 2 and 3 A*bion Block,

ThamesvMe, Robert Jeffrey. ___ U0'’ 8 ---------- j°hm md-street. London, Ont. Mention World.
Toronto, Beverley Jones; Toronto Granite, - ^

W. Badenach; Toronto Moes Park, W. Sum- 
merfeldt; Toronto Prospect Park,W Forbes;
Toronto Caledonian, W. D. McIntosh.

Walker tou, W. Richardson; Waubaushene,
W H. Bleasdell; Wingham, Hugh Miller,
Woodstock, W. C. Wilson. ,

The following allocation offdistnct 
was adopted without opposition:

Ancestor vrNiagara; umpire, J. H. Gil
lespie, Ham. Thistle.

Thorold v. Ancestor Thistle; umpire, D.
McPbie, Port Hope. . „

Belleville v. Cobourg; umpire, J.P. Clecnes,
Port Hope. J__

Brampton v. Markham; umpire, John 
Bain, Toronto.

Campbellford v. Lakefleld; umpire, R. 8.
Davidson, Peterboro. . —. -

Churchill v. Thombury; umpire, W. T.
Toner, Collingwood. -

Mt Forest v. Howick Thistle; umpire, A.
Laidlaw, Harris ton. „ _ .

Elora v. Wroxeter; umpire. J. E. Brooks,
ListoweL _ _

Embro v. Slmcoe; umpire, W. C. Wilson,
WS2Shtd V. Ham. Victoria; umpire, L.

Grant, Georgetown. . _ „ ,
London v. St. Mary’s; umpire, J. D. Bal

four, London F.C.
Aylmer v. London F.C. ; umpire, G. A.

Hugiil, St. Thomas.
Midland v. Waubashene;

Thompson, Orillia. _ , _ ,
Listowel v. Wingham; umpire, John rrain,

^Orillia v. Porf^ppe; umpire, J. D. Fla- 

velle. Lindsay.
Osbawa v. Scar boro’; umpire, W. D. Mc

Intosh, Toronto.
Shelburne v. Owen Sound; umpire, Dr.

C. M. Smith, Orangeville.
Seaforth v. St. Thomas; umpire, H. Fysh,

LToronto v. Galt Granite; umpire,A. Naine,

Toronto Granite. , ,, ,
On motion of Mr. Russell It was decided 

that whenever practicable the primary com
petitions for the Ontario Tankard shall be 
carried ont at one meeting and umpires shall 
be so instructed.

The following plan of grouping was ad
opted for the

aThe Hurdling Record Broken.
30,—J. P, Finnernan of tbe'

Boston, Oct 
Boston Athletic Association made a «access-

£,-r«“ gftsggfeji.

against the wind.

e AND ALL
stomach Troubles,

■ W INDIGESTION,
W Nausea, Sour Stom- ! f aoh, GI dd l "•••, 

V Heartburn, Consti
KSSÆTSJK^SS»
ness. ------------jaawrwssarJfSB

8000 TICKETS - 
Tickets numbered from 1 to 8000.
186 Horses entered, 4 prizes each, making 500

'"^GUARANTEED TO FILL.

BEB 26th. Race 28th.

GUINANE BROS.,'
Ai!WI1ER0Q1IS: t17 KING-ST. W. ' Month 

Brookes | 
day and 
tagne wai 
tentiary i 
yearn for

HOUSE,MONSTER SHOE 
214 YONGE-STREET.f OCTQBl

GEÂ. CAR8LAKE. Prop..
Mansion House, 682 St Jameset, Montreal, j pggtgfy; TOfOIltO JUnCtlOll.

« t>_Two stamped envelopes must be en* I 1 ' ■-r^=gc~*-Tr~^sae
closed with order for tickets—one for reply and j
“SShSS â£ïïî?Kov. 23, $10.000.

Drawing
Address,Yesterday’s Turf Wlanere.

Pimlico: Ho^um^Aldna^colL |mg- toronto.

S Y P HI LI S poaltl vely cured by 
usingG.S.R. No need of going 
to Hot Springs when you can be 
cured at home. Price S3 per 
bottle, lasting two months. 
Agency: 308 Yonge-St., Toronto.

“I was I
ters for ct 
found it a 
to reoomn 
•A.’’—Jan

t-

THE FILL TRADE'-^WoriBrovn and C. W. Wright a« 
both g^d b^ the former t»ing toretol and 
sure. Brown a known ns a Mow tow 1er, an^ 
is very useful as a c.ha°=î:
a wicket-keepervand^dur^h ^ NottiDg.

Special 
Mexico, i 
line, tbe i 
all weet 
who like 
the Ban 
•quipped 
ticket ar- 
Hlcbaro- 
Adelalde-

Ease by 
by those 
Thomas" 1 
Jointe. A 
the hand t 
qulsitepni

4
: that brinkerhoff

SYSTEM
Has opened up In great 
form at the Emporium 
AROUND the CORNER, 
which is the address of 
H. A. COLLINS, who has 

the best assorted

frequently
*"6wettiscaptain of the Somerset-

iiiiiMSll

Fleury, Dr. Stevenson, Aurora, E. Had . •
T W. Terry, London, and Joseph Bowbanks,
^A^U.aO o’clock Lord Hawke opened tbe 

rriAtch bv sending Wright and HorMby to

as- s™ & «w. .«• i±
xxTwiï*\-\t were umpires. Terry was at the 
wickets and he performed his duties there in 

ver^*creditable manner. The fielders aU 
wore heavy white “d ïbJviSu^

their6 ground

bite through the fielders who^n through
the innings played ™ther loœe. 
oatted for twos, fours and sixes anu ce

gSSFÏÏËsfc'&e=M ruM praced to his credit, the largest «or»
a *u Hoxr Ha hit very hard and was very of the day. B* bitveryuarn pBrUenlarly

S*At™ time he lifted the ball over 
the*grato stand mid it Wared m lir.

fieWem hStog for a considerable length of
tiI\VoodTand<Loni*Hawk^ were now at bat

The former, it wiU ^ ~tor«l, put n^a

• butChe was not so fortunatehere, for after 
making 25 runs, he was retired on an L b. w.
Loto iawke made 35 ™ns before his wmket
was dropped by Goldmgham. He reacnea too farouPt at I swift toll, and do-nw.nt 
the stumns. He batted well, and played 
toth8 forward and back with equal con

fidence and effect. tu-Then came Brown and Hewitt Since the 
latter made the grent record of 11S runs on 
Steten Island, towlers have been afraid of 
him. His batting ended very abruptly yes- 
terdav, for he tipped the first haLl into the 
wicket, and dejectedly weqdgd his way to

tbRictott°r the giant of the team; ^to 

pntoneCtoto lones’tonds afterhe ’ had made

iss.
10 SZ'^nch“rd Throwley was bowled 
after he had made 27 runs, and Boyd caught 
McAlpin after ho had made 2o. Hon. N. 
Milles was not out with no runs. This com- 
oleted.the first innings of the Englishmen 
"and their total number of runs wasl84.

At 310 the Ontario team started their 
innings with Boyd and Bowbanks facing 
what the American papers call the Demon 
Woods. Boyd distinguished himself at the 
bat.e At the start he made a hard drive to 
leg and got three runs. Bowbanks was 
bowled after having had three runs Placed 
to Ahis credit and Terry took bis 
place. Then Terry and Boyd gave
an exhibition of batting which would do 
credit to any team on earth. Boyd made 
a clean drive off Woods, and tent Lord 
Hawke bhasing tbe toll down the field. Be
fore His Lordship could return it he bad 
added throe more runs to the score. At this 
stage of the game McAlpin made a very 
pretty one-hand stop of a swift ball thrown 
wide by Lord Hawke Terry hit safely 
through the forest of fielders, and followed 
up by making a boundary hit off Milles. 
After Boyd had been totting for 40 minutes 
and had made 26 runs, Woods bowled him 
and Laing joined Terry. The latter made 
another boundary hit, and brought the score 
•p to 45. He was bowled by Woods, and re
tired with a record of 13 runs.

Fleury totted his third ball m the right 
1 direction and made 3 runs. Laing was 
bowled out with 5 runs. Goldingham 
made a run on tbe first ball. He totted 
cautiously and judiciously, and was not out 
at the close of the innings. Hall succumbed 
to Woods’ first bait Jones took his place 
aDd made 19 runs, when he also went down 
Dr Stevenson then went to bat. He bad 
hi. ankle injured in the morning, by a hot 
grounder, and waste lame that Boyd had to

now , , .
stock of Housefurnlsh- 
Ings in Stoves. Ranges, 
Silverware, Lamp Goods, 
Tinware and every other 
description of House- 

Goods and

1

<4 ÿ
keeping 
novelties In the city, 
and altogether “Around 
the Corner” Is better 
known than any other 
establishment In the 
same line of business.

I
i vr— "J

8 The ner 
other for 
tain depe 
the nerve 
der to cm 
Room 4, j 
cure.

Evlson’s Cigar Store.

s-HiESK?#jjoodTat SomTry our own smoking mature, 

excels all others.

V i
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rn^izs.
■Pleine. They are »
Ml Blood Buildeb,
QJTonic and Reoon- 
PP 9TBUCT0B, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
[actually needed to en- 
jrich the Blood, curing 
>all diseases coming 
•from Poor and Wat- 
Ibby Blood, or from 
[VrnATBD Humors in 
Ithe Blood, and also 
hnvigorate and Build 
fep the Blood and 
l BYSTSM. when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease,

__ excesses and indisore- 
■ tione. They have a 

■Ibpiciko Action on

«sfgi■SâoSSSSS? «U
^Mswraxssiona L*j° , . bave tnwj nearly every popular remedy

rifFDV II EH Who finds his mental fao- Q, the best ^ysiciaos withinEVERY MM cities dull or failing, or tore and elsewhere That tor » mon
Ms physical powers flagging, should take tmese revlous t0 last June I was utoer the care of 
KîiEs/They will restore ml lost energlee, both KTtollbraced Pile Doctor Dr. Brinkerhoff. 
nbysical and mental. That he tailed to cure me and as a last resort
p ■■■■gaas ■■»$$»■ ■ U ehoold take them, wanted to torture me by tying them, which I

WMtËMJSHEÆShSarsss EESsS-msü.sâ.b's
system. a few days the plies disappeared, the pain was

young women as? cr ■aAîissaL-an&sjsaE
Bs- srssK31»*»

tMript Of price (50c. per box), by addressing consider my cate practically cured.
TUB DU. WOUAMV MED. Ctt. J0™ McD°NAI£:o

ont s^nbeforem.«ig&gÿïgS'Æ

JtSSSS SSSsKSSv® Snffi3SS-S.SK SSKWWSl out and out Quack Compound and worth- 
istaa at that' lust as a one time Queen-street 
Professor used to buy Burdock Blood Bitters to 
bulk keep it on tap, aud tocture on ‘The 
exalted position and dignity of the Medical
Profession."

This man has been well these 3 years. 
CATARRH.

Remember our Field is Curable CBMc 
diseases, including Consumption, CaUetb, 
Asthma. Bronchitis, Catarrh of the Stomadh, 

Throat. Lungs, Bowels. Catarrhal Dys- 
WomB'

TUMOURS AND CANCERS.
There are hundreds of cases killed yearly by 

the use of chloroform. Dr. McCulfy uses no 
chloroform in operative surgery, and runs no 
Ska while at toe same time the operation is

•r.-oMn"/, •sn&js,
both safe and reliable.

DEFORMITIES.
We correct club foot, straighten anchyloted 

joints with certainty and dispatch, straighten 
spinal deformity.

VV» t<V
V»H.A.C1LLINS&G0vXSx

Â JAMES H. ROGERS
Cor. King and Church-atreets. __

'll1" smedals The Canadians Defeated.
The Canadian-American footballers played 

the Sheffield United Club on Monday, one of 
the very best professional foottoll organika- 
tions in England. The visitors did not win, 
but they put up a strong game and 8<-°fed 
twice. Sheffield United got four goa^and 
ïhù“ won by 4 goals to 2. The Btrength of 
the visitors as a drawing card is ahovrn by 
the fact that 5000 people attended .the 

match.

“I have 
a blood pi 
bad blood 
medicine i 
Ida Bande

A lady i 
corna roc 
Cora” C 
experienci

I w 6, 8 & 16 Adelalde-st. West.
Opp. Grand Opera House.

CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

iI
y

K

OF CURING PILES NEW
! < MANTLE SHOWROOM 

|ee goods, |ee gtglee.

AND
How It Humbugs Its Victims 111

CITY OF CLEVELAND, STATE OF OHIO, 
November 22nd, 1889.

Dyer’s 
from put 
most dell 
reconnue 
Jry it, d 
Montres.

INFANTUM,Miscellaneous.
man

Abehind the 
ankle andHargraft, U.C.C.’s fast 

scrimmage, is laid up with ajore 
it is a question whether he will to ante to

rSSa «ggsffi-sssasasaasaK
u.^c.»h
gKr^^u^m^ I Walffiei

Passmore, Suter, Mullin.___________

Dr. T. A Slocum's 
Oxygenized Emulsion of PureCto Over Oil. It
12 fcïïsœ’Vn&ï&às: iso

Cholera Morbus, Diarrhœa, Dysen
tery, and all Summer Complaints 

are promptly cured by iHi
MISS DUFFYThe

DR. FOWLER'S EXT. OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
^uiW^^e  ̂jf «to

üiat she has opened a showroom for Mantles,
^doT'with^^S HOLI^£S? Mü|n,ry 

8tOtoer«l Department 1- and
Mantle, a specialty. Kt guarantted to the
Dress Departmept^ estimatM, wiUto goWrial, 
costumes from $15. i^aaiw»
made to good style with theMillinery Department is replete wivu
Brightest Fashion». *

112 YONGE-STREET.

Dyer’s 
from pu: 
a packafc
by leadi 
W. A. L

:•

si umpire, George
Nature’s remedy for aU 
conditions of the bowea. ,

N.B.—The price of the GENU*
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent - t 
imitations offered at lower pnees. .

1 Oxygen iz 
you have 
sale by si

A Passai 
of the Sj 
was burr 
partly 11

i >

Victory at Vivian.
•In our family faithful work has been done by 

Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry as a su 
and quick cure for diarrhœa, dysentery and al
summer complaints. lean recommend it to mi
as a family friend, always true and faithful. 
Mrs. W. Bishop, Vivian, Ont.

Pressed Brink
moulded

y
THOMAS BAYLEY&ÇO.. 
Manufacturers otg5“^tcL“ther8' ^ 

SPICER BROTHERS. d<jn d
Writo^dTtoa^ti!:c£3ï,

ery' Envelopes. Tinted papers a specialty.

MANHATTAN BRASS^O^ y s
Brass Goods of all kinds, sheet, rod, tube, chain, 

lamp burners, fenders, fire irons.
KNOX’S GELATINE.
aeo. BE. a-runciy

Canadian Agent for above.
87 Klng-et. East. I *

Toronto. I

Oxygen il 
yon nave 

V by all druII

The Canadian Bant of Commerce.Dr. X. A. Slocum’s 

druggists. 35 cents per bottle.
Vienna Medical Prescription Association.

The sole branch of the above association onthe 
continent is now located at 68 John- 

Letters of thanks are pour-
m those who received them, most 
have for years been taking patent

SditoStot toS“>BdlcmesandkeptconUnual- B. E. WALKER, 81048

iLgputÉn5pWbTÎ ««of Toronto, Oct. 20,189L_______ General Manner.
!yPcentAhave Ssedfhe mediotoe(Only ten Jays

d SÎSJF1SS-P-Æ
will be sent tree to all ”haÛ?hft
V^P.A.?r68rjoto-street, Toronto, Canada.

throat, etc., try

PLAIN,
\AND N°£

Johnston 
(limited; 
pany, 57 1 
1080 a.m.

DIVIDEND NO. 49.

, payable at the Bank and iu branchea on ana

Tuesday, the let day of December next

; 1
%ORNAMENTAL•XTARIO TANKARD PRIMARIES.

Group No. 1 Group No. 2.
Brookvitle. Bobcaygeon.
Ogdensburg. Millbrook.
Cobourg. Cambdlford.
Port Hope. Keene.
Bowmanville. T°ft Terry.

, Belleville (convener). Lakefleld (convener). 
Group No. 8. Group No. 4.

Lindsay. ^S?ba5hen1i
Whitby. Midland. •
Peterboro’. Kim y ale.
Scar boro’ Maple Leaf. Orillia.
Osbawa (convener). Churchill.

Barrie (convener).
Group No. 6. 

Ancaster Thistle. 
West Flamboro. 
Milton.
Paris.
Hamilton Thistle

.American 
street, Toronto, 

in fro 
whom

warehouse,0Rorth Toronto. °Ur

Can supply your wants In one , 
hour’s notice.

All kinds, shapes and colors. 

OFFIC6 :

S6 be RITE%
Phone

2318. 86
A me. 

held on ’ 
at 8 o’cl 
corneroGUNS. RIFLESflft

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

YONGE-STREET
______ 88

pe Toronto preseed Iriek 
t Terre Bette go.

}\ Group No. 5.
Owen Sound.
Meaford.
Clarksburg.
Thornbury.
ChurchilL
Collingwood (convener)

Group No. 7.
T'hnrnld. Aurora.

• Toronto.
St Catharines. Toronto Moss Park.
1 hind aï Scarboro Maple Leaf.
AnnoSr Brampton.
Hamilton Victoria. Stouflfville.
HamUfco (convener). Toronto Prospect Park

(convener).

139And everything In the Sport
ing Line.

CHICAGO AIR GUNS
1 MEI

IN SURI For coughs, colds, sore 
Watson’s Cough Drops. 135.

(convener). Rq91.80 Haoli.
Cheapest House In Canada.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Group No. 8. Fashionable Furs. ,
J & J Lugsdin have just introduced a 

special line of imported fur-lined capes and 
which they are prepared

leeuranc 
„ Company

ofKortà 
* > A. W ,M<CURE 36Russian circulars, 

to sell nt very low prices. These circulars 
and wraps are of the latest Parisian and 
London designs, and any lady m need of a
comfortabtecold weather garment bouffi
not fail to see them now. The trimmings are 
of Beaver, Persian Lamb, Otter and Alaska 
Sable, and make a handsome finish for a 
very durable and inexpensive wrap. Be- 
member the address is 101 Yonge-street. 136

moles and pimples.
We remove without the knife, without caustics 

or adds, and leave a smooth lace, without, scar 
or mark Dr. McCully obtained this method 
while in Paris, to one of the great skin disease Mt BOWES

headquarters for mnb

GUNSTS™ t.cb»

R. A. M'CREADY 1
CEN"The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in tbe history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a
positive guarantee, »'^Jh‘*it“““îb£cC0U™ DISEASES OF WOMEN,

Il£ÉfSpSSSS FÎIZsfSsSl
U you tove a Cough, Sore Throat or Bronr °^e0 “toîUeiïïi show marvelous «suits; 
chfes use it, for it will cure you. If your Hkln Diseases. .
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use Fome. of Youth* piles cured, and
it nromptly and relief is sure. If you dread varieocele, we have cured lOOOter mure 
tiiaUnsidious disease, Consumution, uw it eases without a miss In a single Instance. 
Ïsk y^ùrdroggiitfor BHIIXÎS’B CUBE. offices corner of Yonge and GereM-d new 
Prioe 10c, 60c and $1. For sale by HAR- building, suite of rooms,* Consultation free. 
GRAVES BROS., Wholesale and Retail, | Office hours 9 am. to p.m. ^ MoCULLY< 

and all druggists. veu OT

■Z
0378 QUEEN WEST.Group No. 10.Group No. 9.

Œ&ge. ,

$5SS^led0n Gtoetict

Toronto°Gwmite (cob- Sfratford (convener). 

Group Nd. 11.
Thames ville.
Sarnia.
Ayr.
Woodstock.
Chatham.
London (convener).

hospitals there. Cto»I CHURCH SERVICES.VllWtsw ..................,.........e»e.*to'»»'»'Cariton-st. Methodist Church
SERVICE OF PRAISE

Thursday Evsalufl. Oct. 22, atjOe’olook
CHOIR Of THIRTY VOICES. ^ 

Soloists: Mrs-BlgneU. Mra Cam»».ssrwasjsra."»» s»»Cameroo." 8fiv« ««lleotioa

Gallery
Fort!

Gallery

] Dr. T. A Slocum’safisïsass ssagï-M
by aU druggists, ascents per bottia 186

Thanksgiving Day.
TWO dates have been published « officially wt apart 

fortoe celebration of Thanksgiving. Nor. 5 and it 
The world le able to announce tint the latter date Is 
the correct esc.

Group No. 12.
Petrolea.
Aylmer.
Simcoe.
St. Thomas.
Embro.
Lonoon Forest City (con

vener).
Group No. 14.

Shelburne.

T30EC
Ol

C»

Group No. IS,
Eteston. *
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McKEOWNCLOVES & HOSIERY THE WORLD’S REAL ESTATE GUIDE
W. A. MURRAY,& COl*

IBB jAYC.it sr-i TBMEfft.

Tyler’S Tint Wu Vain-The Grand Trank 
and ©.P.M. Hot la Touch. 

Montreal, Oct 2a—The Star’s London 
correspondent cable» to-day: “The Grand 
Trunk report wae issued this afternoon. 
Alexander Hubbard, deputy chairman of 
the Great Western Railway of England, is 
suggested in the report as director in place 
of the late Mayor Dickson, 
notes with pride the opening of the St Clair 
tunnel, but says nothing resulted from sir 
Henry Tyler's visit to Omada, nor from the 
negotiations relating to relations with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.’’

Two Schooner» Wrecked. 
Halifax, Oct. 30.—The schooner Maggie 

Blanche of Fortune Bay, Nfld., is ashore at 
Baughton Island, near 
PiO. She will likely 

This morning the sch 
Carbonear, according to a despatch from 
Cow Bay, C.B., went ashore, was badly 
broken up and will be a total wreck. The 
crew readied shore on

I

AND COMPANY,
182 and 184 Yonge-sL

____ P

FOB.
hOUSE-HUNTERS, PROPERTIES FOR SALE AND TO LET. A DEPAR

TURE IN REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING.

A list for buyers and renters.mEmE
to choose from at

DRESS GOODSThe rroort

AND SILKS
xw A Popular Department In Our Im

mense Store.so - Advert,,ed at
1

f . J\

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S Without a doubt we have the finest Drew 
Department in the city, being the most com- 
modious, admirably laid out, where a nice, 
•oft. even light prevails throughout, thereby 
enabling the purchaser to make selections 
with comfort and ease.

We hold a large and attractive stock. 
Such a variety of tinte and blendings and 
fabrics that cannot be seen elsewhere.

HOUSES FOR RENT.HOUSES FOR RENT.17,19, P\, 23, 25, 27 Klng-st, and 12 & 14 Colborne-st^Tpronto.
Murray Harbor, 

be floated again.
T r ;iESTABLISHED 1861.ooner Barbaronic of 6 Apply to.Particular*. IIStreet. A P/

f*

THE JEWEL RANGE .*
a life-line.

NORTH OF BLOOR. 
Bedford Road. 10 Conveniences.

EAST OF YONOE. We ask your attention to the following lineei 
A Une of China Silk» at 35c, beautil.1 

color». A Une of Colored Sarahs at S7Hc. A 
Une of Black Merv Silk at 60c to 78a A Une 
of Faille Silks from $1 up. And a line ot 
Gros Grain at 75c. All wonderful value,

IN VELVETEENS “The Sunbeams." In 
all the leading colors from 35c to 50a 

IN BLACK VELVETEENS a choice 
range from 30c to 90c.

IN BLACK DRESS GOODS we have Just 
opened a speciail ine of Henrietta Cloth, 8i 
pieces, 46 inches wide, at 46c, worth 60c. See 
this line.

IN COLORED DRESS GOODS. See this 
line of double-fold Tweed Effects at 45c.

Ladies we are sure to please you. The fol
lowing lines are now in great demand:

Tweed Effects, Homespun Cheviot* 
Camel’s Hair Effects, Boucle Stripes, Broad
cloths, Serges, etc. See them! See them!

Mr, Cliaplean.
As was .to be confidently expected, Mr. 

Chapleau has given a positive and emphatic 
denial to the assertion of The Toronto Globe 
that during the late session he offered of his 
own accord to go over to the enemy with all 
the followers he could control. The public 
was fully prepared for Mr. Chapleau’s as
surance that the paragraph of The Globe 
“contains as many falsehoods os there are 
sentences in it,” and those who accuse him of 
meditated treason to his partv or his leaders 
“lie knowingly or criminally.”

With Duplex 6rete, H*e No Equal. 80 OU ' McArthur Smith, cor 
Victor!** Richmond- 

17 00 I J. L. Thompson, 38 
Adelaide east.

KJ Clark, 88 Toronto
7 00 EJ Clark, 88 Toronto
8 50 Taunt. 84 King mat 
7 00 Key at 102 Scoliard.

11 00 McArthur Smith, cor
Victoria & Richmond 

10 00 G. Bank», 36 Adel'de e 
40 00 W. Hope, King east.

ronto-st.
SO 00 Murdoch A Wilson 
28 00 Murdoch & Wltaon 73 Blsmarck-ave. 
20 00 Anderson, 342 Huron 21 Collter-st.
1C 00 Next door. 11 Charles-et

, 18 00 Hoskins,112 Queen e. M Edmund-st 
30 00 Bearson Bros 04 Marlon-st
17 00 EJ Clark. 88 Toronto $8 Scoliard.
7 00 36 Pembroke Scoliard.

10 00 Key 188 Spruoe-street 
12 00 “ 1 “ 9609 Yonge-st.
12 00 “ 1 llTMadlaon-ave

8 12 00
|8 Stable A coachhouse 700 yr Frank Cayley

SæÆüSSS- So So SSSSaVSS*-
20 00 Pearson Bros.
20 00 Pearson Bros.
16 00 Pearson Bros.

7 Brifck 8 D 26 OU EJ Clark, SS.Toronto
4 letted 3rd Thursday Low 68 Vic-

— King & Saokvllle Cotl4ge, city water 8 00 B ^fe^rjenkins, 15 Ton

9 16 00 Key 260 Klng-st east
6 Bath, furnace, w.c. 12 00 Kev 61 Morse-st

’ $500 yr Frank Cayley

ti. 8 Bath
9 Bath
9 Good repair
7 Conveniences.
8 Bath,w.c.,gas.,turn
9 Bath 
7 R C

6 Water

18 Bond-st 
90 Bond-st 
18 Bond-st 
14 Bellevue-ave. 

288 Berkeley-st. 
18 Bleecker 

6 Bleecker 
17 Corn» all 

836 Carlton
878 Carlton 
877 Carlton
879 Carlton 

909 Carlton 
618 Church

12 Cariton-ave.

It is » larger and heavier range, with a 
larger oven, and can do more work with less 
fuel than any other range in the market.

8 All mod. conv.
8 Back stairs, furnace 17 00
6 Frame, Tor Jun
7 R C 6 D, Tor Jun 
7 Good repair

7 00i

No housekeeper should be without a Jews 
Range. Call and examine it and you will buy 
no other. Over 4000 in use In Toronta

Gas Fixtures, Lamp Good*. Baby Carri
ages Gas Stoves, Iron and Brass Bedsteads 
and all kinds of Houeeturniehings and House- 
furnishing Specialties of the tint quality, 
and at the right prices.

-4 o
6 Brick, w. c., etc.

7<c t6ti 11 All conveniences.8

STORES anq offices for rent.George 
598 Jarvis 
899 Jarvis 
166 Jarvis 
85 Jarvis 
— Lodge Rooms

«9The Woodbrldge Fair.
Woodbridge, Oct. 20.—There is an un

wonted stir in this community over the 
annual fair which takes place to-morrow. 
In this have been 200 entries made, 
and everything promised will be exhibited. 
The show this year is expected to be the 

^ largest and most successful one on record. 
* Hon. John Carling telegraphed to-day that 
he will be present.* A train leaves Toronto 
to-morrow at 12.30 and will arrive here in 
plenty of time to allow those coming from 
the city an admirable chance of viewing 
the varions exhibits. That the turn-out 

#will be very large is assured.
Service of Praise.

rjàt the serrice of praise .in Carlton-street 
Methodist Church on Thursday evening next 
several choice anthems will be rendered by the 
choir, under the direction of Mr. D. EL Cameron, 
and a program of solos, duets, etc., will be given 
by Mrs. Bignell, Mrs. Cameron, Miss MacCalhira, 
Miss tiavlord. Miss Snarr, and Messrs. Fred 
Warrington, Sims Richards and D. £. Cameron. 
Organist, Mr. W. H. ’Hewlett.

185 8A furnace8JOHN MILNE&C0.,THE HOUSE FURNISHERS t10 EAST OF YONQE.

89 Adelaide e
—Adelaide-st.

14 Queen e.

65 Klng-st. e.
—Scott-sL

— Victoria and 
Lombard.

— Victoria and 
Lombard.

— Victoria and 
Lombard.

44 Victoria

— Victoria an d 
Lombard.

7 Wellington e.

A. J. Close & Co..Ffloor 0fflce> gr™"d25 00 83 Adelaide e»t

Central steam heat.7& 1500 R. A T. Jenkins, 15 
Toronto.

25 00 Toronto Furnace Co., 
8-10 King e.

Office, cor. Leader-lane. Frank Cayley. 
Central «team heat. 7* 1500 R. A T. Jenkins, 16 

Toronto.
McCuaig <fc Main- 

waring, Victoria-#, 
McCuaig & Main- 

waring, V,etoria-et 
McCuaig & Mein- 

waring. Victoria-bt 
r- McArthurSmithÆCo., 
$i2 cor.Victo’ia&Richm’d 

McCuaig & Main- 
waring, Vlctoria-st 

Frank Cayley.

160 yonge-street.
Open until IO p.m. Saturdays.GAVIN BROWNE. Manager. Mantle Department

A Doom in thle department. A choice 
range to select from in Mantles, Jackets, 
Wrap», Ulsters, DolmanettM, Sbawla, etc. 

Bee the line of Silk Sealette Mantles.
Una of Silk Sealette*at *4.50, $5, 
V29VE, unquoationable VALUE.

383 King ut. east 
59 Morae-st 
50 Mutual 

Madlson-av.

1 Plate glass.▼raw
1!P OKIES’ 

P GKLES’ 
P GKLES’ 
P OKIES’

11 Brown and red stone 
fronts, electric bells, 
mantels and grates 45 00 

10 Bath, furnace 
7 Bath

The House Mating 
J Co„ 93 Toronto.
-Pearson Bros.
.Murdoch & Wilson 
£ey at 82 Pembroke

7 Water 7 W Parliament
4 Cottage, new, good yd 7 00 McArthur ^mUh &

and Victoria 
25 00 82 Colborne.
7 00 McArthur, Smith &

Co., cor Victoria &
Richmond

4 Cottage newly papVd 6 50 McArthur, Smith A 
Co., cor Richmond and 

Victoria.
17 00 ' A. M. Gorrie, „

Sheriff’s Office - Bathurst-st

IVault and heat-
$20—$4525 00 

18 00 
35 00’

560 Ontario 
98 Oak-st 
80 Pembroke 

415 Parliament 
— Regent

ing. See the 
$5.50 up.

MANTLE AND DRESSMAKING
Water, Lavator

ies, without vault9

Offices, vaults $12 50—$25 
8 Offices ground floor new

ly papered.
Offices, without

Warehouses (and taxes)
yr. 1200 00

I4
18 All conveniences. 
4 Stable in rear

47 Roee-ave. 
— Sumach Sealette Mantlemaking a Specialty with us. 

New Goods. Correct Styles. 
Popular Prices. Visit

y
All the latest Fall Styles In Stock. I$6—$17

(PICKLES’ SHOE PARLOR —Symes-place

McKEOWN & CO.’SWEST OF YONGE.
7 BD, cour, n Bloor

> street.SB8 Yongj.
08 SI. James-av. T All convenience

266 Seaton ,
66 Seaton
30 Wilkins-ave 6 Conv.

fl low John Macdonald,
27 Wellington e 

8. D. Lanedowne HalL 25 G. A. Cnee, 26 Adel
aide east.

Frank Csyley.

\
182 AND 184 YONGE-STREET.• ssus**** f£r™

455 King East 
Frank Cayley 
Houfce Renting Ca, 

28 Toronto.
Renting Ca, 

28 Toronto.
20 00 228 WeUoslev.

26 00 EJ Clark, 88 Toronto
15 00 John St ark & Co., 

26 To ronto-st
16 00 John Stark & Co., 

26 Toron to-st

355 College.

60 Front-st. w.

87 Front-st. w.
62 Front-st. w.

1040 Queen w

Queen near York.

488 Spadina-ave. 
486 Spadina-ave.

■8edAll Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 

nervous and exha used, broken down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Front-st east, Toronto

Warehouse (and taxes)
yr. 3000 00

Warehouse (and taxes)
yr. 2500 00

Warehouse (and taxes)
yr. 8000 00

TO THE PUBLIC:* * 40 00 
86 00

auction sales.82 Wellesley 10 
—WeUesley-street 11 AU conv.

—Wilton-avenue 10 Bath, mantels

10 Improvements. 
8 Make offer 
$ S&D

12 S& D

Frank Cayley. 

Frank Cayley. By 1. 0. Indreuis { Co.■ 80 00 House
John Macdonald,

27 Wellington e 
40 00 McCuaig & Main war

ing.
Key at

7 Conv, sd

Brick worth $60.

Solid brick store. 80 00 
Dwelling <fc furnace. 88 Oo

266 Wellesley. 
678 Yonge 
685 Yonge

279 Yonge

AUCTIONEERS. 161 YONOE-St. 
and 13 RICHMOND WEST.

Important ta Dealers and the Trad* Gen- 
erally. -,

\&Ko one need fear cholera or any summer com 
plaint, if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, 

rapidly becoming the most popuM* 
for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the

READ WHAT 397 Spadina.

WEST OF YONGE.
299 Adelaide w. 15 Bath and fuma» *8 00
*8 Brun, wic k-ava .S gST SS MT"
“IKjeet il 85 « ». CO-

406 Bathurst 8 Brick 30 00 E JOark, ^Toronto
1 Clarenoe-sq. 14 convenience». M OO J08K“K

179 College 10 All con., furn., s.b. -------- McCuaig & Mainwng
— Clarence-squ are. 14 Conv. cor. Spadina 36 00 Hra* ronto». C° ’

HAZELTON’S HOUSES FOR SALE.DR. K. H. GRAHAMand is
medicine
market.

Stock of Crockery, Glassware* Tin
ware, Showcases, etc.

We are instructed by the assignee of the 
estate of Joseph Taylor to sell on the 
premises,

*\i

EAST OF YONGE
— Duke-st, near

Sberbourne 9 
63 Isa bell a-st 

188 Isabella-st 
440 Ontorio-st
— Shuter-st.
— Seaton-st 

144 Wilton-ave

A Couple of Long Termers.
Montreal^ Oct. 20.—His Honor Justice 

Brookes presided in the criminal court to
day and passed sentences. Leda Lamon
tagne was awarded seven years in the peni
tentiary and C. Lamoreux received eight 
years for forgery.

u 198 King-st. W., Toronto. Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES j

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES

80 ft frontage, must 
be sold

11 R.C.S.B.con.,26x160 4800
9 R.C.. lot 50x160 
5 Lot 25 ft 
9 R Roughcast.
9 R Veneered front.

10 50 ft, cor lot, easy

Taunt, 84 King east 
A E. Osier & Co.,

36 King e 
2,000 EJ Clark, 38 Toronto 

B3gie, 16 King e 
Elgie, 16 King e g

10,000 248 Jarvis-street

115 QUEEN EAST,\6800

On FRIDAY, OCT. 232800
20 00 W Hope 
12 50 209 Bathurst 
18 00 Murdoch & Wilson

35008 All con vs.
6 Water

14 Fine house,ill conv. 66 00 ’ Toront^at °°’

18 00 House Renting Oo., 
23 Torontost.

10 00 EJCIaik, 38 Toronto 
10 00 Murdoch & Wilson 

Yictorta-st. 
so 00 Frank Cayley

144 Crawford
15 Denison -av.
16 Davenport-rd 

— Dowling-ave.

As pimplee, ulcers, eta 
iPRIVATE DISEASES the whole of the stock, eta Large assort

ment of Crockery, large assortmdlit of Glass
ware, large assortment of Tinware; also 
showcases, one Horse, one Wagon, one 
Buggy.

NOTE—The stock will be sold in lots to 
suit the trade. No reserve. Terms cash. 
Sale at 11 sharp. D. M. Robertson, Assignee.

A. O. ANDREWS & CO., Auctioneers.

Beautiful Banff, N. W.T. 
u I was induced to use your Burdock Blood Bit

ters for constipation and general debility and 
found it a complete cure, which I take pleasure 
in recommending to all who may be thus afflict- 
mé. ’—James M. Carson, Banff, N.W.T.

As impotency, sterility, varicocele, nervous de
bility. etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation, 
ulceration, leucorrhoea ana all displacements of 
the womb. i

OFFICE HOURS—9 ldl to 8 p.m. Sundays - I 
1 to 3 p.m. __________ 185

WEST OF YONGE
8 Brick

14 Ail con., detached 
14 All conveniences.

HAS DONE 9 Mantels, grates.Esthe r,

----  Gladstone-pl 7 B F S D
241 Hamburg-ave. 6 conv.

----- EJ Clark. 88 Toronto
12,000 70 King-st. east 

196 King W 
Toronto Renting Co. 

Low 25 Victoria.

406 Bathursf 
194 Beverley 
1 Clarence-sq.

185 Dovercourt-Rd. 10 S.B. large lot good nistable
Rented, for exchange. 5000 24, Bk. Com. Big

----- EJ Clark, 38 Toronto
6,500 820 Markham.

15 First-class boarding
house, cen trnl 

8 Bath,furnace,all con. Low.

177 John-st 
61 McCaul-st.

831 Markham-st.

Excursions. 506 Dovercourt rd. 11 
18 Gladstone-pl 

890 Markham.
81 Peter-st.

—Wilcox-s t

WEST OF DUFFERIN
9 S.B. detached, bath, 

w.c., furnace,
9 S.B.&S.D. b. stables 

large grounds.

EAST TORONTO VILLAGE.
Semi-de’ched frame,

6 stone cellar, bath.
6 Bath, detached.

NORTH OF BLOOR
124 Avenue-Rd.

18 Charles-st 
80 Edmund-st

Reserve Mines, Sept. 7,189L 

J. K. HAZELTON,

to California and 48 00 74 McCaul
Mr. Cummings, Em- 
% j>ire office or at 

house •
22 00 John Stark & Co, 26 

Toronto-st
85 00 House Renting Co 

23 Toronto-st.
16 00 House Renting Co., 

23 Torouto-st.
11 Bath,grates,mantels. 86 00 House^Itoiitiiik Co.,

10 -Hot water heating 28 00 Key 3^sPa^P**°;ve
Murdoch & Wilson 
Pearson Bros.

Special excursions 
Mexico, at lowest rates, via the great Wabash 
line, the shortest, beet and quickest route to 
all west and southwestern points. People 
who like solid comfort always travel via 
the Banner route which run the finest 
equipped trains oh earth. Ask your nearest 
ticket agent for tickets via this line. J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 28 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

7 Brick front 
9 Brick detached.

14 Lots 116 and 187 0.B. 
ail con vs.

10 R Detached.

\ •

Enquire at house. 
9500 Elgie, 16 King eDear Si*.—I have used three bottles 

of your Vitalizer for Night F 
and am completely cured, and I 
commend it to all suffering from the 
same. Yours,

10 Bath, furnace 

12 Bath, fur. grates.

— Rusholme-road. 8 Bath, brick.

— Spadina-ave.

319 Markham
ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD Emissions

-McCaul.can re-
Organic Weakness, Failing Memory. Lack

er.iSÆ™ dX7
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Stunted 
Development. Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back. Night Emissions. Drain in Urine, Sem
inal Losses, Sleeplessnes. Excessive In 
gence, ese.. etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise. J. E. 
HAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 806 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

Mark H. Irish, Bank 
3,000 of Commerce.

Mark H. Irish, Bank 
10 000 of Commerce.

87 Clement-ave.

D. McL,
Reserve Mines,

Cape Breton.

27 Jameson-ave.
edB

160 St. Patrick 
5 Virtne-BL 

242 Wellington w. 12 
15 Widmer 8
18 Waterloo-ave 7
— Washington-av. 18
— Waterloo-av. r

Ease by day and repose by night are enjoyed 
by those who are wise enough to apply Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil to their aching muscles and 
joints. A quantity easily held in the 
the hand is often enough to relieve the 
quisite pain.

6 oodut iable.
ath and furnace

5
41 67
16 00 Pearson Bros.
7 00 Pearson Bros.
86 001 McArthur,SmithACo 

cor Victoria and 
) Richmond

20 00 R. T. Jenkins, 15 <To- 
ronto-st.

Key Carr & Arm
strong, 798 Yonge.

th
1,300 Morton,2 Toronto-st 
1,250 Mortonja Toronto-st.

palm of 
most ex-

D’Arcy-pt.
Knderby-rd.

Toronto, June 11,1890. TRADE. MASK
J. E. HAZELTON, Esq.,

Dear Sir,—I have now been using 
your Vitalizer for about 3>£ weeks and 
during that time I have not had an 
emission. This fact gives me great con
fidence in your remedy when 1 consider 
that during the time that I have been 
taking your Vitalizer I have been pre
paring for and writing on a long ex
amination. I will drop down to see you 
as soon as the exam, is over. Yours in 
good health, L. A. J.

7 Large house cor Duf- 
ferin.

11 Trinity-square 8 Bath and conv.

45 Yorkville-ave. 9 Every conv.

10 00
Scientific.

The nerves and muscles depend upon each 
other for efficiency, and the organs they sus
tain depend on both. It is necessary to treat 
the nerves and muscles with Sanador in or
der to cure diseases of these organa Bold at 
Room 4, 172 Yonge-street, and guaranteed to 
cure. 136

10 Solid brick all con vs. 6,500 124 Avenue-Rd.
EJ Clark, 88 Toronto 
EJ Clark, 88 TorontoCHAS. S. BOTSFORD 6 Frame, Tor Jun

7 ROSD
,

We have a Larger Assortment ofWEST OF DUFFERIN, Parkdale. etc.
8 furnace, h.w., gaajlide 11 00 879 Brock-ave
• KÆTftji ¥a£™vi=°.o£:

Mark H. Irish, Bank 
85 00 of Commerce.

524 and 526 Queen-street west*4
STORES FOR SALE. HORSE CLOTHING381 Brock-ave

82 Clement-ave. 
585 Dufferin.

27 Jameson-ave.
Here’s a stock of Carpets 

manifestly superior. Tlie 
.- range of patterns 
,T includes every- 

You thing that one 
should buy and 
nothing else. That 

to comes from our 
careful personal 
trading with the 

Best manufacturers.
asonable to 
t that it will 
the highest 

_ . place in your
Carpets thought8. Let the

fact be fully known 
that the buyer is 
the proprietor who 

Furnishings crossed the
and selected the 
goods in person 
from the best 

This makers and you 
have the secret of 
its worthiness No 

dealings by proxy. The finest 
of every grade come here, 
and then at lowest prices. 
From the pretty figured and 
flowered patterns in Hemps 
to the soft, delicate designs in 
elegant Wiltons, there isn’t 
line of carpets in this house 
but should find a ready sale.

A job lot of new patterns ?n Tapestry, 30c 
ahd 35c a yard, worth another 10c. Come 
x[uick and get yours.

Floral designs in best quality Hemps, 20c, 
22c and 25c a yard.

New Mats, Rugs and Oil' 
cloths, and Linoleums to 4 
yards wide. Unequaled values 
in Window Furnishings re
commend this department to 
the best notice of every house
holder.

Chas. 8. Botsford, Toronto.

V6 Cheap house
B.. ad., m. imp. 

Large g’nds stable
EAST OF YONGE.

70 King east — Four-story bldg, two 88,000 70King-st east 
frontages

8 Store, dwelling end David Carlyle, 7* 
stable. 89 00 Winchester.

True Faith. TO SELECT FROM 
Than Any Other House la the City.

Blankets from Sl.BO,
$2.25, $2.60 to $40.

A very large 
from $2 to $20.

9 8.great faith in Burdock Blood Bitters as 
a blood purifier. I have taken three bottles for 
bad blood and find it a perfect cure. It is a grand 
medicine and 1 recommend it wherever I go.”— 
Ida Sanderson, Toronto, Ont.

“I have

EAST OF THE DON 

109 Carlaw-ara
187 Wilton-ave.Hamilton, Aug. 25, 1891. 

J. E. HAZELTON,
$1.76, $2.7 Bath, conveniences 10 00 W. H. Bell, 110 King

180 Queen east

t

WEST OF YONQE.
218 Lippincott 
216 Lippincott.

A lady writes: “I was enabled to remove the 
corns, root and branch, by Holloway’s Corn 
Cure. ” Others who have tried it have the same 
experience.

). z First Avenue. 
First Avenue.
---- High land-ave

line of LAP RUQ8Dear Sib,—I am happy to state that 
the Vitalizer which 1 got from yon on 
the 30th of May last has been of great 
benefit to me, so much so that I might 
say I feel almost cured of my ailment, 
which as you know was the Loss of 
Power and 
think to make a complete cure I shall 
take another bottle, as I have great faith 
that your Vitalizer ipll cure any case 
providing they follow your instructions. 
Yours, B. T. L.,

Hamilton, Ont.

Alfred E. Morion, 
274 College. 07 i Dwéïiingl*8W cub 4900}8 New, high and dryWant

CHIMES 1R0HID * CO.; Every Mother Interested.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 

from pure pearl barley, can be used by the 
most delicate or healthy infant and is highly 
recommended by leading physicians, 25 cents. 
Try it,'druggists keep it W. A. Dyer & Co., 
Montreal,

i
1XPROPERTIES FOR SALE. BOYS’ CLOTHING The Stable Supply House of 

Canada.
no ambition whatever. 1See T7IOR SALE-DURHAM HOUSE FARM, NEW- 

h tonbrook, 118 acres, large solid brick bouse 
in good repair, large barns, stables, etc., abun
dant water, 6 acres orchard, flower, fruit and 
vegetable gardens, nearly six miles of under- 
drain This is one of the best farms in Ontario, 
eu miles from Toronto and 8 from North Toronto 
on Yonge-street, and well suited for a gentle
man’s residence: soil clay loam, in high cultiva
tion. Miller & Duncan, Bank of Commerce, To
ronto.______________________ ____________”

_ FOR SALE—TENDERS I OR THE 
purchase of lot 3d,'con. 1, containing 110 

acres, with large orchard and garden of 20 acres, 
1500 full bearing apple trees. 50 pear and plum 
trees, with other small fruit: good buildings and 
barn 42x90 feet with stone basement. Terms of 
Sale—One-third down and the balance on time.

to J. Langstaff, Thornhill,

Ï6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
TORONTO, ONT.

»

A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package, nils a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it, 
W. A. Dyer &; CA, Montreal.

Values expe
hold GAS

FIRES
in foBONTO, May 18, '91V

BOYS’ FANCY SAILOR SUITSI J. E. HAZELTON, ARMFDr. T. A. Slocum’s:d Dear Sir,—I have been taking your 
Vitalizer to stop Night Emissions and 
have4ound it a success in every way; in 
fact, I found that ir cured me when all 
other remedies failed, therefore I can 
recommend it to otùers as a sure cure.

W. E. H.

> JŸandOxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OIL If 
you have Tightness of the Chest—Use it. For 
sale by all druggists. 35 cents per bottle. _ 18G

Big Wine Blaze.
Passaic, N.J., Out. 20.—The warehouse 

of the Speer New Jersey Wine Company 
was burned this morning. Loss $100.000 ; 
partly insured.

Latest Style, from $1 upwards.
IWindow For particulars apply 

or E. F. Langstaff, Aurora.
ACPHERSON-AVENUE, WEST AVENUE- 

_ road 50 feet, must be sold; easy terms.
launt, ,84 King east. ___________________2t _
ÏTIOR SALE-A GRAND SITE FOR FAC* 
T • tory in Toronto, alongside the Grand Tri^k 

Railway. Martin McKee, 1072 Queen-street east.

m ~Its IBOYS’ SERGE & TWEED SUITS i:nt 3456Tours,ocean *Mj

Toronto Gas Stove & 1 1Toronto, Sept 30, DL Jaunty Looking, W^ll-Made and Low 
Priced, from $2.50 up.Examinek MR. HAZELTON,

Sir,—This is to certify that I was 
cured of Loss of Power with your Vita- 
iizer after using three bottles and I am 
perfectly satisfied 
medicine, and I shall be pleased to re
commend it to anyone who may happen 
to be the same way afflicted. Respect
fully yours, J. F.

Supply Co.
F BOYS’ THREE - PIECE SCOTCH 203 yonge-street 

< TWEED SUITS

iDr. T. A. Slocum’s
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

TYCILD1NQ 
I) free fro 
farm land in,
McKee. 1072

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, If 
you have Difficulty of Breathing—Use it. For sale 
by all druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 136

..... ........ ........................
LOTS ON JONES’ AVENUE, 
^Incumbrance, to exchange for 
Ithe township of York. Martin 
een-street east.

Stock.ÇD as to the virtue of the
y'’ MEETINGS.

m
B USINES CARDS. J*VTOTlCE IS HEREBY IVEN

J3l special meeting of the ockhol
Johnston Patent Plowshare Company o
(limited) will i>e held at the offices of
pany, 57 Bay-street, on Monday, Nov. 2 next, at
10.80 a.m., for the transaction of important bus!-

THAT A 
ers of the 
f Toronto 
the com-

TO RENT Fü=B^edMæ^R™Eîv

v y and 10 Queen-street east. Telephone

rnHE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR 
I flooring, sheeting, moulding», doors, rashes 

and blinds, at McKee's East End Planing
1074 Queen-street east__________ .______ /
QTORÏGB-D. M. DEFOE, 111 AJ>£LAlDK-
O street west.__________________ ____________
ZA AX VILLE DAIRY,, 473 YONGE-STREET 
II Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 

Fred Sole, proprietor._______________

tmo LET—DOUBLE STOKE AND T-ROOMED JL house, cellar, stable, city water, conveni
ences: *10. 94 Palmerston-ave.Toronto, July 36, 189L 

To Whom It May Concern:
With Knickerbockers or Trousers, from 

. $5 to $7.50 and upwards.

These Suits are Splendidly Made from the best 
Scotch Tweeds and Tweeds, and no better value can 
possibly be found.

pany,
1907.our ness.

HELP WANTED. Ï;

R1TEPAYEBS' DIM 09^mm0e%0 a»#*»*" ****** ••»•»». f »■*».?•.
■vry"ANTED—FIRST-CLASS STENOGRAPHER 
YV and caligraph operator for law office. 

Apply Box 129. World office._________________

This is to certify that I, the under
signed, was almost entirely laid up with 
a bad case of paius in the back aud 
just as quickly set on my feet again bv 
about cue bottle and a half of Hazel ton’s 
Vitalizer, which I consider to be the best 
medicine ever discovered for any form 
of nervous debility, and any person who 
may be in the same state as myself 
would greatly enhance their own inter
ests by investing in a bottle of this valu
able medicine. I am yours sincerely,

B. S.

Millone 4
a

lore. A meeting of the above Association will be 
held on THURSDAY EVENING, 22nd Inst., 
•t 8 o’clock in Yonge-street Market Hall, 
corner of Yonge and Oerrard-slreets.______

ARTICLES wanted.
tctoh'sale—contento of A^oTOEwrra
x privileges of renting house, will be sold 

ry cheap. A bargain for anyone starting house- 
eoing. Apply Box 131, World.

retail oaly.-
ME USER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR. 

Ij, eta. books balanced. 2U Torooto-street 
Telephone 78G.YOUTHS’ TWEED SUITSMEDLAND & JONES LOST. ARTISTS.
T w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OPBOUGKRKAU 
»l . Fluery. Lefevre, Boulanger and Carious 

61 King-street east. (Lesson*.)

t O—11~1 T i — *M‘*^**‘*
OST ON THE NORTH SIDE OF GROSVENOR 

! or west side of Yonge, between Groevenor 
___ St. Mary, small silver watch and chain. Re
ward on returning to 15 Surrey Place.

INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union & National Insur 

ance Company of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society of England, Accident Insurance 
Company of North America. Guarantee Company 
of North America. Telephones—office 1067 ; house 
A. W .Mediand. 3096; A. F. Jones, 1610. 26

L With Long Trousers, Elegantly Made, from $6 te $9, 
equal to $12 Suits made to order.

Hazelton’s Vitalizer will cure any form 
of Nervous Debility, Loss of Power, 
Pain in the Back, Night Emissions, Lost 
Manhood, Stunted Developments and all 
ailments brought on by Youthful Folly 
and Excess.

Try one month’s treatment of the 
Valuable Remedy and be restored to 
health aud strength. Call and 
or address, enclosing 3c stamps for 
treatise,

DÉTECTIVES

ü'owH’S deth'Sve agenct'hab‘1r£
XX moved to 11 Emlly-streeu Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
! REEFER JACKETS AND SHORT OVERCOATSTO BE SOLD TO-DAY 1’8 CENTRAL ONTARIO SCHOOL 

OF ART- AND DESIGN. ::Buildings only. A large solid brick detached 
house, stable and sheds, will be sold without re
serve in two parcels for cash on 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1891 
at the hour of 3 o’clock p.m.. on the premises at 
the southwest corner of Eat hum-street and Mc
Donnell-square. The purchaser will be given 60 
days to remove everything off the lot.

For further particulars apply to
JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO.,

16 King east;

COPELAND <fc FAJRBAIRN.
14 Adelaida east

DENTISTRY.
rpHE BE8T TEETH INBERraD ON ROTBS 
I or celluloid for $8 and $10, including •* 

Uacting and vitalized air free. C, H. Biggs, 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1476. _____

see me 4a
Just what the Boys Want.Classes opened Monday, Oct. 5,1891, in Art 

Gallery, 173 King-street west.
Further information on application at Art 

Gallery or to

JJ. E. HAZELTON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 

308 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

.
■HE

R. WALKER & SONSW. REVELL, Hon.-See. mS MARRIAGE LIf;EV«w«.

i
■■-iHORSES AND CARRIAGES.MUSICAL.

^ÔÎcSVgbeat" piano''1■'and"'organ:
a i Cbirt Instravts how to pla> without 

i'lft/ ««its taoh. 26 Ed war,, street.

I1
8. Mara, itsoLrait urH.Open on Sundays. Orta fHi(glECONP HAND PHAETON (BYDIXON) FOR Liuenses, 6 Toronni «tira»

33. 35 & 37 King-st. E,; 18,20 & 22 Colborne-8twest
» V.

*7
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1 WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING.x 1
The Board

m ADM AMD I IK A* Cl AL TOT1CB.

iglP§§
In the Stock Exchange ptiddle. In fact it wae for 
two or three days last week about the largest. 
Owing to the severe storms on the Atlantic 
all the other cable lines had been disabled. While 
these lines slumbered and slept, however, Com
mercial Cable continued to promptly respond to 
the operator’s touch and flash messages across 

The result is obvious.

WêËiÆmTRADE PE FipGE.
►

WThe "Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Peper.

•C1SCBIPTI0H1L
D^lly (without Sunday!)

Sunday Edition, by the year.^..........................
(Suodv.i&i&Tbr

Advertising rate* on Opplh»tl0n.
NO. « KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO. 

Cltv subscriptions may be paid at the Business 
Office. 4 King-etreet Eat* or to bm_Macrae & 
Mac ae. collector* Canada Life Building.

i The

SLINKETS AND FLANNELS
pretty near the wholesale price or even, as I have
*'^Then*t»dâïïa«1Sdîr«^*benefit the whole- 

galer. They always bring a number of merchants

the WMSs
■ale, are on for no other purpose but to mingle 
among the merchant» who come in to attend 
them, ask them out to lunch and erentually land

œp0Mew?rS-«epo»«l of « I sug
gest th»rs would be no Injury to trade even if 
luch atocka as Eaton’s or Simpson's were placed 
on the market. But imagine what the result 
would be if either of thorn firms failed and the 
stock wss sold en blaol Why.lt would paralyze 
trade for a couple of years.’

CHEAP WOOL.

noop at City 
▼srsity autti 
east of thol 
granted on 
should be a 
width of 66 

With rega 
ment, the 
University I 
the paving, 
pushed thrj 
stated, reed 
be done, d 
authorities i 
court.

A comma 
Trudeau, IA 
Canals of tl 
question of I 
the Don at 1 
soon as the 
pear befor
application 
strutted to] 

Tenders I 
Toronto-etij
from the I 
other frod 
The mattd 
report as t] 

The locd 
inches of a| 
$3308, the \ 
of the preel 
Company d 
and to j 1

Si

f lines areBusiness Among the Ware
houses Is Improving.

Repeat orders for our leading 
coming in so freely that we i_
friends who are likely to re-order to kindly
do so within the next two weeks if they 
desire to secure the same goods, The mills 
are now busy on other lines, and Indications 
are that we shall carry no surplus stock.

<s ,*•
ask all oar

,\V

the stormy Atlantic.
Keen-witted financial men and capitalists saw in 
its shares a highly profitable investment They 
acted accordingly and up. went its stock.

<5arc

TTHOSE BANKRUPT STOCKS. f

Every Man Has'* Flan.
The further the discussion on the bankrupt 

stock problem proceeds the mon evident 
become the difficulties involved. Many very 
fine theories for meeting the evil have been 
advanced, but practical men promptly tear 
these theories into shred*. To be sure, if the 
real solution were found it would be ridi
culed by some who are constitutionally op 
posed to any change in anything with which 
they are connected. Well-meanüig and honest 
men of this sort, whose minds have been 
constructed with mechanical exactness to 
sait the conditions by which they were sur
rounded, have formed the greatest barrier 
to progress and reform in all the ages. As 
in business, so in religion, science and poli
tic* Sound men who thrive despite a bad 
business atmosphere gain a respect for their 
abilities that makes their declaration against 
all schemes for ventilation have a groat 
weight with other* Yet they may be deficient 
in creative genius, and while unable to devise 
a scheme for ventilation would won- 
drously thrive In a healthier business air. 
In the middle ages it was the 
most staunch and 
men

Wholesale merchants at the moment are more 
than usually pressing upon country merchants 
for the prompt settlement of accounts. Its pur
pose Is to get at the farmer over the head of the 
retailer. It Is either a case of making a spoon or 
spoiling a born, but the wholesaler reason» that
the retailer who cannot now liquidate his out- ___„,hT
standing liabilities never oan, and that bis buel- Cora aBd Provisions Easy In 8yneP»tnJ— 
ness death will leave the trade of the country New York stock Market Dull
that much healthier. | and Listless.

„ ToxspfT Bvzxixe, Oct. 10.
Wheat was quoted half penny cheaper In Liver- 

pool to-day. 1" "

Trade Sales Held to Be the Pana
cea for the Evil. CANADIAN TWEEDS

WHEAT DROPPED WITH 6 THUD. Another clearing lot of 300 te 
400 pieces on exhibit. See them. 
Samples with Traveler*. » •BEARS PUT THE BULLS TO ROUT. »A Local Dealer's Views About It—Advan

tages of the Canadian Manufacturer.
“The fleece wool market Is very dull, I caq 

assure you,” was the spontaneous reply that 
came from a prominent dealer to The World's 
query. “Fact Is, no fleece wool is being shipped

firenlTii?th^Dn^ed^States conveyed thn inform»*

XXZyX oXVX
market atthe moment. Heretofore bv this time 
of the year we have had a numlwr of American 
buyers on the mark-t, but so far this resr wo 
haïe not had one. You can Vagina whst the 
effect of this I» upon our market. People are in 
the haoit of blaming the McKinley Act for this 
condition of affairs, but, bless you, taken on the 
whole, it doe^ujors good than harm.

“Well, Yu* tell you. In the first place there is a 
specific duty of 12c a pound on wools going into 
the United States. Previous to Got. 8 of last year 
it was 10c. In Canada there is no duty on wool. 
Here is where the advantage comes In to 
Canadian manufacturers and consumers, the 
Canadian factory being able to turn out manu
factured goods much cheaper than can be done to 
the United States. That is tne reason yo*oan 
buy a suit of clothes abolit as cheap again as on
th"Let‘meSsbow you another instance of the Way 
in which the McKinley Act helps Canada. W

had been bought at 20c a pound to the EugMkh
rSAt?® R1
see in e tbat they bad more than they wanted, 
they were willing to dispose Of itJ&mff^fSTherîf 
20c. I bought the cars and shipped them on here. 
Do you see the point ? If the Boston firm bad 
taken the wool out of bond it would have cost 
them 82c. while by selling it to me they had 12c a rxuind less to pay*and uScle Sam’s treasury was 
out by that much.” „ , .

“How much wool does Canada raise on
LKATHxa. ^About 6,000.000 pounds, but that is small in-

No large lots are moving, manufacturers buy- Aeed compared with the output in Greftt."ri*"°;lt, 
ine from band to mouth. Demand is good for /he replied. “There the average is about 
jobbers’ leather. Prices steady and unchanged, j 85,000,000,”

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Trade has developed a little more activity du ______

h^etmiï» But It we. Long Enough to Run . Imcnl 

to small parcels. Factories are running on full Firm Into Difficulties,
time and the manufacture of spring goods has be- Smith, hardware merchants, Bloor and
gun. Payments improving. Bathurst-streat* have only been In burine.» a

pahttb and oil* Uttle over , year, but it baa been long enough for
Trade has fallen off some. “ most themtoget Mo deep water. They *re now
K^dC-hacuX& courting the assistance of ‘^"rs. Their 
ticutorly doùble diamond, but stocks are tight and liabilities are $1700 and assets $1800. A meeting 
dealers are buying box lota from each other to q{ debtors and creditors was held in James Park 
keep their customers supplied. New stocks are M yonge-street, Monday, but thecreditors not being^y represented nothing

A few cer lots “bare “«in moving at 8V<c, but The business was started by Mr. Yetb Shortly 
onYhe whole the market to duti. Quotations are afterwards be took in Smith, who to 
much as before, but lower prices may be ex- have had capital, as a partner. The latter, with
Dected to go into force any day, the margin of hto wife, ran the store, while Yeo was at least
profit being too low to be continued much longer, occasionally employed at P°uf1**v5TÏ‘’ fl5f?5?r 
ivool continues dull and easy. ^uZe^aUe^ît to $2 **

X

Wyld, Grasett & Darling ‘The country merchant in order to respond to 
the pressure from the wholesale house will of

"‘Si “
books of 6,12, 18, 24 months or even longer as the quoted at 9494c. _

Wheat on passage to United Kingdom de- 
— 1 creased 1,144,000 buihels.

The country merchant to the least Imperative ODened at M for money and ac-
of the farmer's creditor* He never eue. for toe
settlement of an account no matter how long it — , . . x.
may be standing on bia books. The wealthy im- Qrand Trunk firsts are quoted at 6914ln Lonaon 
plement man on the other hand to the most exact-1 and seconds at 48)4
ing. He gets a note on delivery of goods and rorelgn «change was" weaker here to-day in 
when it matures demands payment, and as a rule sympa^y wfth New York.

general sundriee over his counter for yeare with- ‘^f/w York 
out receiving an equivalent in return or at the 
most only a little “truck,” to not Infrequently 
compelled to carry hto accounts still farther.

The Dally Budget of Domestic and Foreign 
Financial News.

fresh arrivals daily

At WEBB’S, 66-68 Yonge-st.
All appreciate the QUALITY of 

the MEALS and the ATTENTION 
to GUESTS.

case may be.Commercial Cable Stock Still Booming— 
Wholesale 
Prompter Settlement—The Situation ln 
Europe—Hope Not Working—Canadian 
Barley and McKinley-Cheap Wool- 
One Year In Business—No Use for Puff 
Ties — Life Insurance Picking Up — 

Had te Wait for the Glass-

Merchants Pushing for 1V

*Oats^Quiet and firm; choice white sold on ____________

oW^radt«^UaTe=rc^

November option, with 29c bid for delivery first fofthe operation of the «une period ot last year 

‘‘Ytorfey—Quiet Led fairly steady : No. 1 sold here “totedYoTnsptoe’the bulls with hopefulness. Up

Flour-Sal.! for export are reported at 28e 9d beginning of the year .how » very mtWactojT 
to 29s 9d, according to toe amount of low grade , n^dltUm. The key of toe situation 1* however, extracted; outside prieriwas for prompt w ater “ be found in the gold import, and the European 
equal to patents. With present high freights condition. So far as the transfer of mcmey to 
SZ prices would net millers west $2 to $2.08 “Seemed our grin maybe Europe's loss «d

Townsend & Stenhensla.^gifi.r's.a.^ -
ROBERT COCHRAN, ,

(Member ol Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago^ Byrd^of Trade and New Yerk

23 COLBOHNE-STHEET and Rotunda Board ot Trada
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Canadians 
Canadian and American Mills.

The wholesale trade shows some slight lm-
whole

a

provement for the week, and taken on the 
is about as active as is usual at this time. It has 
not, however, yet developed the degree of ac
tivity anticipated, and consequently a few 
mutterings of discontent are heard. This 
touch of pessimism is not, however, wide
spread. In fact It is confined to decidedly nar- 

limits. Those who look upon the bright side 
justify their position by pointing to the enormous 
crops, the lightness of stocks in retail hands and 

fact that it only needs cooler weather 
freer farmers’ deliveries to set the 

commerce spinning faster. In 
some com-

reliable church-
____ who pursued witchcraft with a
torch. It was the sound and eminent schol
ars of their day who, having been taught 
that toe earth was flat, so long and effect
ually combated the truth that it was really 
shaped like an orange. It waa tbe well-to-do 
and respectable citizens who in tat and con
tented ease blocked the way of those who 
struggled for constitutional government, yet 
their avoirdupois and their content increased 
when representative institutions were found
ed in their despite. So it has in business 
devslopment. Tbs one man who succeeded 
where ten failed was never the reformer who 
removed the difficulties whereby his neigh- 

From the heights of his own suC- 
he has argued against change.

unnatural that a man should be

aud
them.
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hope to secure the desideratum. H&“ wï^d M h$l& with bltto unchangd
The financial sltuationZbrosd to more assuring I -d in Montreal it dittoed « lower at 6894

than It has been for some time. It is largely , . droD
bred of the decision of the governors of the Bank f Ajnericanwheot lcto
Of England at their last meetiag to allow the ^T^tetoay. It openjd in Chicago
minimum rate to remain unchanged for at least at87w,. enaoio*d at 9496c,In New Yorkat$10ri4 
another week. _ | to

Such a decision was not | ^it SpSÆd clo*sed“ $1.
and therefore the confidence which it Imparts
to the monetary situation to all the more pro-1 MontrealStar's financial says: 
nounced. The expectations of an incre«o Into. Cable stoA juslffi^ holders expectorons^ 
rate were not without reason. London I uStrong at the top figure. As the stock
during the week had been criled on moves up the investing public to awakenln^to tie
to furnish Egypt with a large Taiue not only here butin New York and lxmoo
amount of gold, while there were ^ “^“triWhe^ce. 1^1» being rapidly 
the growing demands of the American u00’1' | fagenhold of, It closed 1S7H bid.” 
nent to look after. But as an offset to this there 
are indications that the autumnal outflow of gold 
is beginning to subside.

**

v
the
ana
wheels of
one or two lines of trade 
plaint is heard about payments, but taken on 
the whole remittances are up toflie average.

In the United States trade tosin much about 
the same condition as taere^. Henry Clews, ln hto 
last circular, stating that “while the business of 
the country at large is steadily Improving, yet 
at present there is no such boom ln general 
trade ae has bean expected from the extraor
dinary harvest.”

Sherman E. Townsend, H^ Seymour Stephens.)

Public Accountants, Auditors, 
Assignees.

Traders’ Bank Chamber* Yonge-st,, Toronto, 
Canada.

Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, 
Nottingham, Birmingham, Bradford,Leeds, Hud
dersfield, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Pari* 
New York and at every city and town in Canada.

Cable address—“SEYMOUR.” ,

Agents at London—Messrs. JOSOLYNE MILES 
and BLOW, 28 King-street, Cheapslde, E.C.

hors fell >lb .OSWEGO BARLEY HASKST.
Oswego, Oct 20, 1 p.m.—Market quiet; Na 1 

nominally 88c. Freight* 8c to New Y ork, 2J4c to 
Albany.

It is not .
content with a social, commercial or religious 
condition under which he prospers. It is 
not unnaturiü either that if his prosperity to 
less than he could wish he should admit 
certain detracting causes; but, hto success 
being comparatively great, he may still deny 
the practicability of reform.

There have been several remedies suggested 
for the evils caused by bankrupt stocks, but 
nçne of them have won any considerable 
support from the trade in general. Our pro
posal that the wholesale trade should organize 
a properly equipped rescue corps that would 
bring these goods again into the wholesale 
market has been, it seems, discussed before 
and rejected as too revolutionary. We have 
but to saykhat to overcome the difficulty 
present methods must be revolutionized. 
One correspondent has suggested that, as 
credit to the foundation cause of failures, 
all retail debts should be made uncoUectable 
iu law. This to a drastic remedy that would 
cure headache by cremating the patient. 
Another claim that incompetence is toe 
prime cause of failures, therefore a qualify 
ing examination should be passed before a
man to allowed to embark in any business
This is a sweeping proposal The writer evi
dently regards failure in business as a finan
cial felony, against which the state should 

* take precautionary as well as retributive

an aver- \
SIMPSON & CO.

Brokers and Commission Agents
“Commercial V

I
QNS JE AH IN BUSINESS council 1 

I intend 
to comm 

It was 
v engineer 

* Railway 
service 
carried,

EHEHS&HS
on margin In large or small lots. 68 King-street 
east, Toronto. _____________________ ._________

STBEXT MARKET.

mmmm
Supply of hay was not large and prices were 
steady. 80 loads setting at $18 to $15. Straw firm 
at $9 50 to $10,80. Dressed hogs were n moderate 
supply and easier at $8.50 to $6; quality was little

I
%local stock exchange.

Market has not yet developed anything like 
■ activity Tendency of values was downward

EES- jtæs,œ
KSST- I sSîtSS-J

tti,«~L.nii*ivriv Canadian Pacific was held , M htoher ^kh bids ^unchanged. Comjneroial 
■ " »' ■ I ('able stronger, it being bid up to 137» Land Se

A Taranto Merchant Seye TMey Cent Be curity was held 4 higher at 220. Quotations are:
Got Without Montreal'a Help.------------

“Are the wholesale drygoods men of the
city taking any step* to renew the agitation I_________
for shorter terms of credit?” queried The I Montreal......................... ...........
World of a well-known wholesaler. “"oWom ....... ..........

“Wen, no. Fact I. we can’t get the “on- Toronto-;;;.;........;
treal men to go in with us, and until Wl flat I commerce............
their co-operation we can do nothing.» ffimion, id'.'.V.:::::".:".

“But wouldn’t the benefits that would so» I m^ndard................
crue from shorter credits off-set the decrease Hamilton • • • v • • • •• • 
tabuiine» which might result from the T*. Briton Africa.-........;..;
route merchants acting independently of consumers’ Ga$........................
Montreal T Dominion Telegraph.................

jrssr,WB»Wra SBwwfiSE
of our cuatomers would transfer their pat- Canada permanent ... ...........
ronage from us to them; and none of us are ÜUÆ.V.'.".'.".
willing to lose a customer, particularly to a [iomialoa Saving» A Loan....
rival Then, you see, we lay our plans to do Farmer.- L. & s........................
a certain amount of busines* To carry “ ........
these out we lay in a certain amount of Freehold L asm r»^.....;.;
stock, employ a certain number of employes, Huron 4b ErieL. A s..............  ;;;
and so on, in every detail. Now, in the face » * inîlît. .........
of these facts there to not much inducement ^^“‘d iecurity Coi::.:.:,.;
for us to shorten terms of credit unless the Lon ^ can. L & A................
Montreal man wUl do likewise; In thw* tfSffilffSiWZSrJZZ:: 
now î” I Ontario Loan & Deb............

pcoplri Loap.
Toronto Saving! «Loan...... .
Union Loan & Savings.-—

ioori agent | ^ -jU

PP”k7unqUiWriT“t touriiy

he titled his glossy tile on the back of bis head | ported. 
and rushed off in search of a victim.

No Use for Fuff Tie*
“I learned while in New York recently,” re

marked alncal dealer ln men’s furnishings to 
The World, “that puff ties are becoming very

take worth a cecd! J&WJOHN STARK & CO
you can call a taking tie. Look there, h® added, 1 <rr\DnMTn qtrfeT
as he picked up one and placed it on hie shirt | 26 TORONTO-STREET
front, “that suits but few men. The only person -------- -
it is anyu ay suitable for is a tall well-built man I houtreal stock exchano*
who has plenty of chest room to carry 1L | Montreal, Oct. 20 (close).—Bank of Mon

treal 229 and 226; Ontario, 116 and 11394;
Banque du Peuple, 108 and 99; Molsons Ban* 
lto aad 167)4; Banque Jacques Cartier, 108 and
1U2)4; Merchants’ Bank. 163 and 151; Union Eggs and butter still continue in good demand. 
Bank, offered 86)4; Commerce, 188M and 1^, There is very little loitoclear bacon to be bad, 
Montreal Telegraph Co., 11214 and 112, and what is on the m^get is going as s*n as 
N.w. Land Co., 80 and 78; Rich, ^and Ont. Commission Juses quote; Eggs fresh,
Nav. Co., 58 and 84; City Pas* K.R, 190 i0c to 17c per doz. ; prime dairy 
186; Montreal Gas Ca, 2U4 and 208)4; Can. lac. butter in tub* 17c to 19c a lb; pails and crocks, 
R.R., 8894 and 8894; Canada Cotton Co., 65 and 40, ]6c to 18c. l6 roUs- coc; creamery, tub* 21c to 
Dominion Cotton Ca, 140 and 125; Com. Canto, gyç . creamery, roll* 21)4c to 28c; bakere, 
127)4 and 127 ; Bell Telephone, 141 and 18i. llc to a jb; new cured roll bacon, 9c alb.

Transactions: Forenoon—People'* 12 at 100, lmoked hams, ti)ic to 12c a lb; pickled hams.
Merchants'. 6 at 161; Montreal Telegraph, 150 at 10c to 10)4c; short cut pork, $17 to 
112U, 10 at 11294; Richelieu, 60 at 64, 50 at 58)4; J17.5O; long clear bacon, 9c; new cured
Commercial CaUle, 150 at 126)4, lOOat 126)4. bellie* 12c per lb; new cured backs, 11c
Afternoon—Montreal, 26 at *27; Cantos, 18 at per lb; American mess port $15; dressed hog* 

Montreal Telegraph, 25 at 112)4; Com- $5,75 to $6; mess beef, $11 to 114, cheese, 
il Cable, 76 at 127)s- 10c to 10)4c per lb; lard, pure, 10)4c tub* 11c

pails; compound, 8)4c to 9c per lb.

an TOR* STOCK EXCHAjra*
Fluctuations In New York stock market as re

ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follow»: Q
street.|Op'g|H’gh Lo’st Cto'gDZeCRIPTION.a 44i. 43*44

%Chicago!' Burlington * Q ... 

emcigo ^luTrint'^V. ' ■

aSft&Æ::-
Dei., Lac. and W...............

Mo. PnclAi. .y......................
KorThetnP«ttt?Wri'.'.::;::: 
Northwestern..........BEteRichmond Term’l...........
SL FbuI.... ........ .
Am. Sugar Ref...............
Union Paelflo................
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SHOBTEH CB MBITS.

«HiTHE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO.
45 ADELAIDE EAST.4 P.M-W M. 116115^1 

!•« 19K
11«WHARDWARE.

mmmis concerned stocks are not by any means hesvy, 
and any tittle extra demand will doubtless 
have the effect of increasing prices. A 
few large dealers and manufacturers are 
recognizing this fact, and this in some 
measure accounts for the enquiries that are 
reaching importers. Canadian manufacturers 
generally are fairly busy and there does not a 
pear to be any complaint from that quarter- 
Country trade is not quite as satisfactory as de
sired. Payments are unsatisfactory, but im 

it is anticipated next month. 
dROCBRIKS.

1!Canadian Barley and McKinley.
“A good deal of the talk we hear about the in

jury done Canadian barley by the McKinley Act 
is stuff and nonsense and Is generally Indulged ln 
by people who are so wrapped up In politics that 
they cannot view it In any other light," was the 
remark rfiaeed to The World by a well-known 
wholesale merchant. “About eight years ego I

ssi? The
ESbibWhS tssvxjwfe
^riTw.

prices ruling on the English market, and the
sa&ga;satKysr1

Canadian and American Mills.
“Can you tell me how it is,” remarked a miller 

to a group of grain men and millers on ’Change 
yesterday morning, “that the Canadian

eTÆipotBSÆü
they are grinding more than ever before?

“I don’t know that- our n»iUs are so very in
active,” chimed in one of the group, his eyes 
twinkling with merriment, ‘‘at least as far as our 
mill is concerned. I know we have lately exported 
4000 sacks.”

There was a laugh all round and the group 
was soon distributed among the other members 
of the Exchange.

Canadians Had to Wait for Their Gl»»*
“There is at last a prospect of us getting our 

second consignment of glass,” remarked a load
ing wholesaler to The World.

“What’s been the cause of the unusual de
lay ?”

“Well, the American dealers are held to be re
sponsible, at least to some extent. For some rea
son or other the members of the big American 
trust dilley-dallied in sending their orders to 
Belgium. When at last they did place them 
they were late but to ensure their earlyt 
they paid a little better price than they 
wise would. As a result Canadians have 
wait longer for their goods.”

Hops Not Working.
“Hop market is not effervescing,” remarked a 

local dealer to The World yesterday. “The 
brewers are lying low, anticipating lower prices, 
tyut to my mind values are about as low as they 
are going to be this season. ’’

“How have the crops turned out?
“Well, iu England a good deal of damage has 

been done, but they wfil have a fair crop there 
nevertheless. Crops on this side are very fair 
and quality good.”

41IAsk’d .Blà Ask’d. Bid. a
74

STOCKS. FRO IT MARKET.

iPE€ââ§=§Sl
Grapes—Concord* 2c to 294c; Rogers, 2c to 8c, 
Niagara, 814c to 4c; Cape God cranber
ries, $8 to $8.50 per barrel; tomatoes, 
20c to 25c per buahel; bananas, $1 to $1,50; apple* 
$1.25 to $2.26 perbbl.: oranges, $4.50 per box, 
Jamaica orange* $8 to $8.50; tenons, Marori* 
$8.50 to $9 per box ; sweet potato»* $8 to 
#8.50 per bbL ____________
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CAMPBELL & MAY

Assignees In Trust, Accountant* Auditor* Col
lecting Attorney* Eta

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Compenlee’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, eta 60 Front-street Eari. To
ronto. Telephone 1700.

W. A. CAMPBELL,
244 Mi
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measures.
Every proposal put forward has been more 

revolutionary, except that of Mr. 
contained in an interview in 

His idea is to auction such 
so that the 

To this the

Ak

or less 8#.S3 *114 113
Bouner, as 
another column, 
goods to the trade in small lots, 
slaughter fiend will be shut out. 
wholesale trade will reply that the profits 
are greater when the goods ore sold en bloc.

We believe that the wholesale trade must 
it is determined

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Eggs—Eggs were firm to-day, prices being un

changed at from 16c to 17c per dozen.
Butter—sSuperior samples of this article were 

scarce. Demand was good and prices were slight 
ly lower; pound rolls 20c to 25c, large rolls 16c 
to 18c, tuba and pails 15c to 17c, crocks 15c to 18c.

Poultry—Supply was good and demand com
mensurate with it. Prices continued to 
little higher; chickens 40c to 60c, ducks 50c to 75c, 
turkeys 11c to 12c and geese 7c. __
unlr^Wt^nWIho^?^

peck ; carrots, and beets, 20c per peck, c*iu- 
Itower, 76c to $1.50 per dozen; onions. 40c to 
60c per peck; corn, 10c to 15°. P*1;

s ^°r

aTo^;1^?^
radishes,15c a bunch; parsnips, 20c a peck; bean*
80c peck; mint, 20c per dozen; citron* 10c to 15c 
apiece; leek* 5c per bunch; oyster plant. 5c per 
bunch; mushroom* 60c per dozen, artichoke,

provemen TheCHICAGO ORilH ARD PROntJC*

mSrtrr^nvMps>duoe
are as follows:

lii*125^ I Com
bmft> notWhowere?, “tici^

brightQ prospects. ° Payments, however, hare
!^ers''eda-d0n"lyis ^urertiing'0/ g^ 

when the cheapness of green fruit and other 
minimizing influences are taken into considera
tion. Coffees are unchanged outside, but dealers 
report a scarcity of “ colonies, and advices from 
win last week state it is almost impossible to get 
them Tew stlady, but demand is Active. Sugars 
qS ffiNewYork refined market is little easy 
but it is only believed to be a movement on the 
part of the trust to bear the raw market. Prices 
Eere arehald to be about as low as they can go.
^nuf^rerereTthey^ toa^ny^Uo«

ssàsas»T!SffiSS!®
SSVJSfSmi^SrsnS!- ss.
peas and tomatoes arc In good demand, and sal-
EEd^rfic^fy^tf'tfefover’le^' 

British Columbia during the week.
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oDerate the remedy when 
upon. However, the retail trade, being tbe 
chief sufferer, must devise the remedy and 

it upon those higher up the commercial
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The World yesterday ran against a gentle 
man farmer ot no Utile repute as a stock
breeder and asked him of the farm. In reply 
the farmer said that he was Just mailing a 
check for taxes, and “mind you,” he 
added, “the chief item is for school taxes. 1 
cannot get a boy for love or money to weed 
my turnips, or help at haying W do other 
light work. No, I am paying forffiis educa
tion. He is being taught at my expen» to 
despise work that dirties bis hands. You 
maydepeud on it, this is the cause of the 
so-called exodus. We are just teaching 
our lads to be above their work, and, 
like email bubbles on the surface of a 
tea-cup, they all drift into the big bubbles of 
Babylon. We absorb a few here: but the 
majority must go to the largest and nearest 
market It is an agricultural country, and 

"the farmers are taxed to rob themselves of 
needed labor. Civilization, and refinement 
and literature versus out-of-door life, horny 
hands aud the three R’a We overdo the 
thing. It’s not popular to say so, but it’s 
true Those who avail themselves of the 
chances afforded by higher .state education 
would as surely get to the to^ of the heap, 
without all this disqualifying expenditure 
of money on their weaker brethren, as they 
now do. What is the history of the men 

Good morning ! I must be off.
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lit*Insurance Picking Up. -,
“How’s life insurance?” queried The World of a

fenNOTICE II the p 
holds 
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TheA lot on Bloor-street, 50x180, belonging to an 
estate which roust be Wound up. Will sell at a 
very large discount in order to close up the estate.

This is an opportunity for buying that is seldom 
offered.

30c to 40c a peck. was

MONEY TO LOAN w
There Still Remain a Few First-class

At Lowest Rates.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED. OFFICESDBTOOOD6.

The trade has not developed any particular
brator^dtMkupHMuran,

no cutting in price and very few lobbing lots a 
being placed on the market. Manufacturers 
all textile Unes are holding for higher prices, par
ticularly in prints, and orders at declining prices

ere’ orders as a rule are being placed cautiously, 
and for small parcels. They seem desiroüs of 
clearing out present stocks before making large 
additions, and this is contributing to tbe hopeful 
feeling which prevails. Staples are quiet, the 
weathe r not being cold enough to stimulate the 
movement of flannels, blankets and similar goods 
Prospects, for November, are, however, j en- 
couragiug. Payments fairly satisfactoryi-and 
equal to last year.

FRED. J. JJTEWART.
26 King East.. 185

in the CANADAUFEBUILDJNO tobejet at

KING-ST. OFFICES
apply TO

A. E. AMES, - 46 Klng-St. W.

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

28 King-fit. east, Toronto,
Transact general banking business, issue drafts 

on principal cities of the world, buy and sell
etSt^ci^>attention paid to the purchase and sale 
of stocks dealt in on New York Stock Exchange.

Andlow rates.
Dr Pi 
pron. pdelivery 

other- 
had to

618
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RecelDts wheat in Duluth 634,000 bushels, 
shipments 190,000.

Receipts wheat in Detroit 87,009 bushels, ship- 
men ta 1000. ^ , .

In Toledo receipts were: 101,000 bush, wheat.
5000 oats; shipments, 186,000 bush

PROVISIONS.

NEW CURRANTS.
NEW SULTANAS,

NEW VALENCIAS.
Tbi

Agrit4000 corn, 
wheat, 5000 bush. corn.

In Milwaukee receipts were: 9890 bbls flour, 
89,000 bush wheat, 12,000 corn, »,000oats, 84,000

232,000 and 100,000 buehet* corn M.OOO and 
loi’ooo, oats 218,000 and lSToOi) ryeJ8,»*J and 
23,000, barley 104,000 and *»fd Mt** and
1,498,679 tierces; shipment* pork 768 bbl*

n ---- NEW FIGS----
. O Larü-in c to Oo

Wholesale Grocers. 1»
CUV'!' - «T. BA.T

fall
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b
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money to loan
Debenture* SÏSSST

INSURANCE AGENCY.

Gossip from Chicago.
Counselman & Day to J. J. Dixon & Co. : Wheat 

early was strong and some higher on decrease in 
amount on passage. The scalping element were 
playing for reaction and got well loaded up with 
long stuff from New York houses, and then the 
former tried to get out, but shorts were scare© 
and result is a 2^c break from top prices. On

Mr.10294; ,mercial r x< Morg
Davii\ you know?

JOHN J. DIXON & COThe Globe of yesterday says that the 
Superannuation Act has been grossly abused 
in the interest of the Tory party. It is need
less to say that during the few years of Mac
kenzie rule tbe act was used for party 
purposes whenever the slightest chance offer
ed Thus Mr. Mackenzie superannuated Mr. 
E. A. Meredith, tbe Under Secretary of 
State, adding that he was a man with “one 
leg in the grave.” Mr. Meredith is still 
most useful and trusted among Toronto’s 
leading business and financial directorates.

make a white,

mayEnglish, American & Canadian 
Stocks

BOUGHT UNO SOLD ON COMMISSION

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
the way down it was hard to majket stuff and Liverpool, ^'rTi^^rn^ittrmf deman^Kiro-

For the Ills that Appertain to the Dis had to take anything you could get for it At holders off^ moderately, . ^o. 2
posai of Bankrupt stock»—A Re- close market was heaviest of the day. Cables proytog. Wheat *pringj {Ce± 8s’9d; com. 6s
P sailer’s "opinion. jMSSSSSS

The question of the disposal of bankrupt stocks i0oic as though we would get^anv reaction until heavy, 87»; bacon, light, 38» bd, taUow, 
is growing in interest. Wholesalers and retailers all old dead wood is thrown overboard. Com aud | cheese, 4iS.

been the most diligent investigators. Mr. James struggle of two hour* December selling up to Lane—spo- good No. 2 club Calcutta wheat 
Bonner, the well-known dealer in men’s furnish- 97c. Cables were not particularly weak and • be 39s od_ was 3#s ad; present and following month, 
in"S of Yonge-street, has led the van. Well he seaboard reported a good export demand, in ;Jte wa3 a da 6d. Dasubian c9Jn,. 
mfJht°for hehaa haà to contend with bankrupt addition to 768,000 bushels worked yesterday. a9s 6d; prompt 28s, was 28* Australian whMt 
Sicks to the right of him, bankrupt stocks to About the middle of the session New York ad- 0ff coin 48s 6d, was 44s; pre»ot and following 
the left of him bankrupt stocks in front vised us later cables were coming in firmer and m0Dth, nil. Chilian off coast, 42s was 42s 8d, 
of him and bankrupt stocks behind him. bringing buying order* with 29>£ loads already present and following month, nil. Walla, off 
When The World’s Commerçai Young Man worked. This greatly encouraged holders and gœgt, 48s 6d, was 48s, present and followtag 
ran anainst him a couple of days ago he was good buying followed, both for long account Mid Inoinh 43s 6d, wae 43s. No. 2 red winter wheat, 
ïriubfe short account. What foundation there was for prompt steamer, 39s Sd, was 39s M, present and

-I have given this bankrunt stock question a this statement will perhaps always remain following month 89s 3d, waa 39s ML ^n passage
with enuffiaris, xx 5SSÜS
rived at is that the best method, so far at least as weak. Tbe crowds having so frequeqfy been 2,112,000 quai Lcrs, corn 112,000 quarters. Imports 
I can see, is to dispose of those stocks in detail worked by New York on fake news, jumped to UnitedXiugiiompa3tweek,wheat 25&000 qu<nr-
instead of en bloc as at present. For instance, the conclusion that this was another dose, and ters; corn 148,000 quarters; flour 189,000 barrels,
here is a bankrupt stock of men’s furnishings there whs a rush to sell such as has not been Liverpool-tSpot wheat slow, com Utmor.^ N°. 1 
n’aced on the market. The creditors decide to Been for many a day. Tlffi market sold down 5s 9d; average red winter 8s 4d, India 8s
auction it off in small parcels as I suggest. They rapidly 2 cents with no rally and closed at the ail half penny cheaper,
advertise it ; also that it will be confined to the bottom and is *4 cent lower still on the cur^
trade On the day of sale * we’ll suppose a re- The strong bullish sentiment that has j>ervaded 
taller from Orillia buys up aky five dozen pairs of the country for months, has held prices ncti- 
socks a man from Barrie buys a lot of tiously high, abroad it has led to enormous buy- 
collars another from Hamilton picks up ing, and nearly all European markets open to us 
a few sets of underclothing to a Toronto dealer, are overstocked. Stocks of wheat are
the hammer consigns a few boxes of ties and so likewise accumulating here at a pro- 
ou till the stock is disposed of. These buyers digions rate, Not in years have they
take the goods into their respective towns and been so large and growing so fast. 1 he traae nas 
stores, and who’s hurt by it? Why, no one.” long been predicting precisely this condition of 

“Howwbuld you manage if a wholesale stock affaivs and could not account for the phenomenal 
haooened to be placed on the market?” strength of the market. It would now appear

* The same way, but confine the sale to whole- that the outside speculative public, embracing 
salers alone and put the goods up in quantities those who for weeks have oeen very bullish and 
that would be too large for small traders to buyers on all reactions, has reached the same 
handle. I think it would work equally as well for conclusion that professional traders formed long 
the wholesaler as the retailer. The great trouble ago. Speculative sentiment everywhere seems 
is that when a man buys a stock en bloc at say turning bearish, in recognition or changed 
60c on the dollar the public think great bargains conditions, and it is believed that the heavy 
are to be got in the rush, which is unjust to retail liquidation of the long interest will follow, 
men who have bought their goods in tbe ordinary Three prominent commission houses are said on 
wav The same thing holds good with the whole- good authority to have bought in the aggregate 
saiei-s ” over 3,000.000 bushels wheat for New York ac-

“But do not the wholesale men contend that count. Tula they began selling at about 96%c, 
better results are obtained by selling stocks en aud it was tne pressure from this source that 
bloc than in detail?” suddenly broke the market. We were large

“Some of them do, I know, but I hold to the sellers for New York and later other houses with 
contrary notwithstanding. My experience is that New York connections sold freely.

22riteid M!-:i225ï£.te$:

H. F. WYATT.
Insurance and Financial Broker, ISLeader-lAne, 

Toronto. Telephone *288. 18

STOCK BROKERS* 
Canada Life Assurance Building. 

Stocks. Bond* Grain and Provisions bought
“pdr^tefKir“ ew Yor^d Chicago Tela 

phone 2212.____________
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ALEXANDER <6 FERGUSSON, Members of To
ronto Stock Exchange, Bank of Commerce

Building.___________________
BBERBOHM’S REPORT. %THE MONET MARKET.

Money was unchanged in New York to-day at 
the close being offered at 3 per cent.

Discount rate on the open market in London

VMt!heri£M$ 'SSt oril loans were 
at 6H to 6 per cent.

T n nïCC D™N’S8Comt»ündJ’Ul*

UJ)Pa3»WP®ï
and are Pe'lîctl? yMAN BROS-.^Wboleeato 

Medtril Co., To-

ronto. __

PRODUCE.
Potatoes in good demand and offerings liberal, 

with price» steady. Car lots are moving at quo
tations. Wagon load lots were higher. Hops in 
poor demand and easy. Quality of beans offering 
uj good, but demand to not active. We quote: 
Potatoes, 60c per bag; wagon load 50o to 56c, 
car lot 40c per bag. Baled hay 111.50 
for timothy,. Baled straw $6 to $6.50. 
Hops T4c to 16c for new and yearling. 
White beans $1.85 to $1.50. Evaporated apples, 
8^o to 9c; dried, 5c to 5^c.____________ _____
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day,
Knol
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Ablacks do not 

it is egregious folly for the
unchanged,Two

but - - . . ,
Liberals to claim that their own methods of 
conducting public business are or would be 
in auy striking degree different from those 
practised by their opponents. It is no use— 
it is worse—claiming a virtue that the whole 
community knovfrs you to be without. The 
Globe is going down-hill, retrograding to the 
standard of ante-Dominion press literature. 
Iu this one issue it also knifes Messrs. Chap- 
leau, Dewdney and Caron in a spiteful 
objectless manner; that is not pleasant read
ing for the bulk of its subscribers, because it 
is badly and vulgarly doue. The other day 
it was the Governor-General 1 And so it goe 

Poor newspaper work, and merely play
ing into the hands of its rival in the pulp

ev<FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark & Co.

BUTWEEN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellera.

him
135 tou9 • *

fa ll 
” Jap,

monby. coud
Moi]
tbe
and

BATES IN NEW TOOK.
Posted. Actual» In amounts of $500 to $50,000 to lend on

Lowest
f 11 Ii ÎÏÜP4,s0*

Bank of England raie—3 per cent-
good improve^ city real estate, 
rates and no commissions on this class of 
security. No unnecessary delay, as the 
funds are at my command. Apply person 
ally or address by letter

NO PAIN IN EXTRACTING.
The best sets of Teeth and Vitalised Air flee

tor «6 $8 or $9, and perfect fit guaranteed every
odd and other filling» inserted so as to 

Our own Local Anesthetic In dally

H
SMITH A PRIESTMAN “j?

andNEW YORK MARKETS.
BROKER®

71 Yonge-street. Rooms 3 opd 4. Telephone 1668.
private Wires.

Stock* Bond* Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold for cash or margin.

INew York, Oct 20.-Cotton dull, un
changed; gulf 8%, uplands 8 5-16, futures firm,

SSt BBM&.1
5ft s^fto». 2red ïiïTïo store

S±re^«^Ptl0No.dTdjrkoaol10  ̂ oExmxNurtocE
Nev $1.0364. Dec. $1.05, Jan. $1.06)4, There was no Improvement on the local mar-
Feb" $1 0ti>* Rye dull, held firmly, ket to-day. On the contrary the condition was
western 98c asked. Barley dull, No. more bearish. ___
2 MiL70Xc to 7114c.Corn—Receipts 28.200, exports Wheat—Closed weak and excited in sympathy 
85 022 sales 2,400,000 future* 62,000 spot; spot with the outside market* and buyers were glad 
blither ■ No. 2j 63)4c to 64)4c elevator, to withdraw the bids made earlier in
Options closed weaks»t an advance of )4c to Kc the day. No icqprovement is reported
tor the day: Oct. 64c. Nov. »!%<$, Dec. 54c, Jan. in farmers’ deliveries. A tittle movement 
6174c, Feb, 61Mc. Oats—Recette 111,725 bush., was reported in winter wheat outside, standard 
faire 475,600 futures, 247,000 spot; spot higher, white and red lying at a nearby_pomt west sold at 
options stronger: Oct. 85c, Nev. 85c, Dec. 86)4; 89c, and red winter of 61-lb and better changed 
root No. 2 S&c to 86Mc, mixed western 88^0 to hands at 91c west. Goose wheat found pur- 
86c white <tof486c. Sugar quiet, standard “A” chasere west at 81o and spring offered outside at
444c cut loaf and crushed 5)4c, powdered 4)40, 89c, with 88c bid. Manitoba_wheat was rather J
^mutated 4)4c to 4)4C. Eggsfirm, 23)4c to Sic. I unsettled; No. 1 hard sol* we* * $4.01 and «a*

■ teltim*
last tor tit* 
me and giving great satisfaction.

A Practical Lady Assistant always ln attend 
ance to gently care for Lady Patient*

H, H. WILLIAMS,
54 Church-street.

HI)
p1Oil. 136

bush t 1IRON AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS 
RICE LEWIS & SON

lower. CHARLES PRIESTMAN. it.NEIL J. SMITH.
Tho result of the Belmont sale, with pro* 

Oteds over $600,000, shows that the lame 
banker had a sum equivalent to $30,000 a 
year invested in horse flesh; and undoubted
ly iu lbVl he would have won this sum ^over 
and above all expenses of his stud, 
these expenses are, however, may 
gathered from the fact that when a year or 
two ago Mr. Cassatt appeared in the list of 
winners for the year with $60,000 to his 
name he declared that it just let him out 

Mr. Withers has made similar

O.W. KENNEDY, LD.S., Dentist
280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

*

aul

!
Between Beverley and Soho-streeta.

tbi
What

military attention»
, plane for Military Riding Boots of til 4» 
tionf at reasonable prices and aft other or

be
(Lrimiteci)

Cor. Kins & Vlctorlri-ht»., Toronto scrip
Guff Iran Gotham.

Henry Alien * On. to J. J. Dixon 4 OBJ
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DONT ROB YOURSELF OF,TRADEvBY NOT
ADVERTISING.FOR THE N

CENTRAL 
PRESS ACEICY

WILL FURNISH YOU WITH THEBEST CLASS OF

butter and eggs.PASSENGER TBAJTIC. 

TÀKB THE OLD RELIABLE
> 'j , i It *41 44 ACCIDENT. 1highways aho sr*4».

Hit Boer» of Works Deal With a Variety 
of Things.

The Board of Works met yesterday after- 
at City HalL The request of the ünl- 

rersity authorities to dose up the street just 
east of the Victoria College grounds was 

< granted on condition that t Czar-street 
should be opsned up to Aventie-road at a 
width of 66 feet.

With regard to the Adelaide-street pave- 
the Chairman announced that the

But the Derrick Would Have Bead Baler 
With a Stiff Leg. CUNARD in Toronto arises from the length 

these articles to get from the farmer

Coroner Johnson yesterday afternoon 
held an inquest at the Morgue inte the death 
of John Rourke, the young man who came 
to his death by the tailing of a derrick at 
North Toronto Station the previous evening. 
James C. Wilson,35 Simooe-etreet,with whom 
the deceased formerly bearded, identified the 
body. Duncan McIntosh, proprietor of the 
marble works In Yonge-street and for whom 
the derrick was erected, gave evidence to the 
effect that the apparatus, with the exception 
of a stiff leg, which was to have been added 
to make it mum secure, was perfectly sere. 
John Gillespie, who witnessed the causally, 
described the scene. .« . _ ,__

John Crane, Benjamin Conners and John 
Hill, three men who were working with de
ceased at time of accident, explained the 
various precautions which had~t>een taken 
to render the derrick substantial. After a 
brief consideration of the case the jury re
turned a verdict of death by accident.

Coroner Johnson, daring the afternoon, 
received a telegram from John Rourke, pre
sumably the unfortunate young mans 
father, giving orders to have the bodyfor- 
warded to tit. Gabriel Station, Que. This 
was accordingly done. .

The difficulty in getting good butter and fresh eggs
2?noon LINE

FOR - EUROPE 

SS. SERVIA, Saturday, Oot 24.

w. A. GEDDÈS, AGENT,
69 Vqnge-atr—t. Tpronto.

STEAMER “LAKESIDE”

v under ordinary circumstances, torof time it takes,
; The farmer sells to the country trader, and after a stock 

In time the consumer buys through the city
into the of the consumer,

ELECTRO a STEREOTYPING 
PHOTOaWOOD ENGRAVING 
DESIGNING, NEWSPLATES,
AND ALL KINDS OF ADVERTISING £ 

OTHER GUTS" "
7?/yÿm No/$7/ 

I0J2&I4 M?fij?daS* TorontoOi?t.

accumulates he sells to the commission maa.
Ilto farmers throughout the country and buy

AU who buy

ment.
University had refused to pay any part of
«he paviiig, and thought the work should be
pushed through at once. The solicitor, he

saaBSsyyasï
A communication was read from Mr. T.

Trudeau, Deputy Minister of Railways rod 
Canals of the Privy Council, stating that the 
question of erecting a high level bridge over
tiie Don at King-street would be settled as

as the Citj Council was prepared to ap- 
near before the committee ana have the 
application heard. The City Solicitor is in- 
structed to have the caw prepared at once.

Tenders were opened for the pavement on 
Toronto-etreet There were two in all; one 
from the Toronto Asphalt Company, the 
other from the Warren-Scharf Company.
The matter was referred to the Engineer to 
report as to which was the better offer.

The local company offered to lav two 
inches of asphalt over the present paving for 
$8308, the city to guarantee the durability 
of tbe present blocks. The Warren-Scharf e 
Company offered to do the wbrk for $3345 
and to guarantee the work for,five years.

Aid. Orr moved that the Engineer be in
structed to re-lay the block pave
ment in Lisgar-street to I)undas- 
8treet,Sorauren-avenue and Nothcote-avenue 

▲Id. Bailey followed with a resolution 
calling for the extension of Crawford-8treet 
Other members followed, with similar mo
tions that amounted only to election tactics, 
and consequently nothing was done witb
thTbe application of West Toronto Junction 
asking permission to drain into the city 
w,ers was referred to tbe City Solicitor and 
City Engineer to make a full report on the 
probable coet, and the legal responsibility
of the city in case the application be granted. Dr. T. a. Slocum «

B8SS 3 «seffiSliBSÆV-W'S.V
—

gentlemen who were entrusted by the city 
with the settlement of right-of-wey matters in 
connection with the construction of the new2SSr!S6&.Sl3Sas2i
claims cannot be immediately settled, yet, 
from information gathered, they are 
warranted in the conclusion that the amount 
which will be involved in the ultimate settle- 
ment of them will fall well within the 
amount included for this item in the esti
mated coet of the bridges; and that all of the 
claims cannot be settled until the work is

* "yjjjî being now no farther obstacle in the

., wav of proceeding with this work, the con- 
1 tract for which has beeu awarded, passed

council and signed by all parties concerned,
I intend to issue the order to the contractors 
to commenbe work forthwith.

It was moved by Aid. Bailey that the 
engineer be asked to instruct the Street 
Railway Company to give a 15-minute 
service in Bloor-street. The motion was 
carried, as was also a motion ^ ^Pair 
Queen-street pavement west of Bathurst- 
streeL ______ -

grocer. Our plan is direek We eeUdlrect

The consumers get their butter and eggs direct from us.Î m
direct from them.

from us have been pleased. The goods are freehand 

price. Ordinary dealer, charge about 5 cent, a pound more for a similar quality of butter

than the prices we quote.

at the same time very reasonable iu

On and After MONDAY, 
Sept. 21st.

TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.

ifI' i soon* GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO..
OOLBORNB-STREET

rz, iTHEi
85DAILY

This fast and .launch «learner will leave MU- 
Joy's Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, _st ■ -340 
pm daily, for St. Catharines and Port Dti 
housie, making close connections with Welland,

$10,000 -Niagara Falla and Buffalo. /______
McKay - _ . - p

cess id», who INMAN LINE
stage in

A

FREEAetreee’ Limbs Come High.
Halifax, Oct. 20.—A suit for 

damages is threatened against John 
by the little actress Prin 
broke a leg by falling through the 
his show during exhibition week.

OF *

ART COUNTESS BASE BURNERCHARGEU.S. and ROYAL MAIL-SW To* 
SFBBrSSjSt £££& the

Sr.pVucM absolutely necessary m order
“SSÎtiSrTM^vâüdto return by Bed Star

S3

18Aunty'S Advice.

he hsd taken one bottle be wae entirely cured. — 
Adelaide Crittenden, Baldwin, Ont.

DIPHTHERIA II THE tin. WITH AND WITHOUT OVEN. X I

WHAT RADAM’S MICROBE 
KILLER CAN DO.

OVER 10,000 NOW IN USE.f

SSPapB
cured IL —

:
: Beautiful and 

Heater ever 
manufactured.

^^^toyti Netherlands snd^^^$ 
Hamburg, Am P'k'_t_0»^_^S.

The Moi 
Perfet

ipublic not only the great
faith we nave in this marvelous (but natural)
remedy, and also what can be done with ik
we have determined to treat the flmtJOO
Diphtheria Patients of this city who wil^

tssssssr^SSSAused in thousands of oêsçs. Diphthe 
no terrors for Microbe Killer. »

A word to the wise is sufficient.

/To show the

>

X'{+2.1

5ade-ma2S Every Stove a 
Double Heater

V -xl i

/

FINE ■m.VILLE à KI0M4BPS0H. 2> «dsUMe^i «aei. i

WM. mill III 1BE II [R I., Il
120 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

t
<ie-DDMINIQN LINE HOÏIL MAIL STEAMERS

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Montreal. From Quebec.

Labrador........... Wed. Oct. 14....
-39. Oregon.........
t Ôou04r0: Frid« noon. Ocn » Sunday, Nov. » 
SSBaSrof'pa,^,dC.rinT:^-«o*80. Return,

Low Pnces
oommodation for til cUmoe of pameng.^ ^

Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Co’y.

lnyV5thS?o5m bîïtooh-
Eà ing pip© to collar.

> V
i MisledDo NotOf all Descrip

tions.
I-

$« THE ONLY AND ORIGINALV

<

potter «$£ eo inMersïnathlhBo^n:
Ion.

R.QURLITYr
t Removed to 541 Queen-st. West,muiitto. HaveI Manufactured bySecond Door From Esther-atreet.

There are faklre and schemers In the Furniture and Carpet
u sin ess as well as any other. CO.JAMES THE E. & C.e

Echoes from Osgoode Hall.
Mrs. Hagel’e application to have a direc

tion given to Edmund 8. Rupert, mortgagee 
of certain land mortgaged by Dr. Hagel and 
his wife, was yesterday dismissed by the 
learned master. Dr. Hegel and hie wife do 
not now reside together and both parties 
want an assignment of the mortgage, but 
the doctor has not the money yet, as Mrs. 
Hagel will not bar bar dower and she offers 
tbe plaintiff the amount due. The master 
said that the plaintiff must take ms own

MU8KOKA DIVISION:
The eteamer NIPISSING will continue her daUy

trine to Lake 8t. Joseph until end Including 
Saturday, Sept. 12, after which the service will be 
tri-weekly on Tuesdays, Thuradays andSatur 
davs ner steamer Oriole. On and after Tuesday. 
Sent 1 the service to Bole will be tri-weekly,.oo

Sept. 1 until close of navigation.

MONTREAL.iiH HAMILTON.TORONTO.*
VwTff

Manufacturing Furrier, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES99 yonge-street.>S4
: 1 I I In A hi FOR APPLES IN QUANTITY.

) I UllllUL Part of Cellar to Rent.
R. CARRIE. 27 FRONT-ST.SEAST.

I „ GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION:
The steamer MANITOU will "continue her pm-

Penetanguisbene at 8.80 a.nL, Midland at 10 a.m.

-for- 0 .

EDDY’SCOIUarThe action of W. G. Osgoodby against 
the Toronto Street Railway Company a 
motion was made for leave to examine the 
conductor of a street car which was coming 
in the opposite direction to the wec*which 
caused injury to the plaintiff. Mr. Osgtkidby 
save this car prevented his getting out of 
the way, but he knew neither the numbered 
that car nor the name of tbe driver, and Arr. 
Gunn on bis examination swore that he 
knew neither. The motion was refused 
pending the production of further material. 
*The old case between the Erie Natural Gas 
Company and the Provincial Natural Gas 
Company is still before the courts as regards 
the costs of the action, but in other 
respects was settled a short time ago. 
A new action has been commenced 
by Carroll Bros, who were also parties in 
the other action, against the Provincial Gas 
Company to restrain tbe sinking of a well on 
certain land in Welland county which the 
plaintiffs claim as their land. Tbe motion 
to dissolve an interim injunction came up 
yesterday but was enlarged.

Chief Justice Galt yesterday gave judg
ment in Brooke v. Tbe Belt Line Railway 
Codfpany dissolving, the injunction grantee 
bv Mr. Justice Rose restraining the de
fendants from constructing Ibeir road ovei 
the plaintiff’s land. The Chief Justice 
holds that the charter Is good and that the
TSat^hTweTelJEtion petition 

was fixed for 11 o’clock a. m. on Dec. 10 at 
Wellaud.

ii

mum Penetanguiehene on 
Fridays at 7a.m.
MAGNETAWAN DIVISION:

The daily service from Burksi Fall*at 
will be continued until the close of navigation.

A. P. COCKBURN, General Manager.
A.Y

ELECTRIC POWER matchespassenger mwic.______

THERE IS ONLY ONE Low Tension! Harmless Currents! 

250 Volts.S Davis & Sons BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steamship and Railroad

>ks

CUNARD SS. LINE »,f r1'
(.The Old Reliable)

Plowed the Atlantic for more than half a 
century and never loec the life of a. pas
senger. 180

A. F. WEBSTER
SAME A6 BEST SYSTEMS IN USE

wmwm
»Agency for the principal

TRANS-ATLANTIC
LINES,

TRANS-RACIFIC
LINES,

FOREIGN LINES, 

LOCAL LINES
AND ALL

SOUTHERN LINESd
72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO

If

The absence of foul smell, the ®il«N/ïakers
dropping and the unqualified ^j^^Pc-nnY’S Matches as to count and quality havellplfP®*LEDD 
lead and shoulders above all others.
DON’T BE DECEIVED

" KICKERS."»'ng

16 THE AGENT,
08 Yonge-atreet. THE TORONTOn Southern

Steamship L. 
Sunny C

Agency Cook's Tours.
For full Information, tickets, eta, apply to 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Gen. &S. and RR Agency, 72 Yonga-st., Toronto.

try them- [IfflB LICIT CO3u
more mon7y‘oi^of^^uwdhr cheapen'd na3ty°kood.!U0

b2

INSIST UPON *E A'KICKtR.
INES%448

.49*
everywhere.Esplanade, Foot Scott-street

J. J. Wright, Manager

LIMES SOLD

TORONTO BRANCH, 29 FRONT-ST. W E8T.INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAV
OF CANADA I

an
;

MAMMOTH FACTORIES: HULL, CANADA.at a WHITE STAR LINEBEAMANLittle, But Lively. 
“Little drops of water, 

Liitle grains ot tand, 
Make the mighty oiean. 

And the pleasant land.

J.& J. L. O’MALLEY Yc136ESTABLISHED 1851. *ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
The new, Magnlflceet Steamers

majestic and teutonic

nroirenade deck. Four meals of a litoral vanety are Served dally. Bates, plans, bills ot .tara, etc. 
from agonie of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian hgaot. to Yonga-sc, Toronto

. ►

Province of Quebec, also for New Brune wick. 
Nova Scotia, rrince Edward Island, Cape Bre
con and Magdalene Islands. Newfoundland and
"Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax

2Sih2^M5Ss r̂tsunto«r:^
;iU minutes.

i »
All men can’t be 

Apollosof strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 

and clear

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

And droppiug into prose, we would say that 
T*v Pfprce’s Pleasant Pellets are mild, bu 
prompt* relieving constipation, sick headaebe 
bilious attacks. pa,0 iu the region of kidoe) s 
toroid liver, and in restoring a healtny, natun- 
action to the ■stomach and boxvels. 25 cents a 
v aL One pellet a dose. Little, but lively. Th 
us^of the old style, drastic pills is an outrage o, 
the human system.

USE
l

613
afts
sell I Proprietors of the Hygienic 

Carpet Cleaner for the Domin
ion of Canada.ISUBSrSSMS agfeus

sisjstijsrsutosss
‘Tewand elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars

«i» «tom,
i-esortsor Canada are along the Intercolonial, or
d Theaatbmtionbci Shippers la direoted to tbe 
superior facilities offered by this route for the

"Tickets may to obtained and all Information 
.bout the route, also freight ana passenger rates, 
on application to

nerves
The Jioitli Toronto Fair. EU® K minds. Our treat-IBIMI ment makes such

fall fair at Glen Grove, terminus of tl El—w—r—tjM men. The methods 
aud^Fiiday oT this" week, there is a b7 are onr 0WU exclusively, and where 
É"f““SBlSrotlhîH'mJSSSL anything is left to build upon,

FiiE’SraHE VIGOR OF MEN ^
Morgan vice and Mr. George Lawsoi.. , WsftknesS. NetYOUSlieSS,
Davmville, secretary, from whom particulai iCStOreiL WeaKUCSS, iscavv ,
may be had. Debility, and all the tram of evils

from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 

forever cured. Full

COUGH DROPSCARPETS CLEANED

J raises the nan and renews the 
colors as no other machine can do.

Orders by Téléphoné promptly at
tended to.

Telephone No. 1057.

\AS.
Manu-All Druggists, Oroo.7aoÇnrdedCOnnifyeCbt,onheers eel. them.

lO I JÏ1'l'

TORONTO BISCUIT 1 tllFtCIMEW CB
7 FRONT-ST. east, TORONTO.

the
246(T

l'V
>

One of the Electric-Lighted Express Steamship»
N. WEATHEBSTON, 

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
93 Roasin House Block, York-tit., Toronta

D. POTTINOEB, '
Chief Superlnteadent

>ai 'way Office, Moncton, N.B.. June 29, 1891. .

HBITT'S LB* ILL HD STOUTas THE PDLSON IRON WOES COChronic Derangement* of the Stomach, Live 
and Blood, are speedily removed by the activ,
K™Cp^ioüu^,tbPar^>gpVVsDtîht 
Mis act specifically on the deranged organ, 
stimulating to action the dormant energies ot th 
system, tblreby removing disease and renewm„ 
Sdand vitality to tue afflicted In this lies tb 
Seat secret of the popularity of Parmelee’s \ ege 
table Pills.

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA

tee
iy-

of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

worry, etc.,
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im- ^ 
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

I-ane,
13 awarded

Gold Medal at International ExhibitionANDpuIa
:ts of eopleb

OPULAR
Tozo Ohuo at Swansea.

At Morniugside Church, Swansea, on Sun 
day, Tozo Ohno, the Japanese student of 
KiiûX College, conducted the morning and 
evening services. A large gathering greeted 
him on both occasions and the discourse,.
rtiv^Mnd'toTnUto^wÇtto^s'tia'

Japanese^nrclde8ntoPan?mission work in tba 
country6 T^Ohno win again address th 
Morniugside people on Friday, Oct. JJ, o 
the occasion of tbe autumn entertamjueu. 
and fruit social.

from 20 to 1000 horse power, the most perfec 
engine in the world for economy and durability

«stationary and Marin© Boilers 
Steam Launches and Yaohts, Steam 
Pumps* Windlasses, etc.

ATHABASCAdot
Liver, 
luired, 
bottle, 
bieeale 
b., To-

JAMAICA, 1891.
for Ale to Canadian or United 

States Exhibitors.

LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

ONE WAV Is Intended to leave OWEN-SOUND every

ARTIES MONDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
Sound. Ont. ^___

Only Gold Medal AwardedERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

f

pi^Wf

W. C. VAN HORNE, 
Preeident, 

Montreal

rHorse Shoeing
A SPECIALTY

J JOHN
ESTATE NOTICES. CO INC . AGENTS, TorontoJAMES GOOD & CO........ .

IN THE MATTEROFTHE ESTATE
1 of George M. Evans, Barrister, 
deceased — Executor’s Notice to 
Creditors.

îÿ» Oct. -21 
Nov. «*-18 
Dec. 2-16-30

HENRY BEATTY, 
Man. Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.

BY ■1

G. Henry G. James.
Henry O. James of Winnipeg, 2,5?"'nhM>toe

ElESE#IMmy compialut. B. B. B. will always occupy a 
place in my house.”_________ ___

JJL JOHN TEEYJN,
GORDON, MACKAY & COir free 

every
as to

i daily
S,s s »pos:irK;
creditors and other personshaving claims against 
the estate of George M. Evans, barrister, late ot 
the City ot Toronto, Ontario, now deceased, are
hereby required, on or before the 10th day, of
November, 1891, to Bend to the undersigned full 

rticulars of their claims and of the securities,

MoGIII-street.

•s-/>159H TO RENT BAY AND FRONT-STREETS, TORONTO. 3CORNER
The Breach in Bay-street.

With respect to the breaking of the pave
ment in Bay-street tor tbe purpose of laying 
e gae main it is but fair to say that the
Gas Company had Engineer Cunningham s
authority to open the street and lay the 
main Mr. Pearson moreover guarantees 
that the pavement will be relaid with the ut
most oare by the Asphalt Paving Company.

Have Tie Advaktaqi Ofattend PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST. CASHMERE HOSIERY! jpolltc AttcodaQtS -, 

rogrsss Rapid 
rice Low 
ItQty of Roon>

if Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-street.

anv held by them.
And notice is hereby given that after 

dav of November the executor will proceed to

"feasu-SïisssîSirAiiïïS?*,
the assets to any person or persons of whose 
claim notiee shall not have been received at the 
time of distribution.

FRANK EVANS.
Executor to the Estate of Geo. It Evans.

Box lM,OiUlia, Ont,

said lôtbyitlst Both sexes can obtain remedies nn- 
I Hmltedly successful In tbe cure of all 
m diseases of a private nature and chronlv

W C«^'W8- FEMALE PILLS.- 
■ They ire colhlog new. hiving been dl,_ 

nensed by the Doctor for more than 45' 
K ïfo experiment. Price one dollar

P Adilross B L Andrews, 18 Ueiart

“Accuracy and Despatch” la the Motto of 0«r Letter Order Department.
No. 14 in World Building

I •ge window, vault and steam 
iting. No water rates or 
taxes. Moderate rent. GORDON, MACKAY & COII

be easily fret- 
of tooth-The patience of a stole Iarticula*» from awy agent 00

L THE OeMFANY
can

all de lions confldeptlsh^SWORLD OFFIOBor-
boot In a few 

It penetawew
Orillia, Ottolwr Stb, W*.
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THE toitpyro WOULD: fTEPNEBDAY
I^orNISQ 0CT0BER2L^189L

ST MATTHEW’S WABD (Continued).
C 1 4 É

îi *1 1

■V'Ml\ '

ST. MATTHEW’S WARD (Continued).«
i

IU 5

ll
ta

i sa ST.T BUOOT ICITY OF TORONTO, 

County of Ye*,
Ia y i n 1i

At aCame from thaLaiie •sseutKryv1 o

■TSSKSSreKL.11 ipTO WIT!

By virtu» of .W.rr.nt, ot, ,th. «.Id City ot Toronto “^ht^ïr,°d*“„a 'ln'ty-o."for ’ 

September, one thousand elg na^ due upon the under- 21

menCt?on^ï0LandVrin the said City, all such being Patented j # 
Lands, I shall

a«5ip £ Deecrlptto 
| Sold for

nne vicit Lot,
26, 16.S-1SS1M, north side Bad- 
gerow-avenue.....................................

W ÏÏSÏSSFg1.. un

Z $1 68 « P»."I U$48 # |i « » » t®404

nu i* • • ®*®4

T1M8-U99Martha 0. DU1. <§KT «
s~ mai n s» »n 896 Lot with Ho

on, 25x140. 
street, nortl 
now known i

JI ° i5îth,îd5,'B5tott<tîwt.,eïo0i

houe» No. 80 thtifnon...........

I ” SfSrth2i?uJg^~«ï? *■ J- *w”‘ld-.. un

MS, eixlis,bouse 
south side Lang-

%OsrrUe«oi every sert si Ibe

MASSEY-HARRIS
Carriage and Implement Emporium

THE “WHITE BUILDING,”

un-un

On Tuesday, Dec. 22nd, A.D. 1891 141 awuss

sUtoTlret-avenue................................
»o » «« »*»i îe n * p 1 86 1868-16»«deon Turner.Q. S Mhodoaald... un W? Land 1048-1 

Nos. 61.^68,
north of R] 
known ss ti 
and».........J

m Vacant Lot No. P plan 8* _ . 
«0x110, south tide VWor-aTenue, K. A. 

’I P ,Mtot Howland-avenue...............J- A.
M» 87 8*n PU bÊ£Tt::: un1886 te 78 80 1W 888 « »

At the Hear el ELEVEN O’CLOCK In the f oreneen,126 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO
lio « 8 80 8 78 148 jwfcrassss sa _, ww...,a

'sx3ss3s&
iVwlMhl .................................... ■■

Mrs. B.W. Cherry- 1886 ,
Several lines of our vehicles wo _ B - pmi ___ à

H—S At the CITY HALL, Taranto, „
We have a large overstock of these

. ‘rw.'owhpHcr rat'h“lthanec.rr?; Prooeed to seH the.alti Land, by Public Auction, or suohpor-1 8. *%*£&&&&'“*
| getherw^H chargetthYreon^nleM the'ZneL sooner paid. | « Jg 5?A

tlon, now Is your tlmetojaurchase.

14 61MM ns»* V
78 À

1 no-1888 MB Lot with HO on, lSxl-Z 
avenue, fin 
CoUegewS

s

KftMSJoy-Kvenue. . . ee • ee e . e e • • •
78 98 in 880 4*Hattie McDonald... Un

of ax Macdonald....
J. W. Mallory........  1886-1868

MIS 7« « «» * *U» » I* U* nJ. B. Johnston......... U*7 *10 Vacsnt Ld 
Mohk-etred 
ham-sueet

S«srr:S.;.!^ssBhME= a V88 18 88 8 60 87 80 90888 507 8» «1».. mA.lleodo«*ld..- 1W7 H
815 Vacant Lo 

121, west i 
now knowi

row-avenue... .................................

R-TC<i5ATrk.u„,.|-K!^^„ E.x Maodoeald.™ un-uncity rr..£-r. Offij^ me| . SO##«n en en m # i e* en pp-nOBONTO POSTAL* QOTDH—DUBING TM 
T nionth ot Onto—, UU. mails moâô and 
ne hue as follows:

ien-1869
\ 317 Vscont La 

lot No. S.

side of Bol

i ....................................................................
» 8 80 48 76

” ^ C. Sttims.™
™ sÆiSîi—S SSEs^SîT!? :

1887-P-n MM m Vaoant Lot No. 1, plan 608,

sa. ta f^UMSitecaib:
177 Lot wltlrH 

68x78, east 
south of 
known ss No. 88.

oca iRSSSa.m too«6 881 en uenIN ARREARS FOR TAXES. «««7.45 n a» n nA00ft.T.K. 1887-88^8 84 68«T.» 
10.00 8.10 
11.10 8.00

LANDSn.£Q. Railway................eet.30

fe.w^:v.*::.v.v:.*.vg *.i«ï:v« a.“®rar ® «1| U0Ü8 W8 M0

818 Lot with F 
15x70, no 
avenue, n 
Ko. 10....

ra^sssa
Elliott-atreet, now

4"~ ins 29 «1 74 8 80 W n” Its»hjlST11 i-----------------

0.V * *••••SSSSeeeeeaeBee
leg?toian #9n 647 8n ant»

Mary Waits.

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.
avenus....................................................

20 Vacant L 
Block J ,
SuUy-strw"issLaJfïh.isJS

OumpiigMtreet...

180 Vacant Lots Noe. 
jdan 718, each 24x1 »
Fane-avenue, soul» oi
avenue............... ............

"*f 887» H I» 8« ®”

2 08 06 8 ei I®

8 87 08 8 80 11 1James Miller........... 1888E. X Macdaeald—. 1816-1887

” i w"Sd$^:::: un-we

■5nato?tiSC5

I.WJL.
Î

U 39.30 If

I t^**ro*; JaBS B>rtit

*23 Vacant Lo
K., plan <
aide Cra» 
OoBege^li

a.m. p.m. 
«00 "18.10 8.00 5.41

«.» 10A011p.m
8.30 „

9.00 7AO

48 It41 68 1 04 8 40!
A

1888-1888DJBJLT
il ll 80 n *0 8 n 84 48Edward n«4d..„.. 1887 I8.00 0JNÿU “figSBfâisuntr |M V avant L 

p;;ui 430. 
Cr.iwford- 
ioge-«treel

States..»
JWMgnP^â - i—

-Mi?
“îïi’S’S'S

,v tb. Lc3al Office nearest to 
Buemeaa JjrJS? eare to notify their oor- 

Kssondenw tc make orders psyahle at 
Pest Office.

SAW 12.00

IT I 84 8 80 48 84JJ nnip 84 78 87 * 60»steiL,u2St5aett

1M« ” itSfï^rthtéda5ÜiaFtbiuvS.^Pa« B. Johnston..

„ 86 *1 A. M«do=al4..-

•arsSh1^0^^

a 87 701888-1888 1886-1888Alice WeMray»* • • r■t 94 818 48 84 -Ba«5Sr»
14 Vacant Lot No. 8, «teWno^ 

•ids Victor-avenue, N.W. corner 
... .................................................................

87 70Wolfrey-—• 1886-1889 324 Vacnnt u 
northerly 
C. plan 
street, no

896 Vacant L
No. 801.1 
58 feet I 
limit ot I
avenue, a

u n8 06 88 8 60) 1886Annie Burness.
48 88 1 07 8 .00 47 90BESS*"—

_________ . „ -BHaæ
1. Baker S Co.’s
^Breakfast

1888-1880m 187 88 111 8 88JoehaaG. Board.». * W ’M 19 98 4M 88016»G.B. Msodoaald.... U8778 8 » 88 87U 181887 to 18»
i\46 01 1 » 83» 184 SSSftdRS;58ÎSST s^Muuom....

avenue....................................................

1887Eat. Johns—rT. G PATTESON. P. M 44 7840 18 1 « 8 » >::: mm-u#86 40 1 41 8 » «41,E. X Macdonald----- 1887 to 18»

1887 te 18»

itMIS u«tiat.| PASIS, 18TL V48 8» U» 46 Lot48x118,eastpartNe.6.nor*
sida First-avenue...............................  nmtrj u «««*

79 Vacant Lot Ma 10, plan 691,NlSlO, west side Howland- 
avanue....................... .................

IS 088 * » 8 »17 »-86 -89 VO 30i 118»Deal W.Cherry.... 48 8 » » 64 k>® Si** XXMmxUnald....

* M^’^hoSuTseùÆ’gds ^U- g 1887toU»

north of18 »

833 Vacant174 n1» » 4 16 I » 7.» U »P^* U78-»•»-» JR_ G. 8. Macdonald.... 1887Edward Bkms........... 41 W» 87 98 880

333 Vacant 
D.. 198,ST. DAVID’S WARD. ST. PAUL’S WARD.

•snfcHsaawtas
of ........................................................

■jassaisrJMfthJS
ton-avenue sou* ot Wilson- ^ v__,„.M 1887 to 18»

48 8 M 88 U18 04E. X Maodonald...- 1887 to 18»

Cocoateom which »e excess of £!dli^UiStnwlsrmr.............

oil has bean ramomd, is ! ^

UbaolxUaly Pure 
Ionditi* Soluble. I lanawsetofft

1887. 18» $17» « pe $ #»10 U Smart. 884 Lot188836 33 81 8 » 40»1888-18»Jan. X Maodonald. aide Gi-)?£SSm355I^: u»»-» $«« »«*•• i ««
28

....................................................................

884 Vacant
» 68 9 16 8» 98 84 07 8 » 6» A Clint1887-’»’» » »Emma Archer.ir-

4884 1 88 1 » 68 78 lotNa.. ldi*. Bowden... 1888-18» » Vacant Lots Non 7 and A visa
76lfcach57-9-18xl 48.6.18,
side Hampton-even sc........

« vacant Lot Ma 18. ptan 761,
«Al5xl«*A-18, «est *6 Hamr
ton-aval us. ..I....................................

M Vacant Lots Nea 18 and», plan |
764, etch 60x103, north aide Hsodonald.... 1687to 1W S3 46 
Sparkhcd-Bvenue..............................sm»m-~-

Mi0ft?w! nwth‘side4’sS^ffiaU- juodonald.... 1887to 11»

•assarJfAJK^
avenue....................................................

78 8 » » »W.“! K.X Maedonald.... 1887to 19» «88 » Vacant Lot East P«rt Na 18,

W- L. «mart...............

88 MxWlw2d Ode Huron-etreet.. Unknown...............—

8» Vacant
38 8 68/ MU 

« 8» *U
“ZBSrBaSSfcrer.-

ST. THOMAS’ WARD.

58A1887-’»-’» U »87* 8 U 8» *MNo Chemicals ?1M8-UN ai
18 1118»10 286 89 16 8» 887 Vacant’JE.A. Macdeaaki.... 1887 to 18»

need in its preynmtiou. It hM 
mart thon titras tintas Hu itrmfth ot 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing Jut Ac* one cent 
a dtp. It le delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, 
and, admirably adapted for invalids 
as way as for persons in health.

Sold by Crura, ovrywrioro-

W. BAKER l C8«, Dwleitir, Mm-

J
18»-18» «»!#*« ““49 Vacsnt land 66x8». sou* side 

BichePetreet.-.r...............................
fined

Vacant
140x267

71 S» M» Bachel Patrick.........

Toronto Beil Estate
■^SftSfitscsssstSE: ,m-,m ..

/ 18# to 16» » 64B.X Macdonald 888
n avenue

ttOVacanj

avenue 
meet.I

88 8 » 87 »$»» $ 87 $ 8 » $ 48 » « 8»1888-1889 -♦James Juige.

AST. JAMES' WARD. » 13 76 8 » » 48 aW».-Ud-ife
77 84 1 * 8 » « ■1888-18»» ... J. L.Thompson M V sonndon-avenue.. .e. • « ............... j/4* plan188 apBQMWUn

Giarah-strMA....w.....................
18871010 $46* »U$8« $ 48» 26 8 » U »10»B.X Meodonnhl.,.. 1887to 18».. W. Maguire. street

° Frnncls Phllllpa.... 1«8

....................................................................

44 Vacant Lot No. 981» pl*& M J*
50x197, north side, Dupont* 
street.............. .............................. ..

44 Vacant Lota Noe. 99 and694, each 30x103, south side Pcriaw
SSrlborougb-placea.................»... Edward Pariew.

47 rnTT. .S1^ *wa> 8M*-^SS*'Baaa:. uea-iee

Huron-strset.. ... .................... *••*••

-- : » 8» U 78u e} : 89 842 V
ST. JOHN’S WARD.

Bparkhali-aT...........  ................

plani! » 1078 54 1 » 8»E.X Maodenald.... 1887 to 18» 

57 J.XrtdfsMr^1*:10'^ EX Maodonald..., 18»

street

842 Lot
10 S7 * 8» 14 48

'WÊtëê&-
street. ■**$■

11 «7 64 19 8 MTa RENT Prends Phillips.... M»

1877 to-W $284 »0 $17 11 $1» $964 91 RdyiEaphrssto Tamer../ •zsrtWSSSSPStwe.n BpsrhhnU-nvenue and
X

8» « 8» U«91 98 8» 9» 97» J. L. Thompson- .. 18»E.X Maodonald-.. 1887te 18» 846 V161 64 8 71 8 to 1» 08Euphamla Fenwick.. 18* to 18 33»,
» Vacant Lot, dock T,1 16-1»

acres, north side Wincbeeter wAfijaui4IM, 
drive west of Ingham-arenue... E.A. macaunaia

ai49 97 1 96 8 00 54 89Ne. 1887 to 13»/ 1» Let 11 * » 8 » 16 87»7- 18» MB V<-6 IS* « 8» UUnoi let John Farrell.... 1888
Vacant Lot, part of wee* v,119942x198.4-liCwed slde TTln- y .-----^ _ ,887 to 18» » »
okester-drive................. ....................... mnn

aSan MT* sid'e cjr^Smare- 1388-1889

84 8 60 » 00 tIN THE MW in *» ®7 84 AST. ANDREW’S WARD. MV
129,NEW 16 » « 8 » » » BOU

47 88 1 » I» M»nueLots with Heesw-Nw-lKsad SSffiS&SE.^ X Ornmme. 8» Lot.... 18»X McNsbb.V 118 jgggfflA.Tfcft

Side Smith-etreet... ......... . 11
» 3 » / #44WORLD .. ie»1887 $8M M $8«$8M $872 » ave.,17 411888-18»

Cot tingham-street,.
•6 V6» U 8» 9»,i,îrYtifâkeïî5^c^

avenue............................. ............. f"

1281889J. K- Kerr..«ST. PATRICK'S WARD. 1» 07 8 » 6»BUILDINGT e neeeeeGhee#•
18»H. J. Gtteoh,

fe "sEEsmt,.-;»
188 Vacant Lot llnlSt,, south side 

P.rk-iW, bounded we* by

118 JS8,t^dtoLoi»îK2™F: a h. wmumx....

118 K.Msldîtoân5^.F: «• H. wm*-.......... 1W"1W

»# M 8» #74 MS VI1888-18»
49 94 1 88 8» 64#1885NO. 83 YONGE

East aide, Just North of King,

$88» $ 71 $8 » $ as#m. 1888 89 » 81 8 60 86 91 mo Lot
5UxggpSTlAttSft

The Whole or1

4» Lot » 8» 18 40

West End...............................

iw j^awaBsss*

118 Albert E. Pm*»..

181 John w*k.

“ John Watah.

188 Jdhn BusseU.

188 5ssaaiM:“ usvssezm

1*8 Vaoant Lot No. 84. 80nl», west 
side Jones-avenue

188 «e^^joSU^uî1: L^&rtV.V 1838-1889

188 MeM-jMST: u*

187 îâjrsusüi:::

188 waHUKMkSS

140ÏÏ3SSJÔ n^d"  ̂Amisy^wihi":

«venue.     * *

MH 1 M 8 « #61 18#-’88-’» M «n» .G. B. Smith., » S» »08 171MM#.„. Unknown.-U» U MT. Y Washington.. II••aahoenssass.. M
r 868

8 » 7» 68r 16 48 ti 8 « » 48U» «M I»Edward Bosch. » 11 Ot48» 1# 8»T. E. Washington.. 1888-18» r Bo
446 Venant 

aide ot .
Harbord-street

14 »Cor. 10 44 » 8 « 44 Two Lot» each 84-6-1 Saj-8Cwtth

»• *■

8# Vl1884-18» 1#» 4 M 8 » 9» M 1888-18»B. H. Bowes 9» M 8». U 44Any Portion 19» av<
4M U SN SM-srüstrïjüeh- 7 77 19 8» 11 M 1888-18»'Tr ia#H. L. Hisse.™ 868 V

i fS 65 M SM 6 #Of One. Two or Three F‘“*f «® ^^USTÜâûtSLSi
above the ground floor, 22x100, I North Bids Broadway-place

will be fitted up to suit Tenants 

Offices, as Factory Flats or 
Warerooms.

I18»
18»90» 8» 8» MU 8» » 6 » 8» 8* 78Thomas Phillip* 18#-1190

I 10 «6 88 16 8 » ................................................ .................. *18»
- K#5ST. MATTHEW’S WARD. tiki•SPS*S8fi«hV,Sti

west side Centre-road....................

68 Vaoant Lota Noe. 9V*- **v*& j f' wST^'
18,18, planM50,each84.6-18x1» J- J• ia89
north tide MeMastersvsnue.... ». J. Mcuonaio. e

.47 81 1 » 9 » 68 71 I»# 8 97 8» U8M18» DrL. ML Uvingston.... 1888-18» t
4 871 V.--------- it Lot No. 18, Plan 5», 57x

Is’We’ÿsy^uTT E. X MmUmmld™. 8» M 8» 6»18» 18»
1688-18» $74 # $1 # $8 M $ » 14Everything Modern. 80 69 8 » 8» M •

> SM6 M 15 3 60 9 781888*18»Well Lighted.
BroadTlew-avenus n.soorner M

John Ferguson.
#4 Vi

ST. STEPHEN’S WARD.» « » 8» MUB.X Maedonald.... 1888-18» 848 77 8 OT 8 M 86844 Hi...................................................................

street.......................................................

16 Vacant Let No. 46,
aide Bangor-etreet, now Booth- 
avenue................. .................................

APPLY EARLY. m
8 68 #7 8 » 6 »

881 Cltoton-stnwt °orth 01 Kte“- Ukrcsilns OromUs., 1»* 

avenue.....................................................

Marin Allen____ ____ ’#’»'» 71 » 1 78 8 « 76 « $718» U $ 8 ffc $ » « 878This will be the best business 
stand In Toronto._____________

8 81 10 8 » 7 61

878 OT 8» 6 4018»

Ns 808 thereon, west aids 
Bathurst-etreet.... ...........

u*-,».

John Pencher
48 8 » » 7019 «Riches... 1886-18» 3»0 ti » “*GUARANTEED u »18 SSSiSS

....................................................................

Alex. Montgomery- 1884 I14 7810 93 « 8 W
... ’KVtod» 1017 48 96 44 8 M 1048 46

1888-18»HOSE Richard Defries.. 8#80 48 8 01 8 * 86»ti
19 Lot 36 6x1», with 1 story frame 

cottage thereon, south side 
Cummlnge-street, west of Boul- 
ton-a venue.......... ..................................

so Vacant Lot Na 9, 40x116, west* 
side Liogan-avenue s.w. corner 
of Jeralma-Avenue...........................

t'1 04 08 8 » 4#1818-18». W. K Boyle. 1

ss^m'uiRSdS:
northerly 9 feet of lot 6A...............

276 Vaoant Lot No. 49, plan D. 198,
28x125, east side Ostington- „ - . Sew, north of College- J#™

64 8 » *»Anne O’Ochaer......... 1888-’#-'» #76lOcFT. UPWARDS
Isnd-avenua........................... -

7 78 18 8 » 11 61 H 8» #68James CHUespia.... 18»

148 agaggÆgti 

... .......................................................................

1888-18» M 41
John Joss,KEITH & F1TZS1MONS 5 89 18 3 09 9 051888John Poucher.

k 10 » 8 ID 14 7618»82 ,Vor^T°tidNe0 D&Pr^t  ̂Mrs. J. B. Linton... 

n-e! comer Wardell-street............ Unknown........... ...........
111 King-street West » 1885 10#719 « »WV18#-86» 61 64 1 » 8» » 68 11»1» Vaoant Lot No. 19, plan 591,

168M

avenue....................................................

tut Vacant Lot No. 91, plM 1WSSSl eaat tide Brooklyn- Jam-Duffy^ 

avenue ....................................................

FILL GOODS 5 45 18 8 » 9 1828 Vacant Lot No. 6, plan 660, 85x 
103 2Hh south side Langley-ave- 

^ Vue............................................................

a 1888 m281 Vacant Lot Non 42, plan D. M,
24x120, west aide Crawford- 
street, near Quean-street...............

-ysrK-svgiffi
sssMS-r-.—-1—«•

74 9» »»86 M M aw » 71 » 70W. Blair................. 1888-18» 1W8-U#
14 M10 52 * 8»

horth side Matilda-street...............

30 vacant Lot No. 71, south tide 
Gerrard-street....................................

» Lot No. 74, plan #4, 46x90. with 
house No. 166 thereon, west tide 
Hamllton-atreet.................................

M Part Lot No. 14, 19x1» with 
house No. 51 thereon, east tide 
Boulton-avenu#.................................

89 4 Lots, each 16x1», with hawses 
No. 58, 65, 57, 69 thereon, east 
side Boulton-avenua.......................

43 Lots Nos. Wand 21.133x257,with 
house No. 156 thereon, east tide 
Curzon-street.................. ....................

Charles J. Lowry... UM
I»88 41 M 3» 48#I James Kendrick.™ 1686-18»/ a*84 M IM ••FINE AND 

MEDIUM.
£ 20 58 U 8» M#1888-18»U 118 » 18 1»Patrick Carey-------- 18» \ 4»

I “ ïiî.’ssr ■sapssTsasïss
N0e" .. .1 Alfred Alisa..........-

*8» » » a aw »•1888-18» » 71 1888—1M8 * *«8118 » « I*Thomas Hamilton.. 1886 known aa 
and 15......... aw

161 ^UiftidsM AmS Edward Fitid............ UM

181 JSSSBf

avenue....................................... ............

1M Mill? aeuth Sa VletjiïiSenué George Grundy

96 5 0» 14 4110 56

yogj^asue- north of 

804 Land, M 7-18x91

» 11Our «U 1 » 8»Style and Quality Combined. Own Manufacture. Chas. Daldry. 1886*s
z

111 tt •» M>» 71 # * 60 » »1888-18»M. Murphy.. Robert Barber, k*. U» H79 KING-STREET EAST. « uMM 1 » 8»18»Chas. Daldry. 801 » 8» 11# 118»

910, with a 2flt£îFS_ttl8î*?iESsa-asKp»
«?IW. H. :

UNDBRTAKBK
I 348—YONGE- STREET—3*9 

OPP. ELM.
|3^lepUox»e coy.

STONE, « I» « se# »Terence HeUand.. 18»

» East half Lot No. 8, 30x198.M2, E. A. Maolonald.... 
north side Flnt-arecue.................Henry O Brian..............

r) V14 1116* * 8 «II»
48» 1# I» ;

T ? :
hr *-

» * » 16 »11 85 '*77'^WSSS.v£lt2Si
1 Victer-avenua.......................... .

41» 99 090 ueeed George Oruad/.e*#* IHWIR
6 06 15 6 00 9 10ll
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ST. STEPHEN’S WARD [Continued].

I îi n i«■«
•H‘ft «»tô» W->» ^«|1M Vlcant tôt Na tjgA»;

1W K .55» SS, W“ «S:
s east 6l! Dufferin-street.............»••

140 Lot with House No. 62 thereon,
28.2-12x1»,westsideDoyereourt- ..............................
road, now known as house No-H-S.^jto  ̂-^at 1W?U)188#

I rf J een.tr «S>3

. OCTOBER 21 1891.
ST. MARK’S WARD—Continued.

hStMil "1I

free. J. M. Mulgrore.

THE
4

h I* *i ?ST. STEPHEN’S WARD [Continued]. 3II rvuuuueI I°F-T^.wijI ;j ii *ii8a1 1yta
►

i IF r r■ 3
oI ‘ .{Il *1

Sa S* e 1

f. ; At.
1244 YONOE-STREET

Sept. 16 at 8 p.m. Pianist to all classes, rnrate 
essons given during the day.

* »IFIF 194 liSËlÈnâ' .^B-lowCamb»!»» WM»*1 i $ 54 «5 $1 87 18 W $59 89
6a

yV
-

* *06 Lot with Heuea No. MMhw
on, ”xl4°, W«t rttoCUnton cmt*,.

AKr* All»

,*S49 18 1 28 !# 88 95
1887tOl889B. Brown’. ira$28 99 $ 60 $8 60 198 19 , oK

"Bl^lsasiste »1886-1899 11 Cl

\ 6 IS»4S <*. ,8«.Bide 4g 9« 1 17 8 86 61 61
lWtol»

s&s&s
and »...............................

B. Brown.Land
Not

307 L416 Vacant- Lot, 188.6-12x196, west 
side Glvens-stroet south of _
Harrbon-street.................................

Qtrens-street...i..............................
1 484 SEÊEEHm im

Bloor-street. .....................  vmaiweu——
64 85

». 88881 » EVENING CLASSES ATR. W. Prtttie....«v la»123 S»' M87 1■fl -i til
■ -jM

49 041886 lllllSI UEIIHI BUSINESS HllEllGeorge Keans. 197 681*0 90 8 03 8 60
49 88 1 96 8 60 64 78*«r R.W. Brittle....... 18» ARCADE, YONOE-STREET,

Commence Monday, OoL 5, 7,30 p.m. 
O. O’DBA.

** Sf’ first house south of

4 67 « 8 » B»| rid,^,S°W J. Ritchie, Jr..
60 » 1 96 8 W1887John CrookalL 28 704“*.CoUenwotreet 49 8 601887r: r

«0 Vacant Lot, ««»H6, sooth side 
Monk-street^ s.e. corner Mark- 
ham-stieet................... ..........*

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

ardson, proprietor. - ___———s*r

8 61 I TJALMER HOUSE, COB. KING AND S?™'

Lesut? ts"»
York; European plan. —---- ------------

8 09 1 TO BUSINESS^ MEN
—jaS!F!@S5@feB1» » I KSliS^^!

Ol 60» 1 96 8 » Hrm31887-1888

..... »
1488 **•* wrt86t ■"■

..tessfel.
No. .........................................................

7 781448 X W. Crawford..,.. I#8 6.63

Miss Mary Ball. 9 66 « 8 60 8 ” j1W B kSl'ESE": Edwmd P«low.... 1887

89 68 96 8 60 48 96

a 22 8 60 12 62-■fit* fit V* 8 80v

“SSsSSSSSSSSS^^ iw-iw
-■09 8 8090 08 .

148 MHewW

161 Vacant Lot. part No. 8. plan 
405,10x900, east side Rusholme-

1888
1887 81 » 2 06 8 601889

side of Bollwoode-arenue........ J- A aiontgemerj

v:
60 411 6958 SCO 896 14 9 961887-18» 91 » 18 8 60Î 1887 to 1889 4 »

W. S. Lowe.road

ls.ti 180
818 Lot with House. No. 16. thereon.

SZttSS. Hjhert Iggl^nr. 1Krtolw 

Na 10......................................................

4 88 11 8 608 61 22 3 »
to

1887
26 3 60

Goto
9.« I iso Vacant* Lota Noa 184 and 188,

1 ^ach 60X188, west side Haveloct- 
atreet...,...........«...........................

» t%2°i& Johf Kerr
laUy str^t. now hom» Na 116. B. J. Jenkln.

18 8 60 8 77 29 8 M4 08 10 » 1887J, M. Delamere.18874 J»*18 Comer Church and 
Shuter-streets,'

8 401

5 82 8 » ««841 LAKE VIEW HOTEL,‘MmSSK1

,S”dSi!sus&3^i

I &&& stiSl WSw
tk* ioor‘ JOHN AYRE. Proprietor.

THE ELLIOTT,
444 _ „_d U8S 1 78. 04 8».

20 14 | avenue south of Collefo-street.. Thomas Uoyd...... 18» .. , ■*

449 Lots with Houses Nos. 876 end 
878 thereon, each 14x118 west 
aide Shaw-street, eouth of Col
lege-street.............................................

‘•'•'“rJSi'B828 Vacant Lot Noa. ^7 and l A BlockSt 26 and 
east si
Trafalgar-avenue

468 19 8»_ 188740 8 » B/Oorbets.» 141887
............. $"

7 03 r srsji? Sd^iCd^Æ

west of Dufferin-street...................

8 84 08 8 N. avant Lot, No. 18, block E.,
p.au 480. 50x1286-1^, eaa On tar 1^ Industrial
cr.iwford-atreet, north of Col- uo^,0ompany. 
iege-atreet..................... *....................*

18»D. Anderson Wm. Lereek...... 1887to 1889 916 66. U »«08. » k»11867 * f{
~mM&.— 8 77 1164 “njhtSeVwmfof âSrt

dan-avenue

>

à824 Vacant Ixrt. 18xl98Alk bring

Ad. Clements,

>26 Vacant Lot, 60x186, part of }»
|5S,iÿL3EHd". John Amutrong... 1888-1»

2 12 « 8 « « .f94Wm. Levaok....... 18870 J "26»54 8 »18871018» 21 71 •”r,

4*8 Lot with Hoorn

r„HSo‘r4 Thomu Andaraon.. 18» 1.2 07 » 5ÏÏS
_ dan-avenue.......... ............................ .

191 Vacant Land, 00x100, east ride _ ,
Jamieson-avenue north of Col- 
........................................................................... l. ow

(4 If ^ 60 18 711687 * <T*70x50 east 
N.E. corn* 
now-knowî

8 20 •«> j. Pearson.
88 88 96 8 60 42 8 PATENTS. ‘ ^

H. RirH***! SOLICITOR 09* ^
*67 Kln^etreet west. Putent. procured ^ 

Canada and foreign otjuntrtea. , Pamphl-t re-

^itore of and experts in patents. EatabllsheS 

1867. 82 King-street east, Toronto. ________

I 459 Vacant Lot No. 19, 

48 » |
avenue....................

Bialn&Oo 1» 90 06 9 « 8 60

ofCoUege-street...................

i, . * •:. , Ç,
Elm es Henderson..

140 M4. 184 01 8 » 8 »98 8 » 1888-16»' « ‘ ^87101» 89 0730x1 Thomas Bryce.
87 81 96 8 80810 Vacant Lot 29x109, north side

. Monk-street, N.E. comer Mark- jj^yBell.
a

?pZStèÊ&SL*ai-~ fêg,

MX txA with House, Noe. 99 and 94 
884 each 17 9-lti»

aide Glvena-etreet, north of Ke- 
beccMtreet.............

c.60 » 1 69 8 60 «9481 8 00 «97 1887—18»

187 Sr,S,^ix2p’i5xg *^sssa“

199 1887 to 18» 854 » 8 87 8 »

r; Jameson-avenufl. • • .............

from north Hmlt of lot eest side _
Manning-avenue................................. ”•

818 Vacant Lot No. 279. jjjgj**.
182X1», east side Hanmng- 

S.E. comer of Utster-

îeartoia»i* «*
79 » lie* 2» 8» lie»1867—18» . 58 « 1» 8 8063 6888 62 1 46 8 tO

»
VETBRINART.

h! LÜOAS, VETERINARY DB» 
Kli west. Toronta TeU-

agitants in attendance day or night

, 1887—16» 8183 U 88 » ,IS » 1140 04 867 46»«84 84 2 11 3 68 avenue,
street..

,t.. 1887-18» W. MoBaan.E. W. Barton.

I 814 Vacant Lot 34x1», southerly 

Lenn ox-street....................•*••••••*

s>4 Vacant Lot, 24x40, east ride
Clinton-street, aoutheaatcomer 
Harbord-street, being rear part 1^ln 
tot Na 1, plan 470............................. .......

*° ïîsStîf1^? w&tis r(rBln&co:
avenue south of Bloor-street.... L. a Harris,. -

1 18 98» 8 60’6 42 1887tol» . »» 1 83 8W 8818 16 001886-18»2 76 07 8 60 Wm-MoBeen.18»

910 Vacant KfiJP’ftSSJTtSd * 
S^B^-Mvmueerh

of Argyle-street >.■•••■.................

218 Lots with h<”a”J?SS1”JS4Jde 

GlSoinavenue tiuth^ of ,

R- Beatty

ST. MARK’S WARD,888 v.*ca?t—V>t'-S°cM?'’iÆlS- North Am. Land Co. L-.™ 
av^^nU^f B^r“S*- wmiarnMcBean.... 1888-1»

887 vti

Osrington-avedhe, north MtrT knn Draper.. 1887-1888 
Dewson-street................................   ** “

•"SB^fiSSS&iassss^ —*• »* •* »•*
*84 121 8» 63 «

CJ WANTED.67 0862 18 1 80 8 60 18 719» » 8»18»Kerr & Jenkins, A N EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER, WITH 
A spsS ttn* wdl poet merelmnt’s hook, asd 

Sake out accounts. Terms moderate, city 
references. Box 49, World.

............. . 1887 to 18». 8» 97 tu**»*»» if 18 JffiJfiStiSUSSlStl ». G. Trie..

44 8 M 91 5117 47
» 1979 68 1 99 8 6016 ggff ffîïï5.ÎÏ; 1888 MEDICAL. ^

resume»

18» »: *«0: 17 81 I-1*8-18»
.1*.,*..■vx1- SwS»^.? James Morrison

8 98 » 8 «18» e18 Vacant Lot No. m plan M8,

SSSSSS.165JHE-.5-s-sussr#aSavenue, north of Harooro

11 to7 » 20 8 6011» 228 Vacant Lot, southerly p»t 7o 

street.................................... "*V V-*

T Men-sM^M'-

etieet.........: v...............
230 Vacant Lot, 28&6-12X167. west 

side Dufferin-street south of 
Dundaa-stveet.............................••••

“SSMSaTjSffllfif
ferin-street south of 
street......•••••••••••

« s,r,s & bM-

street south corner Moutray- j w Holmegi<. 
street.......... ............................................

w. comer Meutray-street.............

«îar^a’SiîSiSkS
north of Moutray atreet.................

834 iifit^Tti'cSUr'oVcXe'-

street, now known as lots Nos. 1 pwisen... 1888-18»
to IS, plan ............................................ vu"

John Heldoa..i
1888-16»Elba Strewn. 27 8 » 14 6110 74-

854 »

1888-18»

18» toi» 8*71 8 67 8 60

Margaret Miller....Ik ^ London A Canadian
“ .. Loan Company......... lD%J»^SSSJSa-ir*- -

rally.m. ,amma tMu9dC

phySP

29 Vacant Strip,
Dundas-street,
Lisgar-street.

43 vacant Lots Noe. G. H, J. K, 
plan 786, each 20x180, east side 
of Lisgar-street.........................

Ml Vacant Lot, Na 81, block N_,

street.......................................................
*42 vacant Lot, No. », block N.,

street 

842 Lot

11 2843 » 8601887Mary Ann Fryer.... <f-*

IS « 2 » to 8 60.... 18» t
I» ? <r. » -Bf

8 27 21 8 601 . R. Wood18»J. A Btrathy.
8. Telephone 2696. ------- --
TaïTannïe louise picxerino,

btineCr^d to

• ••
8 to 9. Telephone 400.______ ____ ___—

nu7 75 19 8 60 11 M fa1887James Brimstin..., B3 Vacant Land, east part No.^ 28,
SSlstone-avenue, northofDun-HenprOodSOT...... lg0#tol889 201 22 8 to 8». .909 M

das-street ....................... •

429 92415 99 10 40 8 »1888-18»Thomas Dean

Rolyahetreet, bounded west by H Logan
house No. .................... ..................

1
.•

85 5979 99 2 00 8 601887 to 1889
75 8 60 84 86

Olive,K. Homing.. 1»to 18»

66 Vacant Loto Nos. 11 and 12, plan 
èraTeaoh 50x126, south side 
Radford-street......... ..

Ki Vacant Lot, east part No. 77» 
plan 590, 46. -12xll( north ride 
Geoff rey-street...................................

71 Vacant Lot Na 8, plan D 294,
40x20. fronting on lane in rear 
of house No. 11, east ride of M<jDonneu 1888-1889
Qladstone-avenue....................... •• luea*ro

MOUtriy: J.W.Holmea. 18»
léè 28 4 21 8 60 176 04W MFIStHE ^rtRVUri.. 18^1888

avenue........................................

“ssassss
College-street........................ *

4 12 8 60 172 87 m164 65
»*1888-1»88 S» "87 58

M 16OliTar K. Homing.. 18» toi»

... 1»

« 8» '20 » 82 8 60 87 4016 84 t1687 CharlesBurford.... 1888-1» « »John Joes. FES AN Cl AD.A 9 87 23 8 60 18 20 , X lE',ma'c£ean, rial '«otatb^b 
69 8 » 82 to A^toanolal Bmker-9 Ylowria-stmet.

‘ ssaittuar bSsl» » ** »» ^

I tlea James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
94 071 Broker, 5 Torontoetraet. ”

RIVATE fundstoloanon firm 
and second mortgage. Dickson * xrwm, 

rriftters. Manning-arcade, Toronto. --------

$300,000 TO LOANsi- tns «Valuations and Arbitrations attended ta

WM. A. LEE & SON

A W. J. Roy-

eouth of College-street...................
18 819 47 24 8 601887 27 74C L. Denison, 1888-1»John Joes.

-ÆB8fîSS«A— 7 19 18 8 60 10 90■6 Lot 68 3 60 27 M1887 to 1» 28 87
V. 624 45606 16 12 70 8 #

71 Vacant Lot No. 18’_P'5”J?8’
" HL-B5‘S.eeP«- NorthAmerlcan

street......................................................
“ SÆWSSsÎ^ H. Kingdom............... 1»

^ SCSSnS Jno_tHelen bo™ 1887toi» 

171 and ...................................................

9 » 28 8 60 18 18Dmes Henderson.. 1» ** wi7t sfd*?

dan-avenue north of Dundas-
1888-1889 111 59 2 79 8 60 117 97 «I

8 8» 8 60 99 0698 18Gore Lot with unfinished brick

«SEassart
Dundas-street.....................................

Gladstone-avenue, north of 
Trafalgar-avenue.............................

north P< Pewson street............. «

84 Vacant Lots Nos.
17», 178, 177. each 60x188, we* 
side Havelock-street.......................

87 Vacant Lot, 129.6-12x840, eMt 
’ ride Dufferin-street, north of 

Dundas-street

1868-1»C, L. Denison.
- street399, >176 * 4 41 8 60 184 408 47« 75 19 8 60 ... 1887-1»

0. L. Denison.

W. Roberto.
i: if » 1977 68 1 04 8 «1888-1» f.

16 to » 3 60 19 «61 8166 80 1 «1 * 60 Robert Beatty...... 1887 ■sss-?.,» « 78 19 S 60 8 461»
k with Roughcast ^House

known as
10 72 87 8 » • 14 » ?"868 Lot J 8. Denison.........1»50x125,(Hvenïïstreet. now xr 

Ileuses Nos. 1T0 and 478
76 8 60 34 91.. 1887-1» 99 87John Bums. •d? to 96 9 91 8 60John McConnell.... 1888-1»

v87 » 1 70 8 »' 71 19 das-street
848 7^u»Cotta^u*? Thom* BetkeU.... 1»

“SSSSë!.?*—*»,* R»!»

see vacant Lots Nos 17 and 88.plan 
886 MoTeaoh 90x110, south side Che.- 

ley-avenue................ ...........................
74 "H »efe ĥenu*?» A—18»

I Dundas-street.........ii.

.*0 79

a J. Hohl.l«r g :“ S-yfflSSs: »—i wu»....

"S2SSSS
ford-place.................. .......................... *

/
2 92 04 S 60 666 2# 07 8 60 •* t1887

. -205 58-Henry Godson......... 1887 to 1» W7 06 5 80 I ""» 14 9111 to 98 •»>■
» 91 77 8 60 86 98 ^ K™Wd 1»

Dufferin-street............

Dufferin-street, south of Bloor- 
street............ .................................... ...

... 1888Isaac Peppln, 89 8 80 - 81 *5
29 1418 09 « . 8»1688-1» «870 Vacant Lots Nox lB and l6 Blcxtk

Dewsoc »ueeL................................... w mwr

John Allen,
u «7 81 18 8 »1887

Robert Grant..."... 1887te!» »® 1 74 8 60 M 9066 90 1 40 8 60
t

eouth of College-street...........

a
oe Vacant Land, acres, west 

side Dufferin-street, narth at 
. ............................................................. ..

or Vacant Land, 6 acres, west aide 
81 DuSuin-street, south of Bloor- 

street...*.

96 Lot with House

...................................................................

«îSSSl^î*SÿÆU5
street.. ................................... *..............

— ■*"“I"“Sm-H*-?.® —..o-.-

GENERAL AGENTS
Fire & Marine Aeeuranoe 

Company,
lO Adelalde-Bt. East.

16 8119 « 82 *» 1*7 toi» 491* 11» »« 41 a 00 20 821» .Kerr & Jenkln*. 16 81Armstrong A Cook. 1» .'H\Western

Offices :
Telephones 592 and 2075.

•‘rœaSHtguaJ29iS& V 7* 8» 84 04o. L. Denison. ,,v 1»W»1» » 70
81 to 78 i8 60 » 411887-1»W. Kennedy. thereon, SS? VMSgtUtNo. W gg1 ^ Armstrong S Cook.

...........—- » D.Hunter................

place
«6 Vacant lot 33x60, west side

ÏSSMBWHkS
House No. ...........................................

1 90 8 60 40 481887-1» » » legal cards.*7 88 70 8 80 " 88 181887-1»Thomas Treey.L

Yuuge .irvet, Toronto, rhilton, Wallbrldge A

î » » seo 7» «58 Vacant Lot No^ 1^ pl^,^L
avenue, with of Arthur-street.. Mrs. Leith.........

I 262 Vacant lot No. *, p]ciarenk
wnuaWswth^of Bhlrley-street. Alfred Preston

* 67 1 94 8 60 54 41 1 263 L tt wlth Ho^e gereon,Uxm

S w. oor of S .irley-rtreet..........
6» 18 3 60 2 01 j 2» Vacant Do^PS^jNi*- *J,lare^

a^ime, no^i of Dundas-street.

1887W. Williams. 86x100, south side 
now Delaney-

82 to -81 8 to W 6796 Vacant Lot,
Maude-street, 
crescent..,

87 nSlHES.  ̂Dr. Emn, Btowe.... 1887

1888-1»418 10 8 60 7 »1»T w:,h frame house thereon 
880 00x55.9-12, north aide Bebecca-

...............................................

A Sanderson.A
yfËlGHÏNGTON A JOHNSTON,39 « 3 60 24 W«I 20 741887E. W. Barton.

id and Bay- 
Wm. John-

41 8 60 20 641688-1» 10 682 to 06 8 60 6 28
887 Mi^MdWcSS

of College-
street..

* X M Vacant Lot No. 14, Block E,

street....................................................
381 safyias?înr&iM

we8t side Crswfurd-street, north
of .. .............................................................

03 1897
» ar6Âasa»..s ssrssr.- * &ou6-

i Building, 
Richmond-

98 8 » 4668 22 09 » 8 60 «24 TH?to8r ^WiSSSfSi»

aaftmea&.ma
T i rt«em. eollmtors, eta, 16 Toronto-street, 

OF Lxrwrence, W. 8. Ormbton
l.l-B.. J. J. Drew. —-—1———■

39 001»M. L Ferquhar, John 8. Charles — 1»
i

£ 9, JH' 96 1» *241887 8? 701888-1»James Bromley.08 8 » 29 2458 2681George Phillips------ 1868-1»
106 Vacant Lot No. 18, plan 868,

r.nue.-hhMeyS^,*: Mrs Uach..

Houses Noe. 187 end 
each Mbl^jou^

known as Jam* Bwlft.,.i..., „ ’ 
D. K. Mason............... 1887

8» 22 8 » -■12 711 273 VacantLot No

,2' y rvxiijMFft-streets eut of Wm. Porter... ......side of Collage-strtsea Thomas Donaldson. 1»
Kobe-arenue. ...............................

,1
MM T-.mKI.dW M0R80N A SMYTH, BARRIB-

trsXFAS&S VC
7 "jV9 M.^mu.liall. Toronto-street, Toronto.
-x ■ D PERRY. BARB18TEB BOLICITOR,
a. aa&iateaewg 
'S^gESB

T I AN A BAIBDi BAKKISTERS, ETC.. 
A.Canada Ufa Buildings Cat SoorA 40 to* 
T^Ttmiet wmt, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
a U." J. Baird.

J<"
806

10 216 46 16 8 to08 8 60 0 7897 1»John Kaln.
118 ^..« on,_______

278 Vacant Lot east ^N»^
01 Kobe; M^nald^:

avenue.........................-...........

aide Kobextvenue.............................

8 111 874 7toWl8^>d ^«rMde

SJSSïïfc,W. j. welbce...;. 1888-1»

south ride Hi/©-street....................

276 VacantJrit pahNos.
fiSUS^rWOrtkotD-n- Gom^.^»*»

daa-atre*................. ............................ ........................ —-----------

t with House thereon 80x127,
883 Sït ride of Shaw-street nor^ 

of College-street D0W known as 
house No. 808.

“SSSSSûëssass-.- »

l 102 to 9 67 8 60 109 07 1888 4 76 19 8 60 8 «764 18891888-1» 219 66 5 39 8 80 2H »John Burns.
24 69 61 8 60 28 801» 8^- t̂h*-r^B- W. J. MoCrea 1887

10»7 08 18 8 001»66 07<1 10 1 28 8 00 W. A J. Mlnto,

-Bsa.ia’saj"**
house Na 8.••••«•••••••••••

w.^i. Mci&ei 61 81 1 68 8 60 66 «4east 1887 toi» 7 04 18 8 60 10 821888-1»“EBEissE”
899 gïSS^SKS? A H. Lïghtboume. 1»

W. * J. Mlnto.\ 17 818 81 88 3 60J, T. CulverweU..— 1»; 8 s3®$3£§2Ss.mw»>a............... .«

...................................................................
«7 Lrit jrtth Houe. Na l* tt.reo^

Beaconsfteld-
avenue...........

Bedferd-etreet

TSTnta W^KMeredlth, 4 U, J. B. Claras H 
H. Bowes F. A Hilton.________________.. . .j

spsssei
Money to loan.

ovin, MÜWH, UNDSEU AXj barristers soMtort, con..yanc«rvaotari*
?w 9 90 ■»_i!fi|gsgagahSaBtt

t
188 Lot» I 4 60 11 8 60

82 84 88 8 00 87 »
.17 8818» 84 8 00

-EfâfWSS V299 06 6 66 8» toi 20 • 79 2867 01 1 «7 3»Isaao H. Bedford.,» 1887toi» 1888-1»W. J. Wallace• » 47 86«* 1 07 3 60William Adair........ 1888-1»
street

ride 8bawTtree^ south of Bloor- 

street................ ................................

"ürsxiJKS^s*
***tmde QiTens-stre*.........

214 » 6 87 « » » «base H. BsdSsed.,, - l*7tol»9 1887to'»
47 »« » 107 se1888-1»Margaret McCabe—A- I

iH v
Continued en Eighth page, y77 8 « * H» 74Other K. Horalag.. lMTtol» n

78*.m is î « s se* ; 1886B. W. Prittls..
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1] 6n i o*i iij £11 ia •&■
I »-

>•#1 6a, f*Ol 007,44s
rsuren-

avenue.............................

T1 Vacant Lots «7 and 88, plan «1 
each 70x900, on the east side of 
Spencer-avenue.................................

A811 Lot with House No. ISSthei 
on, 14 0-19x108, east aide 
Clare ns-avonne, south of !
............................................................

811 Lot with House No. 147 there
on. 16x106, east side St. Clarens- John McConeeU.... 
avenue, south of College-street. Walbourne Bros....

818 Let with House No. 149 there
on, 168-18x108, east side St.
Clarens-avenue, south of Cel- John MeCoenell.... 
lege-etieet............................................. Walbourne Bros....

818 Lot with House No. 161 there
on, 17 6-18x90, east side St.
Clarens-avenue, south of Col- John McConnell.... 
lege-street.............................................. Walbourne Bros....

878 Vacant Lot southerly 
30, plan 688, 23x140, 
Jamitwon-avenue...........

part No. 
east side

1886-1886 «47 74 11 II » to 169 66 east, oni. Harveyi
- JSlttMJAW WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. *Lm iStiSSSSS:;::$49 8888 I 98 78s 19 68- Joseph (Hillard 1888 «9» I 98 SS 80 818 80I sBsS-sîHW®

Cloths, Stair Linen, Embroidered and Hem- 
Stitched Handkerchiefs, etc., WhlteToilet and Mar-

Chenille Curtains, Beal Law Cartelna, In Guipure 
Art, Hoeltoa, Duchess. Swiss, Tambouisd ssd 
Applique, etc., etc. , *

The goods to be offered at this eels 
latent European productions in the : 
manufacture, all fresh end new. .
vited to view them on Tuesday. Sale at 9 o'clock.

OLIVER, COATE A CO. AUCTIONEERS.

1987 to 1890 179 00 4 48 8 88 187 07978 Vacant Lot northerly part No.
96x140, east aide

a-A-ja V- ,
vjKi' )

George Barton
80, plan 688, 
Jamieson-avenue

68" SF 1 10 8 80 44 81 The Pei 
lent

40 811886-1889James Brandon ( 90 98 8 90 18 80 71 ïru’a^^t&^îfô

plan 481, 60x900, on the east side 
Spencer-avenue.........................

y 1898-1888*/

t 980 Vacant Lot northerly part No.
37. plan 688,16.8-18x140, east side 
Jamieaon-avenue................................

Vacant Lot part Noe. 6 and 7, Bridget 
plan 860. 30x116. north aide Col- MS. Dal ten. 
umbus-avroue.....................................Chas. Walton

983 Vacant Lot east part No. 8, Bridget Sullivan....
plan 600. 30x115, north eide Col- M. 8. Dalton..............
uih bus-avenue...................................... Chaa Waltdn.............. 1887 toVO

1987 to 1888 118 » 9 88 8 68 stoi198 87m Barbara Bette
» 888 18 8711 88 Kill**

Sent

Low dc 
deliverti 
this evei 
“that t 
give Mr 
here

W. P. Atkinson-.. 1888 a9 90 98 8 80 M 08 78 Vacant Lot No. 67: plan 812 69x _____ ;
160, on the west aide of Spencer- Hor^JjJIriggs1888-1118

Sullivan «6 511887 te 1800 79 81 9 88 8 88 are the very 
flue class of

Ladles are In- N
avenue...........

10 8 08 **> 16 8811 881187 to* X
74 Vacant Lot, part westerly halt 

», plan 4SI, southerly 40 ftxiso, 
ob the west site of Spencer-eve-

a e a a e 8b 8. MUIWD

8 14 88 8 80 6 881888-1898 •r
81 881887 te 1868 48 88 1 » 8 8019 U91 8 88881 ttUBee##eeeeaeeeeeeeee#e##eee

818 Lot with House No. IBS there
on, 17x98, east tide 8t. Clarens-John McConnap.... ___
avenue, south of College-street.. Walbourne Brea.... 1886—1*

KTHE mart
m ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

74 awwBwraaff s _ n w
the wjet side Spencer-avenue... J. 0. Mumea.

lew « 8W IS 86886 Lot with unfinished house there
on, being parts of Nos. 18 and 
14, plan 304, 80.6-12x180, 
side Gladstone - avenue, 
known ae houae No. 186..

886 Lot with House No. 74 thereon.
northerly part lot No. 17 and ___
southerly part No. 18, plan D James Hewlett..... Iff 

west side Gladstone-avenue. Monk A Greenwood. 1888

they
19 881887—1888 16 84 W SWWT4 In onwest Robt. Beatty... 

now John Bernard.. 
....* Thomas Moore.

* 188 Lot with House Na. 187 there
on, 17x90, east aide 8k Ctorees- John MoConneil....__
avenue,eouthef College-street.. WelhoaraeBros.... 1(98—1989

896 Vacant Lot rear part ef Noe.9 and 
10. plan D 6,46x187 0-19, west aide 
Gladetene-avenue, commencing 
about 90 feet south of Dundee- R. A Sbiltb..

Richard West

J? ¥ again
he woj
months
would
complied
anarchy
that ha

*91 8 60 18 86 81 an4 84, plan 618, 
on the east aide

89 48 9 94 8 60 98 *9 76 Vacant Lota 
each 30xl4ft 
of Tyndall-aveaue

f 1887 toYS 10 80 8
181 88lMTtoMW 184 40 8 88 188E. Hlekaen.

Ur1-77 Vacant Loto Nef..48,80and81. 
plan 481, each 40x200, on the 
treat «Ida eTfirndall-avenue.... J. B. Davie. IF UlUILE FIÈFEI FIMI1I II TIE

CITY OF TORONTO.
80 8884 71 1 87 8 80 47 01 1 90 8 00 89 741888282, 88 19 * 18 1 80 90 18lseetoiMO

Lodge-avenue.......................................

88 Vacant Lot No. 1, plan 718,44x 
1*0, on the east aide of Ronoee- 
rallee-avenue.

91* Lot with House Na 97 thereon, 
94x120, south side Waterloo- 
avenue, S.E. corner of Dufterin- 
street....................................................

northerly part No. 115, with 
house No. 98 thereon, 90x1926-19, 
west shls Beaoonsfleld-avenue, 
south of Argyle-etraet....................

has8*6 Lot•V 1886-1898 44 60 1 11 8 «0 40 80 events 
Unionisl 
lied whe 
Home R 
as final- ’

John Gray.
war of tale oes- 
mortgage dated 

the 18th day of May, AD. 1801, aad registered In 
the office of Land Titles for Northwest Toroeto 
as number “14168,” which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for isle by 
Public Auction by MESSRS. OLIVER, COATE A 
00., at “The Mart.” 67 King-street east, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 17th day of October, AD. 1811, 
at the hour of twelve o'clock neon, the ioMewing
^STentl' singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises sltuata lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, and com- 
posad of lot number one hundred (199) on the 
east side of Admiral-road, in the City of Toroetu, 
in the County of York, according to plan •‘M” 6, 
died in the office of the Master of Titles.

For further particulars and conditions apply to
^DaUd'at Toronto, this 1st day of October, AD. 

1891. • «-
ADAM H. MEYERS » CO.,

98 Seott-street, Toronto, 
Vendor'» Solicitors.

NOTICE—The above sale la postponed till SAT
URDAY, ÔOTOBER 24. 1891. ; 18

Under and by virtue of a po 
tained to a certain indenture of

89 6196 88 88 8 801888.. 3. a Hamilton. 94 U 89 8 80 90 00J. H McMurray..... 1887
% ,’scant Lot easterly part Na 94,

plan 806, 24x1828, south side James Johnston,.... ___
sermanagh-a venue.......... ................ Chaa I* Fla voile.... 1887-1888

0 08 99 8 40 19 9818(7*17 Lot A. B. C. D. E. and Q., 
plan 914, 16x71. 17.8x71, 16.9x71, 
16x71,16.6x71, 15x71, south side 
Collahle-street....................................

897 West part lot Na M, plan 484, 
14x116, south side Mlddleton-
a venue

R. Forbes,
87860S 18 800

100 00 * 00 8 80 1*6 00 76 Vacant Lets Nos. 7,Angus McDonald.. 1886—1886' . i % |»t7^So......................... ..

andVacant Lot easterly 19 feet and '
westerly 19 feet of No. 91, plan W. M. Flare lie...........
898, south aide Fermanagh- John Q-. James and 
avenue..................................................... Geo. McIntyre

8 Vacant Lots Non 19 and 12 plan 
802 each 80x188.0-12 north aide

* t *1side 18 00 871
•88 ’80 to 110 78 8 99 V 8 80

4*« 1 07
Basel»1000*n- Mrs M. A Davie... 

.. S. B. Orion

887 Vacant Lot, No. 10, pup 404, ttx
112 south aide Middleton- Mrs. M. A Davie. .> 
avenue...................... .............................. 8. B. Orson...........

south part No. 82 104-lte J. H. Wheeler 
100, east aide I4**aiV9treet...........A Johnston..

Unknown. toV 0(0 88 »16 » F<1888-1880 18 00 » 110 „ ’07’»’» » 86
Lon:

bridge-street................ ...................

8 Vacant Let, No. 11. plan 712 
34x107, on the south side of 
Earabrldgaetreet..............................

4 Vacant Lots, Non 78 and 84, 
plan 427, each 69x146, ,oe the east 
side Cleee-avenue..........................

18 Vacant IxC No. *9, Plan 725, 
gAlSal^on the east side of

14 Vacant Lot, No. 80, plan 7*2 
48x190, on the east aide of 
Oowan-avenue......................................

99 Vacant Let, Na 2L plan 462 
60x182 on the north aide of 
Dunean-street......................................

96 Vacant Lata, Noe. 98 and 92 
plan 482 68x181, on the south 
side of Duncen-atreet.....................

88 Vacant LoU, Nea. 2 2 4 and 2
plan 7*2 each 40x142 on the 
west side of Fort Roullle- 
street..................................... .................

89 Vacant Lot, No. 1, plan 796,
40x140, On the west elds of Fort 
Boullle-etreet........................................

# Vacant Let, Ne.2Dlap 792*8x1,42 
on the west aide of Fort Rouille- 
street................. ..................................

80 Vacant Lots Nos. 86 and 66, plan 
481, north side Muxl.ÿ-etreet, 
each 50x170........................................

78 vault Lot Ne 12 plan 792 40x 
148, west aide Tyndall-evenue...

78 Vacant Lot, part No. 12 Plan 
895, south side virtue-street, 
west of house No. 6........... .............

stantino 
deeply 
fearful< 
1827 at 
here th 
piece of 
Englai

. -87 -86 ’» 79» 1» 1«0 TS»t 807 40 661888-1100 86 10 00 8 »6 04 18 8» D. Campbell.,f 1887Joanna Phee.
V ;909 LotVacant Lot 1 acre, south side 

Btoor-street, east of Symington-
10 86 *7 8 60 14 5*18»

49 80 1 00 ON » 971888-11» 34 » 87 8 »47» D. CampbellEdward Barton.,.» 18»avenue. 8» Let, K 8-10x102 part lot No. », 
commencing 6 feet from north 
limit of lot, east aide Lisger- J. H.,Wheeler...-1,,, 
street........................... .as................ . A. Johnston........ 1W

84 Lot No. 6 and north 88 
No. 7, plan 688, 82x180, ees 
Brock-avenue..................... .............. *

10 Venant Lots Noe. 81 and 32, plan 
D 111. each 50x176, west side 
HamUton-street.........................

16 45 41 t 60 90 46 conspici 
the navi 
forever, 
one of ’ 
Russia 
general 
feat, 
ever, ai 
aspect-- 
of the f 
tory wi 
justify 
that th 
display 
his dial
hoetilit

128 80128 94 8 06 8 601888George Ourd.78 8 » » 47Sarah Kinzinger.... 1888-18» « »

\ Noe. 47 aad 42 
80x117.212 south

11

aide Mou tray-street
kMM 8JB 8» W 75 87»John KcOeeaell.... 18» ’«’»’» 88 » 88 8 60Unknown.»»88 8 »It 1918»a Vivian.X A /

ST. ALBAN’S WARD. /THE TRUSTS C0RR0RATIOMA\ ^V^SeCut^-
6tT0n.. aeeaseaaaaaiaaaaeeaaaaaeea

’88 ’89 ’» 59 » 1 M 8 » 57 »Unknown
*8748 8 »1886-18» 18 «8George King.4t

1 Vacant LoU Nee. 16 and 12 plan 
Æ each *6x1129-12 earn aide 
Callender wtreat.................................

\ ¥OP ONTARIO»
1888—1890 60 91 1 60 8 MLot No. 42 plan 662 

norm side Moutray-
9 40729 1 01 12 60 9 46 »18 Vacant 

50x117.6,
66 81J. Soudan.1668J. X. Murray. vdt■ 8»18 8»6 »18»Joseph Fooock. t

8 Vacant LoU Noe. 71 and 74. plan 
4K, each 68x182 *aa« aide Ooee- 
aveeue....................................................

7 Vacant LoU Noe. It easterly W 
plan m, 11x182 south aide 
Cherry-avenue...........................

7,8,8 Vacant LoU Noe. 94,92*2». 
98 end 99, plan 609, each 50x182 

ath aide Cherry-e

OFFICES: 23 Tsronto - street, Toronto1M8-Ô»10 70 « 8 » » to 70 67 in »M » 1614 Lots with Houses Nos. 804 rod 
set thereon, 04x1» north aide 
Dendae-street, now known ~~ 
houses Nea 6*9 and 682............

J. A Cook.18»A A StenaUa.
CAPITAL $1.000.000

- Hon. J. C. AnGfaP.ft 
1 Ho*. 8m Adam WilsoX, Kt. 

Vxrx-Paxemm™ ] »%,.S? 2®“™°“’'
This corporation is sanctioned by the Os tarie 

Government rod accepted by the High Oonrtof 
Justice to act as Executor, Administrator, Re
ceiver, Guardian, Commits* of. Lunatic, As
signee, Liquidator, Ac. Trustee under any Dee* 
Settlement or WU1 bv appointment or suhatitu- 
tion: also as agent for any of above effioea toa 

oarties la teres ted from irksome rod
_______ duties Moneys Invested and jftto
guaranteed, Estates Managed, RentaCsUyWL 
etc. Bonds, etc., Issued rod countersign's* 
security held by corporation as trustee for bel A 
era thereof.

Full Information given on application to
A. E. PLUMMBR. Manager.

1888-18» 1M6T 4M 8» 907 18William Woods. ■ «J,
J. Lucas., 9 88 » 8 » 18 911887 i

61 001808-10» 66 00 1 « 8 »Unknown16 Vacant Tot No. 10. clan 661, 
2MO-12x:Oa west ska Alham- 
bra-street. W. b. comer of 
Thorold-«tract.......................................

91 Vaeaat Strip 1x942 south side 
Dunda»slree2 west of Erie-

: A^ . t
- * 64 * 6 16 66 759S4Graham A MeoLeen 1888-1886 6 60 14 8 60 1882J. Lucas80tl 24 801886-18» 90 69 52 3 60Uokaewn

St.16 uofth’eJSTc^p^

bèU-*venue..

•| X:r%.
given 
veto ] 
issued 
riobilit 
other

» 8 » 17 »6 101» MS» 18»W. G. Sohrtiber.... 1866-18» 1887-11»William Farto*. Y868■ ai •••«•« aepambe.A 1888-18» 4M 19 8 »Unknown...!»14 Vacant Loto No*. 90 and 91, plan 
721, «ash 00x182 on the south _ 
side of Campbell-aveeue...............

¥relieving
onerous

» Vacant Strip 1x112 nerth side 
Florence-street, west of Sheri- 

. dan-avenue............................................
i 16* » ON 10»18878 66 William Fortot181 « INS. B. Oseoa......... 1888-10» M »65 » 1» 3»1887Wbl J. Cooper.

K16 Vacant LoU Nea 41 rod 42 plan 
487, each 60x162 on the west 
aide of Cowan Avenue...................

» Vacant Lot Na 82 plan OSL 
60x200. on the west aide of 
Duflerln-street....

» Vacant Lot No. 92 
66x202 on the went 
Dulterinstreet........

» Vacant Lot No. 
on the west side 
street, 80x140......

*4 Vacant LoU Noa W rod 91, plan 
492 each 80x181, on the south 
side of Dancro-atreet.......................

26 Vacant Lota Noa 22 end IS. plan ___
492 each 80x181, on the seuth W.Jt Ovpr.... 
side of Dunean-street............. A B. Harrison

» Vacant Lot No. 62 plan 802 
61.8-12x162 on the east sida of 
Dunn-avsoua................. ..

89 Let with House Na 68 thereon, 
128-12x112 Berth side Florenoe- 4shrio 

that l 
troops

88 » 1» 8» 07»M. McConnell. 84 »18» to 1890 29 94 76 8»18» Unknown.
i«*-i8»

street, west of 
avenue........................ . S7 2828 10 68 860 18

•Sm-
87» 94 3 « 49 »--ftota..*. H 767» 19 8»18»,. 18» Richard Hayes.» Vacant LoU 62219x116, north 

side Florenae-street, connu enc- 
ing about 324-12 feet casCof Fred Hatingtro. 
Brock-avenue....................................... John Smith.........

vioTIE IIHE SHINS I till SI. UMITH.ï............. ÎU ha 
matedSoutherly mut vacant lot Naih8i£&B.:e,t.,!de.?< Chaa 2 Burden.* 1888-18»*183 “L

of OeS

1888-18» 119 45,9 81 8» 118 MS Office No. 78 Churito-street, Toronto.

Manager.

• of *78 78 8» Ull M 67 1 39 8 » 57 691886-18»C. a Boon, caf
toed81 Vacant Let Na 92 41.3-12x96 

north side Stonebouse-creecent.

* n<wihJtideStroehiSieS;e«SnL Wm. Stonehocse.... 1888-18»

» Vacant Lot part No. 11, 48x110, 
north aide Macltenxieoreectot..

W Vacant Lot easterly part 
7x110. north aide Mac 
crescent....................................

M Houses Noa 2 » rod 12 each 
14.2x182 south s de of Lotus- 
street, now Collahletoreet...........

1888-18» U M » 8 « 16 » ■SB*Lot Na 81, plgo 662 69x 
south side Fearson-ave-

Ettie Crawford. *
84 48 9 11 8 » M 19Ber.w.prlggs..... 1887-18» ,7 18» 48* 1» 8» 47 19L Lennox.uue

Loi11 » » 8 » 16 86
westerly part No. 
88x168.4-12 south

Mr.69 vacant Lot 
92 plan 162 
side Feareon-avenue.........................

60 Vaeaat LOW Noe. 52TO8 62 plan 
. 668, on the south side of Leonox-

avenua each 60x1».........................

Let.part NaKpIro 492on 
th side of Lorne-cresoent 

(house No. 42) easterly 8A219X

President8
J.S.Êafc. O’Shi

riage
8» » 8» 11 M* 91 99 58 3 » « 861M8 18»E. M. Carlton,19 84 *1 8» 16*6Chaa Lindsay.........» 18»

extension top carriages. '1 in
1887^No.18, the51 07 1 *7 8 « 66 94 1188-18» 147 N I « 3 « 166 94186» L Lennoxci left bSW » 8» 6 6518»Chaa Lindsay 4 >• . Th.61 Vacant 

thenort X thatThemes Qtmptoll.. 1887 »» 1» 1» M 81
free o 
low p

87»1888-18» » 07 81 IWUnkaown* 74 1 17 8 M 61 81 170Angus McDonnell... 1888-18»

17 2*»*n-1^2°eito!s!de,^!lMn- Toronto Land A In- 

ics-avenue.......................................... .. • vestment Co.............

88 Vacant Let part No. 2 16.6-12* Toroeto Land A In-
72 west side Mechanics- vestment Co...........

Graham & McLean. 1686

81 Vacant Lot No. 11, plan 412 
on the east sideI pblock B, 46x171. 

of Elm Grove-avenue
nue. commencing 90 feet wester
ly of easterly limit ef lot thence 
wseuaV 0.10-14x148.........................

61 Vacant Lot part No. 11,plan 697, 
ou the north tide of Pearson»,

’.M

» 81 70 1» ««W. 8. WDds, U......... 1882 imide
* W 94 8 W 18 4418» » Vacant Lot Na 11, plan 612 

60x140, on the east side of Fort 
Roullle-street......................................

89 Vacant Lot No. *4, plan 612 
60*140, on the west stie of Tort 
Roullle-street...................................

36 Vacant Lot No. 2 plan 718, 
60x182 on the north side of 
Garden-avenue...............a..................

16 86B. Hook.........1888-18» 16* » 8»
07 81 1 44 8 » 88'87'WM DuK. Hletoon.

axysT » » 8 60 11 69
the Navenue.....................................................

89 Vacant Lot 48x192 south tide 
Etnily-etowt, west of Mfcchroics-

40 Lot with House thereon, 16x62 
south side Xntil^-street, now

J avenue, ootnmen 
easterly of wee 
said lot 11, thence easterly 6ftx

T6 71 1 91 8 60 »» lessRev. W. Briggs
massey-harris

Carriage and Implement Emporium 
THE “WHITE BUIMNG.”

126 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO

14 181881-18» 10 tt 98 8 «14 88 87 8 60 18 86 B. Heck... 18» 143.M. Curron, A
Bi» 78 » 8» 97»Wiliam Forbsa.,.. 1887—19» Lot part A Plan 462 north Bide of Queen-

64 Vacant

■treat westerly29x180 ...................

76 Vacant Lett parts 7 rod 2 plan 
481, op the east aide of Tyndall- 
avroiie, each 66*9».......................

from
18 79 88 8 » 18 71Elizabeth Huston... 18» Kissinger A Ockley. 18» to 18» [184 91 8 10 *M 1» 01 lishiknown as house 85 Vacant Lot Na 12 plro 712 

60x188. on the north tide at 
Garden-avenue...................................

38 Vacant LoU Nos. II rod », plan 
. .2 each 50x182 on the south 
side at Garden-avenue..................... William Forbea

the oi7 84 18 8 M 11 48William Forbea,... 180740 Lets with two houses thereon, 
south side Emily- 
corner St Clarenv-

X tubeimch
that88 0196 70 71 8 60SÆk.n?”“.h0r8 Elisabeth Huston... 1888-18»

Shirley-street.........................

41 Vacant Lot 50x85, east aide
Xorthern-place, near south end. Alfred Prestos

18»G.H. Jarvisr .r^now'silTln'g to

ÊSS»
goods, which we will sell to 
mely low prices rather than o*rry
them overtlll nnothersanaon lfyou
are thinking of buying a Buggy.^Car 
riage. Wagon or rig of any doscrlp 
«onT now I» your tlma to purohaaa^

ceedi7160M 1 » 8 » « 16 j 16» 4* » « » *1887 flanirl 
effect 

c but 1 
of crl 
of th

" Mi

» Vacant Lot No. ». plan 
60x170, on the north tide 
Huxley-street.................... ..

mol 1886-18» » » 81 SM » 78
18 84 83 8 60 17 9718»............. Michael Curran IBM » SW MilWilliam J. Cooper.. 18*7

39 Vacant Lou Nee. 60, 81.82 «

WBlUm J. Coop»!. 1887

40 Vacant Let No. 76. plan 612 48z 
140, on the north tide of Iro-
quoie-etreet......... ......................«

40 Vacant Lot No. 98, plan 618, 46x
140, on the south side of Iro
quois-» treet............... ..................

41 Vacant Lot. e. part 4, pUc 876,
67x149, on the east side of Jame
son-avenue..

44 Vacant Lot No. 88, plan 781,^
150, on the north «de of King- 
street.........................................*............

46 Vacant Lot, part 6, plan 599, a.
49x186 on the south tide of King- 
street......................... .............................

58 Vacant Lot No. 8, lan 468, 60x 
136, on the west tide ef Macdon- 
ell-avenue... .................................... .

68 Vacant Lot Na46, plro 492.69X 
136, on the oast side of Mao- 
donell-avenue..................................

58 Vacant Lots Noe. 69 and 60, plan 
459, 60x188, on the east tide of 
MaodoneU-avenue..............................

K Vacant L»2 northerly part ef easterly half let 81, pfin 882 
west tide Boating-avenue, 100* 
148.3...

It<
*« 07 8 » 6 8318»

Lasg A Maharry ... 18» to 18» 8» M 8» 8» 881 «1» 78 8 « 8 M IN W
4* Vacant Lot 96x62 east aide 

Northern-place, at the south
Bi

» Vacant L»t No. TO, plan 882 on 
the west aide of Bowling-avenue 186X460............................T7T.................

8 84 OB 3» 7 09 to-18» iAlfred Prestonend wheBov. W. Briggs......... 1807 to II» 117 M 8» 1» 1*4 » 8» 1818» to 18» 8» 88 8*1 8 »W. K. Cornell, V48 Vacant Lot 30x102 west side 
Brock-avenue, N.W. comer of 
College-street.......................................

48 LoU with Houses Noa 406x408 
thereon. 61.4-19x1» west side 
Brock-svenua now known as 
houses Nos. 844 and 346..................

48 Three Vacant Lots each 50x 
100 6-19 south side College- 
street. N.W. corner Marguer- 
etta-atreet......... .....................................

48 Vacant Lot 49x1» north sl<4 
College-street, east of Brock- 
avenue.....................................................

«7 Three Vaoant Lota each 50x98
north tide CeUege-sireet, N.E. .—

•'argueietca-etieet.... John McConnell.... 1888-lew

the
ORATHPUL-COMFORT1NQVacant Stria 9» feet frontage 

0^1 vsylgg depth,^on the south
pi<John McConnell..., 1088-18» 86 69 8 14 8 M 91 86

1887 to 18» 77» 1» SW »» ]*otEPPS’S COCOABov. W. Briggs.i 18» to 18» 16» » 87 » 8» 1547 98J. Booty
in
sigh

city OF TORONTO, 1 
Couirrr 0» Yqax, l 

Province of Onurio, j

1888-1889 99 67 9 82 8» 98 50
\ tigeJohn MoConneil » 87 1 59 8 » 69»1687 T*^roT'&y of Toronto, [

Yen an hereby authorized and dlreotdd tb levy upqa the Loads 
described in the twelve several Ward lists hereunto attnened.tle arrears 
of taxes due thercoa, rod all costs and charges authorized by Btatuto la 
that behalf, rod te proeeed In the sale at said Lands tor satd amers of 
taxes rod costs as the law direct*

As witness my band rod the Seal of the Corporation of the Otty of 
Toronto, this 10th d*y of September, A. D„ 1891.

EDWARD F. CL

Richard Thome thisbreakfast.
< vicL

Sti5providedowbrsakfaw^ „ maw

5- xs,
utid -itotirte attack

EFPg tCO.. Hoeieepsthlo Clwiakie.
London gn|kna m

curtr 81 07 78 ON 86 45John Beaty..!........... 1887John McConnell.... 1888-18» 877 15 0 48 8 » 3» 18

T)iI
Nati1888-18» 40 78 1 09 8 60 46 40 :...........;

• sou.:
R. P. Brown, M 78 87 3 » 89 961887JehnMinto. ARKE,

Mayer.
M.I:

{ anct 
boat 
J. I' 
lieu 
npoi
stig

898 46 8 » 3 60 885 18 i•87 '88 -90 119 19 1 96 8 » 188 74H. C. Broker.

F. H. THOMPSON, COAL & WOOD
$5.59 Best Cut and Split Hard Wood, per cord $6.00

“ Long Pine Wood, per cord - 4.50
“ Cut end Split Pino Wood, pro cord 200

47 Vaeaat Lot, 65.6x92 north side 
ncjngCollege - street, 

about 88 feet west o 
retta-street.......................

5? Ma
Jeha McConnell.... 1888—18» TO 64 9» 8 60 6694 Galley A Harvey... 1179, 1887 67 » 1 «4 •» 68» PRESENT PRICES. tan

Store gnd Nut Cool per ton - 
Egg per ton -

1887-18» 1» 88 8 96 8 » 1» 90 Grate “ “

/I 60 Lot No. 2 plan 830, 17x115, east 
Brock-svenua north of 5.50 JAMESside^H 

Florenoeatreet 5.26Edward Gordon..— 18» 14 68 38 a 60 18 59 W. a He wish
Long Slatojper

Branch office and yard, Corner King and 
Bpedina-evenua Telephone 1818.

Call and place year orders- to lowest 
mer prioea

cord5.50Soft “ “ 3.50—
end Split5.5061 Lot No. 2 plan 836, 17x115. east 

side Brock-avenue, north of 
Florence-etreet.............

Best Long Hard Wood, per cord 20068 Vacant Lot, northerly port 82 
plan 452, 8x186, on the east tide 
of Macdonell-avenue,

Pul
faitiEdward Gordon.... 18» 14 63 M 8 60 18 59 All kinds ef wood ont and split by steam.Ch. B, Glass........ 1887 9» « 8» 6« HUDOR 

LITHIA 
WATER

estij
Jan

ift Heed Office and Yard, M$ te S50 Queen- 
reet west. Telephone 5212

62 Lot No. 6, plan 836,17x115. east 
B-ock-avenuc, north of

58 Vacant Lot, southerly part 64, 
plan 462 22218x1 S2 on tile east 
side Macdonell-avenue...................

sum-

m 'Florence-etreet
36 fraiEdward Gordon.... 1888

57 Lot with House. No. 44 thereon. J. Kerr & R. Jenkins
16x186, west side Lisear-street, G. w. l outil...............
now known aa houae No. 144.... Unknowh........#».

14 68 86 8 60 18 59 Galley A Harvey... 187» 478 It SW 850
-

Ken!S :r- harj58 Vacant Lot, southerly part 08, 
(9.6-12 ft.) and northerly part64 
(21.6-12 ft.), plan 462, 31x186, ou 
the east aide of MaodoaeU-ave-

Afrli 1886-18» 41 M 1 * 8 » 48 68 BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD try/
Galley 6 Harvey... IM* 1IW 32 M « » 60 37 8269 Vacant Strip between lot No. 36, 

plan D. 6, and the south end of 
lot No. 63, plan D. 121, 711-12X 
011, east side Dufferin-street, BO ...
about 900 feet south of Bloor- James E. Smith...»

.........F.P.Lee..........................

%nue. T r
64 Vacant Lot, southerly part 62 

plan 452. 90x1». on the east aids . 
of Macdonell-avenue.......................  ~

66 Vacant Lot No. 21, pUn 412
Mtiboroneavenua 49xl82?r.«— J. W. Whltohouro.. 1887

itinj
roajOFFICES: 

ryr-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave 

Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkeley-etreet.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Churoh-toreto.

Yard Bathurst-st.
Opposite Front-street

Galley A Harvey... 1879 8 94 M 8 « 6»1867tol8» 8 44 91 I 60 12 25 ( A BARGAIN.
,i àiSS -ErwîSI

street...........

20 Kl
i

loi281 Lot with House No. 142 there- 
west side Glad-
bw known as

1 froon. 18 6-12x11 
stone-avenue. 
houKe No. 164..a.

10 80 96 3 60 14 06& ted
1887—1889 22 47 96 3 60 43 08............... W. H. Ray killm]A 67 Vacant Lota Noa 24 and 25, 

plan 552 84.4-12 rod 60 respec- 
tlvely by 1», on the west side A. 
of O'Hara-avenue.

badÿl881 Lots with Houses Nos. 138 and 
w 140 thereon, each 186-12x120, 

west side Gladstone-a venue, 
now known as houses Noe. 150 
and 152...........................................

ft W.B.Rodgers
Rodgers.I 1887—1890 24 33 20 8 60 26 48

F 1887—18» TO » 1 99 a W 89 48 58 Vacant Lota parti 78 (northerly 
» ft.) rod 79 (southerly 48 ft), 
plan 887, 81x132 on the east tide 
of O'Hara-avenue.............................

64 Vacant Loto, part 9 (easterly 40 
ft.) rod part 8 (westerly 40 ft.) 

, plan 482 80x190, on the south 
tide of Qaeen-street.........................

Lot, part 82 plan 382 
50x120, on the sduth

Mra J. Craig, !“
W A :i'.Ve282 Lots with Houses Nos. 134 and 

180 thereon, each 186-12x120, 
west side Gladston»-avenue. 
now known as houses Noe. 148 
and ..........................................................

J 18» H 18 1 » 2» 66 07 !>*•.John Lays.
< sy

fiitoq etc., to the old stand,
78 Yonge. near King.

Hooonnootion »i*any othroboom «■«“ 
city- Telephone 146L _____

tin2k
A1887-18» 78 M 1 » 2» 81 70Mrs. J. Craig. tin

e A1861 54 40 1 41 8 60 61 41F. D. Berwick.
ï282 Lot with House No. 182, there

on west side Gladstone-avenue, Robert Beatty 
now known as house No. 144.... Thome ft Co..

66 Vacant 
westerly 
tide of Queen-street

iL sI» 18 8» 8 771887 J eWe.>u 1887to 1800 947 81 8» 8» 9*7 04Thoa Bryce,
enJ]994 Vacant Lot, 30x102 east side St. 

Clurens-avenua north of Dus- 
das street...............................................

of east f66 Vacant Lot, west grot
MtEM j. h. «tu.

Ai/
5 75 14 8 N 9 49 pliJohn McCeeaeU ... IBS 1884—18*7 » 87 9» 3» MW 48r %T :Sweetest

arid
•JiTe X n::l

312|Lot With House tbpreen, 17x 
160. east side Llsgar-Areet, bow
known as house Na 967.................Wheeler A Jehnstos 19»

with House No- 148 the*, 
on, 168-12x105, east tide it.
Clarens-avenue, south ef OoL

part 16, plan 457, 
(now«tet 4, plan 666) 86x100, on 
the south tide df Queen-street..

66

sguthtide of QdeeMtrwt, 9*x

Golden 
, Cruet

✓66 Vacant Lot,

r» 96 61 8 » M » "4.18» MU * * M IS 81 EUAS ROGERS 4 COF. G. Lea Beet ASOfT
\V‘ y812 Lot J

AwtiheïïMv.:: Jobs Vetoes....... MM UK » 8» 14»» I» TM
• r

*X *

L'lsoii— ‘ — •"

, X.

^............. {E%
r*
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